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S the Stre&tli aljd Repotation ofl 

an Army depend printipally up- 

- (however deficient) 

iible, CbjeRs, may 

\ 

A 2 "  vourable 



iv D E D ~ C A T I O ~ ~ .  I 

vsurable Countenance of ‘the Military 
WQrld ; yet  fuch are” the Prejudices in 

favour of efiabfifhed Cufioms9 and the 0 

Reluliance to adopt a Syitem, which 

may require more Attention, than indo- 

lent Diipofitions can. readily fubmit to, 

that an Officer who prefurnes to offer 

his. Sentiments, for the Improvement of 

the Service, has great Riafon tb appre- 

hend, the Virule~ce of Envy, =d the 
geverjty O f  Ceif&@, 

‘Ih 
L , . I  

l 

I 

fible of the Difficulty attending a PubEu 

cation, like that I am about ta offer; 

’ my Refource mufi be,, the Proteaion of 

one, whrofe Rank, Expaience and Abi- 

litim 
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I Y ' E D I C A T I O N .  Y 

lities io the Army, mdy add Weight ta 

his Patronage, and effettually influemg: 

ltht: Publick in my Faiwr,  

\ 

T o  You, Sir, I 'thcrefilre addreij: 

rnyfdf? and rçqueit, that You would 

add tQ the many Qbligatiq~s X have 'al- 

Teady received, that of the Honour of 

requeft it from tile Colonel of that, corps, 

which ever will refjje& you, and from 

which, I have in a great Meafure drawn 

the Materials for the prefent Work it the 

Merit OF which, I have by no Me+s the 

Prefurnpti~n ta fuppofe, can recanamepd 

it: to your FavourS rhough the Intention, 

c 
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k .  Molt obedient, and 
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Verg faithful 
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bp far the greateit number advance by very lit# 
t16 beyond that Rank, and of coude, the Know- 
ledge of managing and well ordering 'ar Com- 
pany or Battalion, is a Study more calculated, 
for the Sphere of Life they are likely to act: in, 
+han that of the gubfifience pf Armies, Routes 
of Columns, or Rans of Battles 5 in one, lbme 
Chance 'appears of acquiring Applauf'e, in the 
other,* fcarcely any, s 

1, WOULD by no means have it  underhod, 
that 1 prefume to advik young Officers, to de- 
ny themfdves the SatisfaAion, of being ac- 
quainted with the Memoirs or Reveries of thdo  
great Men, who have made a Figure in the 
Militiry Annals of Europe 3 on the contrary, 
J do moit 'earneitly recommend it, but not un- 
til they have perfe&ly informed themfelves, in 
the .Several inferior Du ties, thyugh which the 
greatelt Part of them., miIrfi pa'fs, 'before they 
can expe& td have the Ecdk co mm at^¿ : When 
joobIe Birth and high Conneaions give certain 
Hopes to a young Officer, of his fpeedily ar- 
riving to the R a n k  of Colonel, he may in that 
cafe defpife the Minutiæ of theYwvice, and 
confine his 'Study to the Grand Detail 5 J L'y 
this nay '  be excufable in  fuch a Perfion, bur: 
even he will on many Qccafions regrct the 
LOG, of not having attended nlom partkblar- 
]y, to the interior Management of a h g l e  
Company. s : a -  6 -  

, '- I 

Ar.THoUG1.r the whim and caprice af forne 
Comnlarlding-Offiaers, inayorender it' eitrutnek 

I ,  + m  s ' * * ' ]y  



!y difficult, to adhere to any certain Syfiem 
propofed for interior Oeconorny and Orda,  yqk 
mofi of the Articles in this will be found aœ 
ireeable to the Praeice of feveral' @xceHent 
Battalions, from whom they were carefutly 
bolle&ed, and adopted with Succefs by that, to 
which 1 had the honour of being Adjutant,; 
iheir Uh, I flatter myfelf will bè to hew 
young Ofticers in general, by what ea+ Mc- 
thods, Regularity may be efiabIifhed in a  coq^ 
pany or Battalion ; and they may in a particu- 
lar manner be ufiful to thofie, whak Connec- 
tions burry them into rank, before they are 
qualified, by Application, i o  difcharge the fe.: 
vera1 Duties of it with Honour, even to them- 
felves, much Ids with Advantage to the Corps 
entrufied to their Care, ' 

1 "  

As the Work, which L ?OW take the 
Liberty of preienting to the Army, wai 
ineant originally for m y  own Amufcment, and 
a Publication of i't never intended, had not 
fome Perfons, t o  whom I accidentally hewed 
ít, perhadcd me (probably from tao partial hni 
opinion) that it might be ufeful to many o f  my 
Brother-Officers, X flatter myrelf they will be 
to generous, to  make an A h w a n c c  for its' 
Faults ; and if it has no other Merit, that ai. 
leah, they will grant i t  to bc the ProduEtion of 
a Man, whafe zeal for the Service induccd hin1 
to confent to its ever appctrríng in publick, 

IT will not, I prciumc, be: a difcrcdit ta 
the Syfiem proyoEd, eo cryI thar many of the 

A r ticles " .  ' 1  

L I  
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EnGgns, and Rccomtnenda- 
Officers to Preferment. ' L C H O K E  of 

t i 9  of other , .  

H Ä P, II. 
1 "  

Qualifications neceffary in a Se$.eant Majöt, g .  

PualiBcBtions necepary in Serjednts ahid Corpo- 
rals, with fume rliules relative ~b thtir G r i n  . 
du&. 

c H A P. IV, 

Qualifications 
i Majar, and 

and Fifers, 
. a ,  4 ' 7 

k 

C H A P .  
* I  

a 



Squaring the Companies of a Regiment, and 
always keeping them on an Equality, in Size 
and Looks, - 

1- 

- .  

t&ppages neceffary to be made in a Regiment, . ' *,;*r _I I .  

b 

Mdìng, and the Advantages attending it ; the 
Officer's Mefis confidered, - - 

?? 

C H A P. EX. 

c 





Divine;. Woríhip, and iuppreílìng all Sorts of h -  
mórjlities among the Soldiers. - - ya 

C H A P .  XIX. 

Defertion, and ,the Precautions to 
prevent it as much as ponible, 

, c  H A X’. x 



l Working Mttl, with the ReRriBions neceirary 
to be laid on them. - 



Page 
R%gulatïons for, doing Duty ; Direaioas for 

Guards and Ceritinels, with foméi general 
Rules to be obferved í n  B Regiment, fa9 

l 

Precabtions to be ufed by a Regiment, +hen ori 
q Board Tranrport Ships, for the Advantage of 

I both Qficers and Soldiers. e U . d  f33 



k Choice ’ ,o f  I$ N s I o N S P  and Reçomrncndation of d 

@er O F F I p E R s tb Preferment. 
I I  

A R T .  r 1. L ,:r’* +; , , , ’ 
I I  

certain cirr;umi,tancp, a Commanding-officer has it 
not i n  his power to obje8 !,Q !be appointment of Officers 
i d  his Corps ; particular ppneEtions, in a canitituticm 

Iskc fhat of England, mufi ever bf: Fubmitted to, and when 
by- thefi means, á Tan i; fsrcea uppn a Regiment, there is 
fcarc‘eli ah iqrnediqtç redrek; l t his qpalificationr be wer io 
improp&’ for thc military pro P egon ; but as the majority of . 
Enfign! ;troygh $he Army are appoiFted by purchafe, a Com- 
rn‘&dipg-officer Jn that c+è, muí) be fpppokd to have the. 
jntlre ocp!qtion pf them, and when i t  To happens, hc is 
certainly unpardonable, if he does nRt chpfe fuch only, as 
are unexce$onablê in’every refpee ; becguf? i t  is from thck 
yogng plants, ‘he is tp forq the future profpee af the good- 
nefs of his Corps ; apd, i t  is by that al,one2 he can hope to 
gqard againfi the &ifchief to be apprehended, from the 
intrufion ‘of iktefeit, too octep exerted, in favour of vcry im- 
proper pertons. 

II. Gentlemen who have been educated iq principles, 
which are a credit to I .  their friends, fhould, without doubtl 

3 be 
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confirmed ïn it;' in which tirne,'if he has an lm '¿rfeffions, 

III. T o  make the confëqhencd of the Serjearit-ÎÎii4'ar the, 
reater among the Non-commïfion-ofkers, and dat' the 

Eoldiets may be taught to look oh him, in a higher ljghthjf 
kef$&, the OScexs ihouEd, .on: all Odcaiions; treat him with 3 

the utmoit civility, and rather tompIaifarrce, e1fe-k will be! 
dificult for hi$ to fuupport his authofity, l& him b'exevet f i  
well inclíned to do* lo. L- 

IV- And as he is ufually diitingtiiíkcd by a fiiperiór kind.of 
&ers, above the other Serjeamts,-fo ought he in the Quarters 
alotted for him, which fhould always, if pofibk, be dikiria I 

and apart, even from thore iof the flon:~ommiilìan-oficers, 
but much more ío, from thofe of the private:iqdnl: lri'cafm 
of. n e i a t y ,  the Quarter-maiterLferjeant Qnly, &mld be d- 
lowed to inhabit the room or tent he does, as being an infe- 
rior itiff-oilìcer, and having, as well, as the Serjeant-majo;, 
bufinef8 .aF cofrfequenfs f? trank& in the . w r q a p w u . m  
which !hey may bE of ailiftance . 'to. 1 .  each crthcr. ). ,i" b 

~ they muit be con'fpicuous to.aI1 tlíe Officers, y . p  *;, . . I  9 

, . j , . e  1 .  ' 8 ,  
1 1. .o 

c H -4  r . ur., 
a ,  ... 

I .  A R -T ., I a  
I '  m ,  

0 O D' Seqeents and'Corporals being To ver e&rrtial; -G fui the fupport of difcipline, and order i n  a kdgi~ent; 
their merit mufi be well coniidered, and their qualifications 
impartially examined-, before they are preferred to fuch a trufi : 
boneb,'  fobriet), and 'a temaTkitbIe attention ta etlerypoinf 
of duty, with a neatnefs in their'drefs, and aaipiicknefs-of 
underfianding, above the coGmon' run of Soldiers, fllould 
~ d y  recommend them ; an .experrrrefs io  performing 'eircrg 
.part of the Exetclfe3 .and an ability t6 teach i t, afe abrolùtely 
'mceGry5 n'cir can that Serjeant .or Corporal béta lkd tho: 
rqughly,qualjfied, who does liot r ë 4  and write ìh a tolerabka 
nnlnnner. * t '  I . 

Ir,' +e, and 'a remarkable fihe 'figure,. a r e  recoinmen& 
tions, -twviwhich a -preference maybe given i n  thq c'hoice c$ 
Non-&mifion;officers, whin other-qualificatioos are quite - 
equal, but ikould never be a' principal cbnfrderation in th& 

appain t- 
l I 

I 









ticular; and if in 311 there hatters, he difckqks hi! trut% 
with becoming integrity, they will find their aclboitllt in re- 
warding him with fome kindrof an* allowance. *. 

111. It;dhoulJ never, be objehd  to a Drum-maior, that he 
js  too great a coxcomb : fuch an appearance is rather to be 
encevraged, provided it does not exceed the bounds of proper 
rcfpeB to his fupcriors : his drefs  and'dpppintments fiould af1 
rend .to promote that charafier, as it ia ablblutely neceffary 
for him to ftrut, and think hirnfelf a man o,f confequence, 
when marching at the head of his Drummers. j 

. IV. A Drummajor is to bs: anfwerable for. the drefs and 
gpod appearance of3 the. Drummers, at all times, and that 
Their Drums 311d other appointments arc confiantly in the 
ben condition he is by no mans  to pafs by, or connive a t  
any neglet% or- i~rrgularities committed by them, but mufi 
report every thing of this fort immediately to the Adjutant : 
he is to be confiant in his daily attendance, and infiru&ions 
to the young Drummers, and mould ffepentlf t@e out the 
d d  ones, Ehat they may bcalaqys perfeti in their Beatings : 
on there o.ccafions, and, evcry 'othct; his authdrity alnon$ 
ZhFm mai) be abColute. n I .  

I *  Y. A Fife-Major mufi be mafier SF all ,the qudifications 
mquircd in a Drummajor, and is to condu& himieIf, ill all 
refpeas, towards the Fifers,, as th? qtber does to the Drum* 
mers, as he I!ap en[ite cmnpmd ,ovxr &Fm, qnd is adwerable 
for their d@v, 'tondú& and improvement : he mufi havein 
appro3id ear and tafte for mufick, and a good mdthod of  in- 
BruBing his pupils, with temper agd, coolnefs, cife he is 
very un'fit for fuch an employment : it requjrks gteat pains, 
time and -fone cxpence, ta form a compleat: Fife-major, but  
nothing is to appear difficult to a Regiment,, which rneans 
t o  make a figure. 
' VI* As nothing but copfiant praaice, 'will ever form an 
excelltnt fet of Fifers, the Fife-niajor mzzR infifi on their 
playing every ,day, a certain time when the duty of the RC- 
giment will allow it:, he fhould endeavour to find our the 
moit admired tunes and -pieces af mufick fuired to the Fife 3 
be diligent in perfeaing himf$+lf in them ; and afterwards i l l  
teaching thcm to the boys : it depends cm him, to take char$? 
df the books and i~nfi~urna~ts 5 to kccp ,them in Itis ponifion, 

' * Sonle Rcgimencp give the Dmm-M%jar a haIfpenny for every Ilcttq 
h@ d e l h t  from tlK: pofij and qth-lau:s foma yrqrly gatuity from caeb 

1 .  . I )  

ofiaraq ' 

when 
I 



" when not í n  u k  ; and to be watchfhl., that thej are" nut' 

VI1. A Drum and Fife-major*,fiotild hot be too 
@diled or broke. .' 

appointed ; time mufi be taken t6 Ctini'der'their merit, and 
IJOW far they are' qualified, for thofe 'Itnployments ; i t  -will 
iherefore be af uk, to* limit them al'fo;, tanfi% mantbs t r i a t  
in the duty, befdre they are totall-y confirnled by rire Coni-' 
manding-officer. ' 

VIII. In cvder to give th'e greatet weigh't 'to the C¿~rki- 
quence of the Drum and Fife-major, the O'ficers kould be 
careful, not to fpeak harkly to thep before thofe, they par- 
ticularly command, as boys might be very apt to form a mean 
opinion of' thtir authority, were they to fee them treated witli 

m dil'grace in publick: if their condu? i s  deferving of more 
than prívate ladmonition, they are not  fit to be continued i# 
fuch re@e&able.offices. 

* 1X.u A hahdfame fit of Dmm-mers, who perforh theif 
Beatings well, being one of the ornaments in the fhew'of P 
Battalion, care muft be taken to inlift nont, but fuch as pro- 
mire a genteel figure, when arrived at maturity; and as few, 
when fiait fourteen years of age, Attain to any great perfeAicrn 
on the, Drum, affive, ingenisus lads, with fuppple joints, and 
under that age, fhould be only chofèn : &f this fort, the Sol- 
Bier's children in moR'Rkgiments can afford a fufficiênt Tup- # 

ply; and if h, a preference is undoubtedly to 6e'given m 
them, for the fake of fcrving the father ( i f  he dcferves it) 
and becaure fu& boys, from being bred in  the Regiment from 
their infancy, have a-natural afFeflion and attachment to it, 
and are feldom hduced to deferta haying no other place to - 

take Pndhcr at. 
' X. :Boys much under fourteen, unlefs they are remarkably 
itout, aie rather an incumbrance to a Regiment (efpecially 
m Service.) as they are in general unable to bear fatigae; or 
even carry their Drums upon a march, which d e  feldom on 
that account, in good repair, from the many accidents they 
are'liahle to on the Baggage carriages. 
, Xlc T h e  #inefischildren that Carl be had, fbou3d. always be 
cbofen f6r Fifers, and as their d u t y  is not very labarìuus, it 
matters not how young they are taken, when itro,ng enough 
$0 fill the Fife, without endangering their conilitutions: íf 
proper boys can be Cele&d in the Regiment, it will anlwer 

beit, 

. I .  ' ' I " .  I 
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Rah&s ; to be prepsired for which, they f.houla on $r& enter; 
iilg the Regiment, be engaged, f?r Soldkr+ ,il! ,grder at o n ~ f  
to obviate. their refk$al,, ta fikqe' i p  ,\?rhateter kabatitjr, the 
commahding-?#îçer may, think Ipropkr i $hen, frqm the a: ' 

bove motive, theSI ayp app~ineqd to ,$amy asms, thc lev.y-mg- 
ney ufbally givin to a Soldier on his enliiting, fhouJd $6 
hade bp tb tbFm as, they rare1 get more than. a fl~illigg'tb 
bind them to the bervicie, w h i d  in thb CharaAer of Dtqinl 
pers and Fifers. 
, XIII. Qurjng the iime t i a i  a Drtimper òt Fifei js i.&n,L 
$ng to his duty, and until he i s  able to pexforrq it jn a tolç+ 
ble manner, he mould receive no 'liiore priirarc -pa$; 

pth as a f'ur for encreafing his,attcntíon, !o be perfe&, ïg 
gis bufinefs j and to furnik a fund, 'from ihlch, the D&+ 
gr Fife-Majo; maybe paid half guiDFa, for.initru&in& him.; 
jf any thing afteryards remains frop, the difFerence,of pay, rt 
fiould be appropriated fox,.ihi& abd h e s ;  againfi the 'boj  
j s  qvalified to db his dirty, 

. I .  

I , I  
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H'E u& of forming:Companies into as inany squads 
of Infpektion, a9 it has Serjeants and Corporals, ie 

proved by thofe Regiments, who have praAiltd that method+d 
and will appear in a very advantageous light, an many ocCa- 
fiolls ; as by it, the irregularity of the Soldiers is confidera- 
Uy reitraincd, their Drek improved, and th-e D i k i p h e  of . 
the Regiment, in- eneral, mofi remarkably fo!warded, 

II. Ln forming 8 quads;an q u a l  proportion muil be giveri 
t o  eacbpf fober, good me?, and thofe of a contrary t u p ,  that 
the f ir i t  may be $n exampl; to .the arhers ; and h a t  the Ser- 
'jeants and Corporals, by having only- an equal weight of 
trouble, and but a few Men under their particular. infpe&on, 
may exert their cate. the morey in reducing them to proper 
Regulations : beftdes, as cvesy Serjeant.*and G,orporal &odd 

'be made anfwcrable for ihe Behaviour and Drefs of the Sol- 
%diers, in his Squad ( i f  p ~ q ~ e ~ 4 4  from the fmallefi inatten- 
tion on Elis part) oh courre, t d b c e i ?  can haye 611 Neg- 

foonèr, b'j Enow- 
¡F. the men were 

of all the N,on-comrnifiìon- 

of 9 Non-cornmifion officer, 
difpofieions ,'af the Men in 

#is,Sq,qad, that be may the-bbettei know, i n  what manner to 
treat them, as alltempars.are not t o  be managed by the: @ma 

IV. Every Oficer @ o d d  have; a roll of his*Cornpony, ,by 
I Squads, that whenever he fees v y  thing wrong in the a 

pearance, or condu& of the Men, he may the mare read r ly 
' know,? to which of the Serjeants or Corporals he is 'to apply, 

' for its ,being íó. 
V. If a Scrjeant ,or Corporal i s  on, ald.uty, '?hicharmay !e= 

tain him from the infp@ion of his Squad, +day c# two only, 
abc one fcnior to hint of the firne rank ihould take charge of 
it, in the fame manner as his own; but whep thë abfent one 
lm fenior to the whole, the junior of the fanie rank ís to be 

e+ 

I l'AethOd8. 

, I  I 
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I &&yed. :, and if a: &jeint, gr Corpar91 is engaged in . thk l b \  1 

t &cruiting-fer,vvice, or on any duty which may rcquire his, 
t f&i L @me time, or in cafe bf ficknefs, the private 

m .  

L 

- M& whq is,äppointed to a& äs Lance-Corpoial; muft.have. 
ihk in$e&a? and k,are of his Squad; with a11 ,the power and 
&thority over,itl +if. he was a PII one. J m I .  

VI. Although the Drifmrhajor is anfwerable for the Ihef't't 
agd Behaviour of $ h e  Jlr.qmers, and the Fife_major  for that 
i>f €he Fifers, yet-th'ey @odd be, appointed !O S,quadg in their 
rtfpe,&ive Companiqs, .ori açcowt of mefhg, quartering; 
and havitg their NecelCaries ,infpe@ed,, as ,a Non-comnlifiod- 
offieider muit atieend to them ih thofe particulars only. 

e H A P +L 
Squaring the  &mpanies ,o f  a ~ E G I M B N ; ,  h d  a l  

pays keeping illern ari dn Equality, in Size and 
. Looks, 19 2 

A 
A R T ó  T i '  

i tlie Grenadier Company is to be conitantly kcpd 
compleat; from the' beft and tallefi Men ín the Regi- 

-held, whenever the captain of it wants a Man to  compleat; 
improve, it, he ihould fix ?n one in tlie Bdktaliofr Cahp+ 

nies, and then apply to the Codimaniiihg-offiteri whb, if he 
appróvei of tlie Man fixed oil by the Captain, will of courre 
order him to' the Grkhadiers; and if onIy an CFcfiange wis 
defired, will dire& thé worit-looking Man of the Grenadicfg , 

to be transferred to the BattdIion.-The farne method to 
obferved for the Light Infantry Conipany. 

II. That none bf the kattallidn Cómfianibs may in parti- 
'cular.fufFer, by 4iSing away thch b'eit Meh to thea6rena,di&s, 
and in their room, receiving. thok pf a .more indiEcrent fi- 
gure, it  will be necerary tij-eita,blifi a * Roiler, fot fuinifh- 

,' ing them by turns, beginning with thc eldefi Company, ,aila 
Eo down to the you'n&i); by whikh! lneans; it will not figntify 

' from which of theh the choice is mad&, a i  the Captain; 
from whofe Cornpan? the Grenadier is taken, has by thig 
method, a right (if it is  not'his turn to furnifi one) to de- 

. mand the be& Man fipm that Company, whofe turn it appedrg 
I $0 be on the RoAer: in this cafe, the Man transferred from 
. the Grenadiers muft jain that Company 5 br if the dcmahd 

fol: 

I ,  

I 
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$br a Gregtadigr was to cdmpleat, t@ vacancy iaoulql remaia 
.i$ .Cowpapy, whore turn it was $9 give one. 
'- 111. Recl'uïts are impropr foi the Grendiers and Light 

Jnfmtry, thofe C0mpanie.s fhould alpways ,appear at Ex&&', 
BS compleat as pofible, and have fuch Men only in Fheq, as, 
%re .perfee mafiers of b$peW. 
- ,-II?. 'It*js' a miitakeri'notion, tbkt fize alone is a qualifica-. 
tion' for a' Grenadier; if q full face, braad fhoulders, an$ ' 
bell proportioned legs do nat accompany it, his figure does i 
bo great credit t,o the judgment of whoever chofe him, as ey? , 
jperiedce 'piches, 'that, Grenadier-Company which ,coveys mofi 
ground, 'when ,under Arms, to be much fûperior in point of 
Marshing, and every €ort of fatigqe, to one, which only, 
tiodfts OF Size, 
i V.. Wbep Recruits are ' k  be appoiqted to tbe .Companies;: 
they ihadld be drawn up in three Roliks, according to'fhgir 
fize 2nd figure, in prefcnce of a Field-oficcl; and .h ,o$hqm 
of a Company 5 the Files muit then be, nugbered on thcl 
front Rank, i; s i ,  3, &c. and tickets, with the fame num. 
bers; put into a hat,;, the tyeàkefi CQrnpany,, is fir& to draw 
a File; which,. if it wants, it keeps ; but if only :one or ' t w r )  

Men; the names d that Fila are to be pyt'ipfq*apothtr hat, 
for the*OScer to drakr-biq s$npliment; and i n  this manner,, 
the other Companies fliould ptoceed, unt$ Jhep, axe all. of an. 
equal firedgth #; +Eer which3 th9 remaining Files are' m h 
again compleated, and well b e d ,  atJd the names of the front. 
Rank' only p u t  into a hat, And dqawn aut.,one,bX one, in 
turns, beginqing with the eldefi Company, abd ro or).as manx 
rounds, as' the numker' of front Kank-men will #qw, f05 
every Gompany to get an, e.qwal~ prqportion ; $he r!ar Rank, 
trien are' the next to-be drawn in the fame order, and Iqelyi 
thofe lof. the center Rank if any odd Men remain a f t p  thiq 
impartial difiribution, they mufi  be drawn for Rroyifwioufly, 
arril blanks art to be,riarovyn into the hat with them,' in caie 
there fhould not be enough to go round all the Companies, ,I - -NI.! If brothers come up  togerherr a s  .Recruits, and # a ~ e  
p ~ t '  drawn to the fame Company, it kould however be crueí ' 

to, feparate them,. therefore  the Companies which get theni, 
fllould draw lots for all, and that which wins, mufi give the 
orher a Drafr of all the Recruits it got that day, from the 
Cime Rank thç brother itood in : likewife if a Recruit has a 
brarher in the Regiment before him, and is P Q ~  ¿rawn to the 
famcCornpany, yet they &odd  not be feparated, but the Corny 
p n y  which draws him, ought to refign him to that which 

had 

. . I  I a ' i '  
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bf'a ma?, from fig, to be drawn by M; from the cnfiye Rank 
*in which the Servant or batman ufually fized ; this is but 
conrirndrl Juffice to the Company he is taken from,' as h'is 
&orals and behaviour mufi have been fornewhat remarkable, 
to catch the notice bf a n  Officer belonging to inoth'er C&$ 

equivaleAt, 'muit be of çohfeauence. " ' 1 %  

F 'pany,' and of courre, the lors of him, without fome kind 'di: 

-XII. Whenever SolJiers &*transferred from one.Company 
to mother (let the motive be what it will) if: puglrt tó be an, 
tfiabliihed rule, ,for their Debts to  be at dhce paid by that 
'they g6 to ; as the cabre of their bqing tixchanged, is genes 
rally ta at$wer fónie advantage, or convenience to that 
+shy ; therefore it is unreafonable to eKpeA, that the Officers 
from whom they are taken, fhould be fubje& to the finallefi 
di6culty or delay, by fuch a tranfaaion,, s 

I * I  

e 

A P. VIL 
P .  

1 $roppages neceqary' to be made in a REGIMENT; 
A R T. I. 

' t ,  

F g .  

S 'Soldiers mufi be kept mof% flri&Iy to a n  obfervance 
lof every, point of duty, fõ are they to be treated with 

the u h o i t  pur~Aual i ty ,  and never  alldwed to have the mo@ 
difiant reafan for diflatisfaLiion, i n  Any claim of pay, &r 
otherwife,'but every circumftance, on which rhey may-found 
e'vcn the fl~adow of a demand, i s  always to e cleared up anCl 
cxplair~ed to them, in the (plainelt, coole x manner; elfe, 
from the iinorarice of fome, and the'evil defigns'of others, 
a belief may be propagated, that injufiice is intended to them; 
and that, when once irnlibed'by Soldiers, is not fomadily 
k t  to rights. 

II. A Soldier Q~ould never be put under a greater weekly 
fioppage from his pay, than what: will afterwards afford, him 
a fuflicicncy for mefing, as he otherwife may be tempted' ta 
ufc 'low a n d  fcandalous methods to fuppar't him'lulf: 'fix- 
pence per week, befdes arrears, i s  as much as any of thrnl 
can reafonably fpare for ncceffirics ; and UIllCrS the fcntcnce 
~f c7. Court-rnhrtial, on particular ogrcafions, orders a heavier 
fiuppi~ge; i t  never ihould excccd that rum, except the Soldier 
hitnCelE dofires it, íh which cafe, an  Officer is to be well i l lw 





r r j  j 
$ k i r s ,  when&& tiiere is occafíon for i t ;  a i d  a i  the' 
hnd Fife-majors have no other certain, extraordinary allow- 
ance, than what arifes from k ffo'ppage ?f ZWO pence, p e p  
week, from each Drummer, and Fifer, it m ~ . ~ f i  Be pun&ua]ly 
dedu&ied from their fubfifiance, .by the Pay-Serjtints, CXC]U,-, 

five of every other fioppage : nci fort of duty froM t h t  Regi- 
ment exempts them from this tax (authorized by tlic cdfiod 
bf the Army) as the Companies are anftverable to them foi; 
lt. s ,  

M ,  In fome particular cafes, i t  may be neceffaflr to makc 
a,hoppage from Serjeants and Corporals, when the fire may 
[cbmit to two ihillings, and the latter. to one ibilling peti  
week, befides arrears,; bdt to be i n  ftoppages for nedasies, 
%afhing; dr *fitch Jike matters, flmuld be lookea upon by 

, them; its the higheft difgrace : in truth, a Non-camrnimon- 
bfficeri,jsirhofe imprudent condu& requires fuch attehdancd; 
sis unqualified for his employment; and therefore fhohld be 
rediked as foon as poílible. 
.X. ?'hok Officers, who iake the pains af furhifhing th6 

Med, with neceffaries, ahd keeping their aedunts,, have ge- 
miallp the befi apgoInted Cqtnpacies, and on the eafled terms 
for the Soldiers, as Sirjeants are often apt to expea a profiAt 
oi every Article 'they, buy, which-furely i s  a grievance worth 
fkdreirrng; Grice an. Offlcer tan do i t  at fo.ea9 a rate, as li 
little extraordinary trouble to hidelf.  
XI; Every two honths, the Companies ought to be ac; 

counted with .for artears and all other €toppages,# agreeabld 
to the i%& .of Parliament, and if any balances then remai4 
due to the Meli; after chargihg fdr kirts, fllocs and'other ar- 
tieles furnihed ta them, they fllould be paid, unlels it api 
pears; that they dither Tant, u r  are gear wanting,' fome part 
òf the itotk required by. the RkgimentaI regulations, i& 
ivhich kaft; they buf i  be carried oh ta their next accounts. 

XIK,. At all reckoriings with fhe Non-cornmifioq-aicerd 
and Soldiers, the %omtuinders bf Companies ihould 1 take theif 
acknoi+ledgement, for hdvjng been cleared up to the ddp 
cified in the order for it, and likewife for whatever fums-they 
hap  at that time rcmain refpcBivcly in debt which a%g+ 
h e n t s  mufi be given to the  Cummandilig-ofiicer of the Re 
giment, that he may be always aiTured, of their never having 
$ny pretence for diilitisfdiicm, i n  point of money matters.. 

XIII.. A$ the Soldiers of different Companies frequently 
tompare the charges made againfi theni, for fhirts, ihoes, &c. 

thereby fornecimes f r d  a pretence fot dikontent, ir would c 

i 
3 -  

k! 
1 



%b .right, far the price of all thefe articles to be proportioneif 
' as gear the Taqe as pofible, throughout the Regiment, which 

may very edily be done, if particular tradefmen are engaged, 
for furnïfhiptg. particular- things, as they of courre, will for 
*heir own:irate&efi be careful', in keeping a confiant fkock of 
whatsver articles are demanded by a Regiment* ex&ly: to the 
plattern fixed. on, and at the fame rate, undoubtedly, to, ill 

' +the.Çornpariies : it is alfi Certain, that by dealin6 in this way+ 
i faving will be made in favour of the Soldiers, as it is a! 
~ B W D  kEEg .COhflant, punaual cuffomers . .buTing a 
quantity &f goods, are confidered by merchants and traders, 
k , a  !i&rentlight fmn thole, who drop in by chance, buy 
bu41it$k:a;n;d perhaps art never. to return. a 8 ~ I . 
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better will be his health, his attendance to duty more punt; 
tual, and his drefs more becoming. 

V. As it frequently happens, in quartering' a Company 
on the inhabitants of a .town, that not mort t h n  two men 
are billeted on a houfe, and of courle,  fo few cannot lay in a 
proper quantity of provifìons, with the fame advantage and 
ceconomy which a greater number can : tolobviate Cuch an 
inconvenience, the Soldiers from three or four hou[& fioulda 
be formed into a' mek, and drek thkir ViEtusl9 day about at 



b m p a n y ,  or to others, who can draw it daily as it is cook- I 

ed; and whatever arifes from the fale of it, muit be given 
to the Pay-ierjeant, towards making good the iubfifitence ne- . 

eeffary to be advanced him on this occafion, which mufi be 
dom, although his mers was only that day laid in for a week, 
X. Where circumitances require a Soldier's being ordered 

to  the Regimental Hoi'pital, before he has confumed the pro- 
vifions lald in for his Mefs, the Serjeant or Corporal of his 
Squad, muft have his bread kent with him, and delivered to 
th? Non-commíGon-officer attending there; his proportion 
of meat and broth ihould, every Jay, be carried there like- 
wire, by one of his comrades, and delivered to the fame per- 
f¿m ; by which means, there will be no occafion for advvan- 1 

cing pay to the Hofpital for him, before the next general day 
d iKuhg it  to all the Companies; but if there fhould be an , 
abfolute neceffity for fending a man under the above circum- 
fiances, to the Hofpital of the Army, the fame precautions 
are to be taken, for the dirporal of his provifions, as for thoie 
going .on command, as his i'ubfiitence will be demanded by 
the Hofpital, from the day of his ontering it, 
XI. In like manner, if an unexpeaed order arrites for the 

niarch of the Regiment, or a part of it, and that the Soldiers 
ark to be furnifhed on the raad by the publicans, agreeable ts 
the A& of Parliament, the Serjeants and Corporals of 
Squads, fhould diEpok of whatever provifions remain unufed 
to the inhabitants of the country, and return the produce to 
the Pay-Serjeant;, for reafons recited in the lXth Article ; 
but if the Regi,ment is on Service, the provifions muit be 
equally divided arnongft the Men qf each Mefs ,  and carried 
in  their haverfacks : the experience of half a campaign, will 
teach them to comply'mqfi chearfully with this method. 
XI[. Thofe Soldiers who are married to indyfirious, fober 

women, that can, earn near as inuch as their hpfinndrs pay, 
and can be depended on for eating well, may be excvfed from 
mefing wirb th& Companies; but if 011 tbc cmtrary, the 
wives pre idle, and trufi  to th'em for hpport ,  i t  mufi be jQœ I 

fiited an, that i tch men be appointed to a Mek, ta prevent 
their being fiarved, and to oblige the women $0 PprfYe fome 
Echeme o Í  induftry, by which alone, it can 'be. pofible foi their 
hufbanda to be allowed to cohabit with them Officers flmulcl 
frequently enquire into the married Soldier's manner of Iivipg? 
that they may be enabled eo prevent, in time, any ill cod& 
qucnccs which may arife, from the indqlgcncc of pcrmïtting , 

&$m 10 be with their wives. 
I c ?  XTIL Officers 
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C 13 A P. IX, 
The Neceqty of Regularity in quartering Soldiers on 

a Town, o r  in 8arracks; and of difirlburing them 
properly to Tents, ,during a Campaign, with loçher 
pfetul T liules. L r,. 

A R T. I. 
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do the day after their grrival) find their men nog quar- 
fered as contiguous, by Co-tipanies, as could be wiihed, they 
pufi report .the -ïncQnvenience to the Cornmandïng-officer, 
;who doubtlefs ?ill lofe no time, in applying to the chiefmay 
kifirate, i o  have $he Billets changed and regulated, for the 
pdvantige' 6f ,the 'Service ; and as the Quarter-mailer, or Of= 
+er doing that,c?uty, can on this oçcafion, better than'before, 
jpfolm hirnlelf of,the different fituationsofthehoufes round the ' 

town, there can be no excufe for not having the Quarters of 
$ach Ccm-paily qhilè'campi&: matters being fetiled with the 
magifirate, a Day is appointed for the change o f  Quarters ; v 

fhe Cornpapies affemble readyfor a March ; the Billets (made 
pp in lots) are drawn for by an Officer of a Company ; and 
t,he Men  at^ immediately difpperfed, according to this new ar= 
j-angement, 

VII, No Soldier mufi prefume to go from his Billet (after 
Peing onCe appointed30 it) to another without Leave from 1 

$he Commanding Oficer of the Company ; and if, upon ex- 
amination, any of the (&arters are found unfit for Soldiers' 
to inhabie; an applicat'ion fllould be made to the magiltrate 

' to change tbem : it is the duty of Officers to infifi on proper 
places for their,Men to live in, if the town can pofibly af- . 
ford h c h .  
' JWI. When the Men are crowded in their Quarters, ,they 
pu"R 'contenf +emfelves with firraw,, or what the houfe af& 
fords, witbout"n$rrnur* or complaint : it is incumbent 011 
them alro, ' t b  bejtrave'with the utmoft civility to the owners 
of the houfes they are hilltted on, and to endeavour at gain- 
'ini their efteem, by giviRg-'as"little trouble as pofible, by 
bever di furb ing  the bufiriefi-of tIk family, and by fiewing 
án inclination; not to make a greater wafie, than is abfolutely 
ieCefldry, in th& articles, totwhich they are entitled by Akt 
f Par liament : Officers '&auld frequently enquire into the 
cpndu*kI 'of the Soldiers in th& partictrlars, and feverely re-. 
'primanil tijok they find in fault. I li' 8 1  ' 

I ' IF. #n' !hi pther hand; wher) the landlords ufe the Sol- 
dicrs*ill; oc ittempt to' deprive them of any thing, they have 
a'right tq deInand, if reprefentin& the 'injury i s l  A civil, quiet 
kanner, m has aot the defired kffett, they muit (without fur- 
ther attemptirig to redrefs themfclves) apply to thc Com- 
bahder of the Company, who wil1 take the proper fiep3 for 
having juftice done' them, either by endcavouring to convince 
the landlord of his error, ox if that fails, ab1 a rcprefentatioa 
19 the civil magiitrace. ' ' 

T h e  

L . . .  
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on having an apartment hired, fit for tlie meption p f  th( 
Soldiers, and that will anfwer conveniently for meifing, other1 
wire, he will do extrepefy wrong, in confinting. to thei: 
bèing removed from the briginal Billet, 

XIV. It demands the greateft attention and care, to *keel 
Soldiers in tolerable order, even when quartered altogeehe: 
on the inhabitants of a town, their opportunities being fi 
fyeguent, fdr evading the moit alert and aCtive Non-cornmii: 
iioned-officers ; yet how much greater is the inconveniena 
?!tending a .March through Ikhad, where, as foon as ir DL 
vifim of a Regiment arrives in a town, the Soldiers are gee 
nerally difperfcd, by pairs, from one, perhaps to eight mile: 
round the country, to the habitations of the miferable pew. 
h t s ,  whore pdverty renders .them more the objeAs for cha- 
ii,tY, 'than to be confidered by a magiitrate, as perrons fit t c  
entertain his Majeffy's Troops : an OScer, in this cafe, ha: 
kcarcely any mcthod left to  infure the regularity of the 
Soldiers, or to have the rmallefi refiraint upon them, as the9 
are, 'by thc difpeifed Situation of their Quarters, abfolutely 
placed beyond thc power of Non-cornmifiun-offiçers to ihew 
attentioq. $o their condu&, or .even to find .them crut; ap- 
kbinthg thofe who are knoyvn, or fufpc&ed,' to be of a trou- 
blefome difpofirion, as comrades,, to the fober, í l a d y  Soldi- 
ers w ì m  can be depended on, may 'in forne meafure help a 
jittle, and is al! thar can poflibly be donc. 
'X>'-. L I  a quarter of an hour afrer Táttoo-beating every 

night, the orderly Seljeant of each Company ihould vifit the 
Quar ters. af his Men (if pra&iicable from their fituatian) to 
examine if they are at home; and as that is a proper time for 
Soldiers t b  retire to reft, he rnuit infifi on all: fire and candles 
being extinguiflled, unlers particularly ordered to be kept in, 
for the ponvcnience of a GC$ man : after finiflling their rounds, 
a 'report is to be made to theComrnanders of the Companies, 
who flmtrld never pars by the a b h c e  of any Soldier on there 
occdìons, without' bringing him to a f i r i f i  account next 
porning ; Jate hoL1rs mufi be dikeuraged, elk the gorals of 
a Regicnrnt will foon be deflroyed. i . 

-XVL It is in a particular manner nccefGry, when a Bat- 
talion, or five Companies are quartered o11 a town, that q 
Suk~~lwrn's (bzmd J l e  mcturrred i n  fomf convenient place, to 
be abtaincd from the chief magifirm; tvhofie inter& i t  is to 
providi: it, as the eafe and quiet 'of the khabirants depends 
cmfidrrably, upon having 'a Guard always teady, to prrverlt 
@e SoJdíers liom cr~gagí~~g i n  ríoFs and quarrels with them, 

and m .  
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&d ta fi,tpprefi a11 kinds of dîforder, phiticujarly in 'the nigllf 3 
fór which purpofe, alld to co~lfiile tbc Soldiers more clofely 
,eb their quarters a t  unhionable hours, a 'Non-comrniflìon- 
afficq with ,four or fix m c n ,  fhould patrqle through the flreets 
c 8  The .tow,p, ,in $alf a11 hour +r Tat too,  with orders to 
m,ake prironer :e~er :~  &+lier, Fifeer, abd Drummer, th:y meet ' 
abr.oa$, or ,in ppblick-IIo,píiS,: this Patcole to continue nut 

' .an hour, and on its return to the Gu,ard, to be cucceeded by 
anocher, and To on till d a y  br,eak : il) towns where leCs 'thin 
five Compayjes pre quartcred, a sefjeant's guard will anfwer 
f6r the ahqve purp:!t+, upder the '111fpe4Jicm of a Suball&pl 
of the day, who i2'f;equently to @fit it, ta fee tll;lat thé Non- 
commifion-,oGc?;rs and Sold~ers are attrptive to their duty. 
XV If. 'l'he fame rules effablifl~ed for the reg$arity of S& 

d i m ,  whep quartered on a town, flmuld be obG:ryed (as fqr 
ab the diflerent fituation's . d l 1  admit of,)  in Barracks,*where 
there,can be 110 excuii, far not havigg every thing $911du&cJ 
in t h e  'mp-A exaEt order, as the Merl are ",t: al,l tini$$, [o ím- 
mediately Lnder the eye of thefr Officers; !n particular, the 
yards, with all the avenues leading to the earrack$, and ta 
the kooms, fn~bld be [wept !wice, a week, by a proportion 
of men from each Company j and whcrever djrt or naltinefs 
is faund in any part ,  pat appoinled to receive ir,  the Str'callts 
and Corporals mufi infian~ly oblige the Men d the i aom 
nearefi to it, to p,movc and clean i t :  by tt!is mcth,od, and 
the Soldiers being never permitted to urine, but in a parti- 
d a r  place, the Barracks will be always fweet and !xalthy. 

XVILI. It wiIl contribute very puch to the clcqnlirxcfs c$ 
the Soldiers, if t h e  Cornmandingofficers of Companies will 
order towels tu be fixed on rollers, behirld the doar af cvcry 
Barrack room, to prcvrnt them from wiping their Ilatlds i n  
the ihccts, up011 the beds, which otherwife will ~r~alt. ccrtainy 

II 3y be the cafe ; and as a couple of ehefe towels are iilficient 
for  each Rnam, and rhc expcnce extrcmcly trifling, i t  furcly 
m u f l  be doing right, to abolilh fo filthy :I cuftorn. 

X l X .  In the field, tive m a l  bzing the ufud proportion for 
each Tent, as many as poifible fhould b i  a!whys'kept com- 
pleat with that  nurnber,"poth ?? ípount $ mcfing, an'cl 
fbr the greater eafi'to tiie men, ~h carry ia: 'T"mlwp&~ 
a,nd camp-equipage,' 01.1 a march,' which they m obliged $0 

d o :  t h e  appointment OF the Sddicrs to the T e n t s  by Squada, 
alrd fixing a good old Soldier, .to Euper'intend cach of them, 
is Z I I  required from an Officer, as the flrccr which a Comi 
p p 7  i - tu occupy in an cncampmeat, pulit be 'drrcrm'iued, 

. I  4 . , I L  qccordil$ 
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accdkdit~g 'to the po8 thgt compsay holds ia the Battaliwsj 
when undet arms. 
, XX. No man ihould, on any pretence, be permitted ta 
lie in the Huts, or Tents allowed iR the rear of an encamp- 
ment, for the followers, bat-men, and other attendants of a 
Regiment', as many delays and inconveniencigs might oftea, 

, arire, by their not being readily found on fudden.ca% for 
duty ; and a hardfhip muff be thereby thrown on SaMiers, 
W b  were canffanrly in and about their tents. 

XXI. When a Regiment is likely to remain above B nighif 
the fame encampment, the Soldiers ihould be obliged 

r? cut f i a 1 1  trenches raund their tents, to carry off the rain,: 
which otherwife muit run among the firavy; and as a prefer- 
vation to their health, and to prevent the incrctaie of vermin, 
t.he, blankets allowed them by His Majeffy, fl~ould be well 
h k e n  and hung our every fair day; and ït will coneribup 
much to thofe two ends, to fitrike the tents about two hours, 
at noon, in order to air the araw, which, by the ne le& 
of this precaution, imbibes a dampnefs from the earth, w ich" 
often proves defirufiive to the Soldiers, and fills t he  hofpitals 
of an army. 
. XXlI," As foon' as a Regiment arrivee. on', the grdund 
marked out for ies encampment, an Officer of a Company 
fioul( remain in each fireet, unril the men- have pitched their 
tents, and fixed thedelves i n '  a comfortable manner : nothing. 

'more Rrongly pr9ves an experienced, well trained 13att4ion, 
$han expedition on this occzfion ; Officers fhould thercfore. 
accuBorn their Soldiers to the utnofi alertnefs and readinels, 
i n ,  this part of duty, but ia a moa particular ,degree,., in 
Qriking their Teats, packing them ready for the horfcs, acd 
Coutering themklvrs, and fornliKlg briikly in  the front. 

XXIll. As it is nccdI i ty  for every Uficcr, to have the 
name8 of the men of his Company quartqred in each huuk,, 
4itingpiflling the fireet, figa, and every other infurmati??.; 
ar if in @arra,cks, the pumber of the room j thae,in q f e  bi 
chufes occaiionallp to vif i t  them, oc to makean dteratiqn in 

' any particular, he may b? the more readily eoabied to do .it: ; 
;lo will it be rgquifile for the Officers, on lirne,pccounc, 
to have B Roll of the Men Pelonging tu each ' ren t ;  f& 
which purpole, all the Tents of a gegimenr Ihcdd,, before: 
thc opening of thy: Campaign, be diitinlStly marked, with . t b  
bumber of the Regiment, Company and TÇ?! : this exaanersi 
qpc1Ltjiy.g of any orh'er kdniidëratio9, wil1 prewit  cofifrderabb 

* r trouble, 
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Ctoubk, 6y hkver havhg tha Tents , changed k '  in t e r t v l i d  
with tllofe of pt?ler' Corps. 

XXIV,. If a Regiment is to'remain very late in the FieId, 
it is more than probable,- that a n  order will be g i m  by the 
Commander of the Army, for the Soldicrs to hue; in which 
cafe, the mofi expeditious and ready method, is, tb provide 
{quare -hurdles, large enou'gh to cover i Tent, when refijn* 
flop ways againfi the bppef edge of each other; they mufi 
be above a foor. on every fide Jdnger than the Tent; tD,l&av% 
fufficiefit room for itricking. i a piece of wickcr-work is nexi 
to be fitted to the rear, entuely to cover it, and to f a h  tb, 
the hurdles ; canothef mafi be fitted eo the frbht, by way of d 
door, ta move a$ pEeafuxe t h e k  hurdles and wickers being 
properly made and fixed, a thick coat of thatch' (either firawl 
Eedge, or rufl~es). is to be laid oh them, well fecurcd and 
bound i nothing can be warmer thal) one of thde * habita- 
tions, when the Soldiers are in it,, have drawn t? th2 door; 
and pinned the 'refzr quile c M e  ob e'0efy Qdc: huts dug infi3 
the earth, or built of fods, are, at ao advaileed fe'eafon of the 
year, extremely damp,'-and-of courre unhealthy for the: 4311.. 
diers ; the hurdled ones, on the contrary, are alutbps' dry; ad 
thd'front can be en tirely laid open illyfai'r weather, b y  remov- 
ing the wicker door, and turning up the Lottomof the Tbm,: 
in fuch a manner, that the air may have an uninte'rrwpted p& 
fige round theminfide of them. Ø m  

1 = XXV. The fame necefity that obliges a &q$ciehb to Ifitti 
towards theclofc of a late campaign, $vil1 reqtilire many olha! 
precautions to make the Sold~ers cómforrable; ancl-in pwt+ 
cdar, during the time of cookïng, when the itlclethelency df 
the weather oftten renders it alvlloit impraAicable, ;II thk opcd 



I+ 
in Ger. 

~ I T K ~ ~ % P ,  Rbut by making. a large fire in the center of tRa 
Kitchen, to mjoy thensfelves with great comfort'qnd fatis- 
faaion, until they chufe, ar it: is proper, to ret+ to their 
Hu t& 1 

XXVI. T h c  Officers dfb will, towards them conclufiun of 
a late campaign, require aids t o  fortify them agailail the rigors 
of -the feafon, which can readily bc obtained, by ripping aut 
a breadth- from the tvalh of their Marquees,' dn either fide 
$he: door, and lpildiag up a chimncy of:*jfods, with a p'mper 
funnil higher than the ridge-pole : a good fire,, With a petty 
deep trench round the Tent, to.drairi a l  iqujihlre-frorn tha - 
fpot it covers, and a pair of Aout weather cords properly 
attended to, will 'enable them tbc fiand the feverities of any 
weather, in as ctomfartable a manner, as can i n h c h  a fitua- . 
tion be expe&ed. 

t 
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Treatment of the SICK, and Management of a It* 
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kke allowed for the &k ; in which çafe, all the bedding, &c,, ' 

are to be tranfpotted in them:. . 
VII. T h e  í+fifience of the kmen in Hofpital mufi be 

thrown into a fund,, far the benefit of the whole, in general, 
and np. particular accoynt given to each'man, in what manner 
his money has b % e ~  cipended ; for, though  the diforder of one 
may not require thé confurnption of hls Pay, yet that of 
srnothet PY much more, when wine, rich btbths, and things 
af that kind are abfolutély neceirary,': the Non .cornmiGoq.. 
òfficer ihould keep:tliis*acqount i n  the exaEteft manner, as it 
oiigbt to be ,ïif'e&kd, eirefy week, by the Sdrgeon, and ' 
once, a .  month, by the Pay-maffer of , the Regiment; and 
hbu14 any overplu8 tben remain,: ït i s  to be eitabIiaed intg a 
f u d 3  f& the, ädvantige arid iri.lpqoveméñt of the Horpital? , 

", 'VIII.,.Thé fubiitence of the Private-men is .all &ät need, 
hê pàid into the Hofpital, on any  gccafioa,: if.@ ,b$ under 
proper regulations, two ihilIhgs ánd fix-'pence per week,' for 
each man, will anfwer amply for their iupport, whilfi under. 
the Surgeon's care ;' %many of them not being allowed more t? I 
live on, vb heri .dn fioppages for neceffaries, although in-perfea 
health ; nor ihould the Serjeant$, Gorporals, or Drummers 
contribute n1ore th$ IFrivate-meii, a$ their  treatment , h  the 
fiorpieal kan be' but pretty near the Cime : the arrears'and rè- 
fidue of fubfifience io' be credited to their own par&ular a& 
counts, in the Company's Books. k 

IX. Centries fhould be always pofied a t  the Holpital, to 
prevent the rëcovkring men from going out, unIeb paged by 
thë Non-comm,ifion-officer attending there, who i s  iever, to 
grant fuch a liberty, but when he has the Surgean's particu- 
lar leave for Co doin'g. 

X.' Whe? , a  man dies, br î s  difmiffed the HofpitaI, 'the 
firaw he lay on fhould be immediately burnt, and allihe bedd 
ding wafhed alid proljerly ai'red, before another is permitted 
t o  ufe it. 

XI. When HoTp'itais aie fo circúmftanced, as not to ha= I 

heceffary places, the Quarter-mafier-Serjeant muft oblige' the- 
Pioniers .to dig proper ones, which are to be filled up, ',and 
frefh ones made every fecond day, i11 hot weathir, -and once: 
a' week i n  cold, 

XII.' When a fick'kan is fcnt to the Rdgirnental Hofpital, 
the Serjeant or Corporal of the Squad of idpea ion  he be- 
longsto, muit deliver up all his neccffaries to the Non-comd 
aifion-officer in waiting there, with an exa& liit af them9 
r&ng his rccbipt i and wheli fucb Inan is difmired or dies,' , 

1[) t hc, 
1 
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,&&ticping the fireet and fign, where each nian is quatte&, 
or the number ,of his Barrack-raorn, or Tent, from which 

- be. is t o  vake out a general ope. of the Company, and to iofe 
n o  kirne , i n  delivering it to the Surgeon : the orderly Corporal 
#hould alio cnIJe& c the names af ,Tuch .men as have got the 
Jtch, and in@rt>,them in his report, that the Surgeon may 
take the fpek'dièfi method of cufing that filthy difeafe, and 
krevent its fpreading through the Rkgiment  the Serjeants 
and *Corporals ihould frequently examin? the men ,on this 
poixis particularly after the March, *as they are at that time 
buch edpored to it, from the variety and badneis of the beds$ 
'they ufually meet upon the roads., 

~ XVII. As foon as there reports are given tuthe Surgeon, 
!ither he or his Mate fhould lofe no time, in going round the 
Sick Qf the Regiment, to 'enquire intb**thf: nature of theit 
complaints; and that io,-effentid a '  part of the Servici? may 
be attended to with the. utmoit exaFnefs, the Offlce~s on the 
Faily viiits round the Meires, mufi be direaed to enquire, íf 
the fick men have been regularly attended by the Surgeon; 
ahd ïf any riegleA aptjears, upon a.Arie enqairy, it is to be 
ieported fo the Commanding-Qfficer; 

-XYIII. Orderly-Corporals hegleAing to.give in the daily 
ieports of the fick, in a punaual manner, to the Surgeon, 
jlhodld be ,confined, by, him, and brought to 4 CourLmartiaI, 
blfe it will often happen,. that orniirions may be charged tq 
him; hhen he is entir'ely blamelefs : and that the regullations' 
iaid dowh. for €he management of the íìck may be prialy ob- 
krved,.#the  Sikgeon mufi claim a right of confining Non- 
;Fommif&m-&icers ahd $oldieis; tranfFrefing the rules of 
his particular,department ; and i n  this he k d d  be fupported 
by the Officers, in order fo prevent his direaions seing fre- 
huefitly defpifef, ,which will mop probably be the cafe, if 
once th& Soldiers are allowed to imagine, that he his no paw- 
er to infifi on their obedience, but by complaint : beiides, if 
be is redûced to the necefity uf ap lying forsthe amitance of 
the C)&cersg on every fuch occa ip zon, he may not always 
%huie to take the trouble of it, and if io, many inconveni+ 
knees mafi arire td the pkejudiCc of the Regiment. 
XIX. That  the commanding-Officer may always ,be in- 

kormed b( the exa& itate of the fitk, the Surgcon (or i n  his 
&fence  the Mate) fhould once a week at hait; make him a 
jr&n of ,thof. in each Cdmpany, with their particular dir- 
&&s; dfiipgqiihing the ;fi& in HQf)?itd from t k  others, 

* L -  
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XX. w h e n  a. Soldier's coqplaint is of fu&'; nature, as f 

frot to require his being rent t!> 
careful of his comrades mu fi 

ter of the Company, and the S&-ieant or Coruoral- 'of the 
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ppply for ,  med-iciqes to any perfon; except the Surgeons of 

* the Regiment,' or' thofè appointed to rake care- of' the rick : 
-'the furt ; o f  qiiakks, that Soldiem in fuch caCes.genernlJy ad- 
drefs thernfelltis to, are much to be dreaded. 

. XXV. Although the greatelf care and tendernefs fl~ould be 
hewn tk Soldiers, when in-waliy affliaed with any kind of 

m: diforder, ,yet' $very method mufi be ufe'ed,l to dete& their pre- 
- 'rending ficknefs, merely for the fake of avoiding extraordi- 
nary, Duty or exercife, uay fometimes from a Defign of ob- 
taining a- * difcharga ; when fuc.h villainous impofitions are 

' therefore at any time difcovered, nb mercy íhould be fllewD 
to the offenders, in the puniflment allotted for it. 

XXVI. When a Regiment is divided into feveral cantoon-, 
3 ments, the Cornmnndjng-offic&r 'fbould infifi, that proper 
- perfons ake engaged by the Surgeon, to attedd rhe fick is 
- thofe places, where it is impofible for him or his Mate ta 

vifit daily ; he-mufi alfo be anf'werable, if a Serjeant, Cor-. 
p r a l ,  Drummer, &c, is fick, when recruiting, on Ccirn, 

- mand, or on Furlough, that the perron who attended him 
' is properly fatisfied : this is but reafonable, as he receives a 

conitant weekly allowance from the Non-comminionLoficers 
and Soldiers, to furnifh medicines. 

r -  ZXVII, WhehaRegiment is on Service, necefity obliges 
0 all the Sick in the Regimental Hofpital, to be moved along 
with it on a march, particular carriages being allawed for 

* that purpnfe : but at other times, the fick o d y ,  who can be 
moved without danger, are to be diitributed on their Cam- 
paniles c a m  or waggons, in the mof% commodious manner 
4 h n t  circumflances will admit; and a particular charge mufi 
be givcn to the commander af the Baggage GuaId, to a f f i  
them as much as pofible on ,the road : when they'arrive a t  
.the Night Quarters, a Non-clommiflion-officer from each cf 
phe Campanies which have Gck, fiould attend to condue 

.'the131 to their Billets, that  they may not be expored ta the 
leaff unnecefiadry fatigue ; and it aught to be contrived, ' ta 
have them fixed in houks of the befi accommodqion, and ak 

Impofitions are often atrcmptcd far that purpofe : B rernal kable in- 
Rancc pf ane hnpp;.ncd fume fcw y;nrs ago, in tb:.EI&t!\Rqlment, 
wllLre :l Sotrdicr ftigned a violent paraIeriçL IM;C ui tite hç.lrI, fur W I I ~ C ~  
P I C  w . l ~ ' t r & & l ,  by tlje Rcgit~~tntal Surgeon., md.t!iql'e bf the llbyal In2 
~ i l 1 u a r ~ ~  ¡li D u ~ i n ,  i n  tile ~ r ~ i ~ a l  olrtl~ods far rcm.trving,t!ha.t cnmpInint, md 
at till: lbllle t;;trr:'w:rtcl~uti wit11 the g*catelt cilcun)iSrcC&n, 'as 11is tXcera 
lrati h ~ n e  little fil+ieion of h i m  j n ( j t n $ t h h d l G  wJli$ta: 11s qmainccl F+ 

4%- 
- (qlu!': ig !!is &!m,q above, ;1 yeart was difcl'chargcda and iJifiailtly cy'çrl, 
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ss little a difiance from one another, as  the iituatioq of. tbeir. 
Companies Quarters will allow, for the greatel., Fonvenicncd 
and expedition of being vifited by the Surgeon, which be 
fiould in~rnediately do, on receivin a report from the arder- 
]y Corporals, of their'being arrivef: this points out the ab- 
€dute necefity there is, for both the Surgeon and his ,Mate 
to march always with the Regiment, and to be feparated, ï f ,  
jt moves in two divifions. 

XXVIII. If there be any Men, whore diiorders Will not 
admit their being moved when the pegiment. marches,  they 
-muit be continued in the Hol'pital,. under the. care of a SUFA 

eon to be engaged for that purpofe : a Non-cornmifion-Of- 
&er and a private Man are to be left to take care of them, 
with pope; * bedding, utenfils and fubfiitence; and d x q  

Men are judged to be iufficiently recovered, ro venture 
On a journey, the Non-cornmifion-Officer k o u l d  inlorrn 
the Gommanding pfficer, that he may abtain a Raute for 
their repairing to the Regiment : before they fet o,ut9. the 
bedding and utenfils left for their uk, muí* be carefully 
packed up, and fent off to the Regiment, by the moit con; 
venient and cheapeit methqd. 

* XXIX. When a Soldier, on a March, is taken fo ill, as 
not to be able to proceed farther (even on a carriage) with- 
out imminent danger, he muit be left in his billet ; and fa 

.prevent the landlord's being troublelome, after  the Company 
1s marched from the town, an appiic.ation ihould be made q o  
the Civil MagIRrate to confirm his continuance at that houfea 
-as long as may be neceifary ; a fbber, careful private Mzh 
muit alio be left to take care of him, with fufficient fubfiC- 
teme for both j and if there be any Troops quartered in thd 

'tawn, an addrefs ihould be made to their Surgeon; to attend 
.him, otherwife, fome proper pcrfon muf3 be employed. I '  : 

X X X .  In Regiments, where  venereal complaints are cured 
.gratis, the number of Men with that difarder are conftdera-. 
' ble, nothing being more.frequently fyfpefled, than that many 

' SoIdiers endeavour tu contrae it, in order to avoid Exereilel 
or Duty, if either happens to be marc frequent than they 
defira : a certain proof of their having deiìgncdly dane To, 

'they w d l  know, is not eafìly to be obtained, therefore they 
,;ire under no apprebenfioqs of the finallefi punifllment, bue 
jnitead of it, are gratified with fome weeks of idleads in an 
-Hofpital, where they are cured, without any more additiorlal 

* Thiswill he unnecelGary in IteIwnd, as it has been before oblervcd,lthat 
bedding, @'ca allowed in all the %arten there, for L ~ C  of elle lick. 

WpeQWa 

f 
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eftpence, than: if'ih?fr diforder,:ha$ beeh'of ano.$& nature: 
fie hardihip thr,&nIby thde ìdlkrs, upon the  temperate, f& 
ber Soldier, -Whö 'bi 'their'i).ie~uFa~itics, i s  obligGhio6do ex- 
traardinary,?3,iitP, 4s very fhamiful, ,and f f ~ o ~ ~ l d  as much as 
pofible be cliftauraged : 'on the ccmtrify, i t is a known f'i&ks 
ehirt athofe RegirnMts,. whichb inff23 a pecuniary puiifllrneizt 
dn every Dtum'ir~r and Private Man-cured of fuch i difeafe, 
have A m t  by 'hilf fu many .díAempered Men, * i s  the dthers, 
beialo -In ha gnat meahie reerained by tke expencr, which 
many 'Soldiers cariGder iil a more grievous light, 'than eycn 5 
Icorporal ~punMimcat : s i t  'ihodd ihereforc Ge an effablifhed 
yule, that for the cure of a venerex1 difotder i n  the flighteit 
degree, a Drummer &odd be -mul& four ihilli~~gs, and a 
Private Man three; a-nd in order ta deter them from conceal- 
ing i t  (the only dbjeEtion 'fiarted again& this cuitom) the 
fine 'ihould be, doubled, if by neglcAing to coofult the SUP 
geon in praper time, the difeafe becomes a pox : this money 
to be mopt dhrn-thkir pay, as 'foon as the Surgeon declares 
them perfeEtly cured, and thrown into the fund ehablifhed 
far the u k  of the Begirnental-HoTpiral. 

XXXI. ,Saldims who have nar had the i i n a l l  pox, being 
fuljeEt ,to many diflreilies, by confiant apprehenfions, and 
the chance d taking it on a March, or'at other times, wheq 
it is not in the powzr of Officers to extend I their care, in a 
manner agreeable to their wifhes, ihould have it firoggly re- 
commended t o .  .them, 'to undergo * Innoculation, as a Cer- 
tain #means of.buing many lives ; i t being weli ,known,. that 
,the wpIepared ílate in which that difttemper generally-finds q 
Foldier's blood, renders the taking of ie in a natural way, 
too often attended with very fatal confequences, even though 
-cittwnfiances admit their being treated with the qtmoit, te4- 
,gerne,Ts. e 

X X ~ I I ,  when a kigimcpt is ort Service, and i t  i4 &- 
quifite ta fend &the Fick to the Hofpital of the Army, all in- 
eeriqr management, ia th6 regimental way, muft of cou~f i  
ceare, and, rubmie to the regulations of that Fof$tal.; how- 
eycr, that  the atteptisn of Officers p a y  extend as Lr as pof- 
fible in favour o f  the &k, a n  Efcort fhould always be rent t~ 

, attend tlmn on tlte road, when gaing there, and a Non- 
. commiiiiqn-afficèr to deliver pp tbeir Arms, tAccautrements 

and Nece&ries to the S tore-keeper, from whom a recqipt 

Is Ianacdation was ufect with great hcccfi4 by ?any of the Milihq 
&t!$ons, during the late War. 

\ Q *  Q%$!! r 
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R E c R U Z T I N G, and what is to' be particularly 
attended io on that D u T Y. 

8 ,  

,, . A R T  f* . b A S Recruiting is a Duty attended with many difagreea- 
. ble circumfiances to the' Officers employed on it, and 
very often the cauk'of their total ruin, i t  is in .a particular 
~nanr~er incumbent on the Commander of a Regiment, to a- 
void, if poffible, the Eending out fuch Gentlemen, whore in- 
experience ill 'the Servite, and whole ,turn to extravagat1ce; 
'give the firongefi reafons ti, fuppofe them unqualified for 
fuch an undertaking : if he can prevaí1 on Officers of a feri- 
aus, prudent difpofition,'to engage by choice in this Duty, 
he does an effential pi,ece of Service to the Regiment, which 
by that m~ans, has a more cerrain chance for getting good 
peemits, than could' be expeaed from the feint endeavours 
af Men, whore pleafures; ,priricipaIly, engrofs their thoughts ; 
bowever, &odd he be obliged to have iecaurfi to fucll irn- 
proper perrons (From the Roit-er pointing it their turn) na 
remedy is' leA, but toebe aY; explicit as pafible in his iqfiruc- 
tions, and to fecure them by every method in his power, fmn 
running into ide extravagance. and exce&, or being ìm- 
pofed on by the party given tp afift  them. s a 

II. T h e  -Qualifications requiiite in a recruiting Serjiant, 
Corporal and Drummer, are of fo particular a nature, thrit 
very few can be called abfolutely clever at the bufir~efs : a 
certain' degree of hprnwr and addref$ are principal requifitss 
t -  ( ,  ra* 
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In the FharaAer ; but a s  there t a l e n t s  are2 no( tg bp 5xpcGl;e 
i a  the generality of Soldiers, an Olfficcr may think bimfid 
extremely fortunate,. if the &tue6 of' his pariy are cqnfipecf 

. to honeity, fobriety and diiigerice : with +ch Men, he  @ay 
not be as expeditious in getting Recruits, ' as  if the); @grq 
mafiers of a11 the true pcrfeEtions for recruiting, but in !h$ 
end, he will have realon to be fatatisfiecl with their Fondue. 

III. Officers muit be forbid to entqtai-n a man, who b% 
having incurred the cenfwe of the civi l  law, is ÓbliFq t? 
offer himfelf for a Soldier, in order to eftiape fomë heayy pu; 
pikment, as h c h  wretches reflea the highefi dibonour o q  
the Corps, which takes them, by too frequently corrupting 
the morals of raw and unexperienced lads, and leading them 
into vices, which otherwife they could have never known ; 
thofe who are difcharged fix mifbcliaviour fram another ReL. 
giment, fiould not for the €ame realon be  received, Iet theìr 
digarc be ever. To inviting. ' 

1V. Sailors and colliers never iake  good Soldiers, being ' 

accufiomed to a mare debauched and drunken way af life, 
than what a prívate Centinel's Pay can pofibly admit 'of; 1 

and of c o d e  foon becbme  dií&,ded wich the Service, f r o g  
which' 1héy"fpecdily dekt ,  and are feldom again recovered, 
from the opportunities that the nature of their profeaon af= 
fords them, to remain concealed, in fpight of the mofi dili? 
gent and a&tivc fearch. 

V. In-kneed, or fplay-footed iaen fllould never be enlift- 
ed, Peipg,, from the formation of their limbs, unable to un- 

. dekgo them fatigue o f ,  tedious Marches : thofe with round 
ihodders, or pail thirty years of age, are alio to be avoided, 
lhe ' M t  never acquiring ar) upright' carriage, and' the others, 
frbm the' fiifFiieis"of their-j'bints, feldom learning to handle 
rheir Arms with,deFterity. 
* #VI. Men with ruptures, fcald I heads, convuIfion-fits, or 
otkr extraordinary 'complaints, ought on n o  account to be 
received, and very rarely d$e diícharged for a lameners, :or 
partichlar infirmity, from anotidr Regiment, though at the 
time hb offers, he may to  all ,appearance feeem perfcklly cured, 
as it is oadi, wh'en'he agath becomes tired o! the Scr'vice, he 
will fcigp t!~e yeturn of h i s  old complaint, in order to d!crive, 
and thereby hofie'tö óbtain his difchsrge. '' " ' I  " ' 

w110 ferved jn'another Reginsent, unlefs it bppears hi his dil- 
charge, thatshe was difmiffed at'the dcfire o f  Iiis'Friends, or 
unlele the Corps he belange? to, was entirely difiaoded, as 

&t 

I ,  

VIT. h: tinle of Peace, no Man flmuld be cqtcrtaitled, , 

I . .  I . . I. 9 , .  , I ,  b * I  ' , .  I .. 
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&.#lay otherwife 'be taken for granted (particularly ;f he is :a 
fihè fellow)' that ill behaviour was the caufe of his being 
.$fcharged: 

VXIL If an Officer has reafon "to fiifje& a maq who offers 
to dit, for having been in the Service, though he pofitively 
!knits ít, (ome pretencc'huld be-made for looking at 'his na- 
bed' vaik, op which may perhsps be found fome certain marks, 
tihfake that matter veiy clear. 

- ' 1%: Young,'aEtipe 'Men, from feventeen to twenty-five 
-gars bof age, make the moa tra&atle Soldiers ; 1 nur fhould 
{hey bé defirecl taller than fix feet, nor lawer. thatn:fìv,e feet, 
fix ilxhes and a half, when circurnitances will admit io 

'y nicety : a Man who from his fize nmit'be unfit for 
Cpmpanres of a Regiment, -and yet from the 
figure, cannot be appointed to the Gt'cnndiers, 

ibUld,by bo meapi  bé enliftcd, 
' *  F. *Grê@ apention mufi be paid to the faces, legs and 
aouldkrs of Recruits, and that the Ladg under eighttenlhave 
-fio&'+ thick joints, abd not too mvch thc look of being k t :  
$hé haii is alf0 pi be' particularly defired, it  being fo great 
'an ornainent and addition to the appearance of' a Soldier. 
' XI, An apprentice ihould not be eldificd withovt the con- 
%nt of 'his mafier, and taking up his indentures ; fur as he 
has a right $by law to claim him, it i s  lcàrcely wdrth the 

traubfc I I 
'.( I a I * 

* '* rn time pf'var, the d$icqlty of raihg a fufficient numbcr of Men, 
hakes  it n$+iTaky tudirpeni% bith many niceties, in'Xcgard t: SiTc a1vf 
Figure. I 1 

4 Lord CAMBDEN'S opinion ( w k q  A[torney-Qenctal) on apprentìccs, 'enltRíng fór Soldiers. ? .  

5$eg T. As it often happene, that apprentices enliit. in the Army, whe- 
'!her they can be detai6ed froh their maRers ? 

Atzzwerer, I am of opidion, they kmnog for an apprcntice i3 not /ioì 
yuris, or capable of contraEting againfi' hi5 indentures ; fb t h ,  wlretllt!r 
he tontraEls with a private perf&,' or with the Crown, as a Volunker, 
%is contra&, in both cafes, ie void, and the apprchtice mufi be dslivercd 
up, if he is reclaimed by his mafler. 
.:quiuy Z. Whcther the law rcjniths, íhat upon being rcclailncd by their 

6 1  mafiers, they ihould be abfolutcly difìcharged [rom. tbe'Service, or only' 
that dley fllouhl have a temporary Fullough, or leave, b[ oblb~cc, for, 
the time of their apprenticelhip 
L Agwerr I think the apprentice mu8ibe abfolutely diMm~~ged, bbcaulk' 
the enliking k:void, by reafììn of the inability in the nppkntic,c to ioliff, 
i t  a11 j, provided alwayq that be i s  demanded by his lnnfier; fEr if 116 
givcs hlm up, I thrnk the eriliffirlg ior>d: a 

3. Whether perfom, who havc becn enlifted while npprenticps, 
and dilmtCFcd with f'uch B Furlough or leave of nbfence, can be pt.cwGdecl,b 

. I !  . . ,  

b A certain indication of growtb. i 

1 
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'. ZII. When a Recruit is once atteiled, an OrScer is b q  
po pretence to difmifs' him 'from the Servfcè' (unlefi 'he-ii 
&aimed as an apprentice or deferter) befbre ,he obtaitis' 4 
difcharge for- that purpofe, from the Commander of th+ 
Regiment.' I - 1  

b e XIII, Et is $he interekof a Regiment, p giie is high a~ 
ahvQance to the Oqcers br~pIoyed dn 'the recruiting Duty, 
PS it's h n d  will pofibly adqitj- t ha t  they'may 'be-ènabled 
raik the better Men ; from a certainty that'the greatefi'tm+- 
ber of Guineas have enfured &e 4efi fuccefs, all over Eng; 
land, for fome years p'aff, and have engaged the fintIt fel- 
lows : .the expences incurred by the Death or peferticin of ai 
Recruit, before he joins the Regiment, fia;ld aKu in corfi; 
mon jufiice' be allowed, otherwik,:it canhot be íh theprfr::: 

' er of the moR prudent and-attentive O k e r ,  to artOi# c6iG 
traQing debts. 

X T V a  As it firnetimes happens, that a Man when edified, 
is in every refpea agreeable to the recruiting infirrufions; yet 
before he' joins the Regiment, receives fome accidental injury; 
which renders him unfit to ferve 3 it is hbwever but realbna- 
Bk, i n  that cafe, that an allawance fiould be made tb the 
QAicer who enlified him, of at le& his expences, provídi!d 
he can prove fuch accident happcned after enlifting, which 
can eafily be done, by the tefiimony of rbe Surgqon who exa- 
mined h m  previous to it ; acd on this account, 'it muit be 
bbvious of how mvch'confequence it  is to an Officer, to have 
every Recruit firialy infpeBed by a fkilful Surgeon, before 
hc be atrefied. 
r TV. Private-men are Ieldom more than an incqn:brancq 
and -expence to an OEcer, when recruiting, a i d  frequently 8 

reprefent their ufe and conkquznce on this occaeon, in a m@ 
fiattering light,* merely from- the expeaation of bcirlg in the 
way of conitant drinking, and to avoid their Duty with' the 
Regiment; thefefore ought not to be employed,  unlefi for 

a Servants, or qualified to a& as Corporals,, &ept ibdéihing 
remarkable appears to change that refohtion. 

, . , I s. . I  , a  I . -  

I 1 '. 

. .  * b ,  . .  

I I .  , l  

againfi as .Defaters, if upon proper notice, they do not repair to their 
&piment, Troop, *or Company, when thc~r indentures are expired ? 
I ~ n z z u e r .  T h e  anfwerto the laR @eV? m i l l  do for this 11kcwilk : when 
the apprentice is once dilìniffkd, uporl cht maker's claim he is dikharge4 
f 0 1  1 I .I 
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of a reprimand, which is at all tirries to be eonfidered, 
Officers, in the moit ferious light. 

XX. '-When a recruiting Part arrives in a town, &hefe it' 
intends to beat bp, the Chief d g i e r a t e  is,íirfi to be inform- I 

ed of that intention, and alfo' the Commanding Officer OC 
whatever Troops are quartered there, i t  being a compliment 
to-which'tl!ey are in fome re@e& entitled, , 

XXL If an -Officer finds his Serjeant ddexving of fucx 
confidence, lie ihould never let him be without two:ór three' 
Guineas, 'to anfwer for fudden calls,-which may cafually 
happen in  the courre of Recruiting, bul at the farne time' 
muR infifi on his rendering an exakt account of it, once k 
w e k ,  an? returning whatever balance remains then due ; by. 
which method, he can be rio great fufferer, ihould the Ser- 
je,ant's condu@ piove cpntrary to the opinion' he. had eater:, 
tained of him.' 
' XXII. *NQthing ihould ever be allowed a party, 'on 'prei 
tence of expences incurred by them, in attempting to enliRI 
a man, as fuch dcmynds (if admitted) will be endlefs ; but 
for every Recruit ap roved of at the Regiment, or who pays 
the penalty authorized by law, for the relief of Soldiers en-. 
liiting-)aitily, an officer ihould'give a certain fìm '(in 'pro-' 
portion to his own allowance). in hares, among his para 
ty, viz. two to the Serjeant, ' (as being fubjea to more ex- 
pence than the others, in endeavouring ta get Men) one to, 
the Corkoral, and  one to the Drummer, but not to be paid, 
until their return to the Regiment, i n  order to clear off any' 
,debts they. may haire unavoidably ' coritraaed, while Re-' 

is not agreeable to the ihfiru&ions, in'dize,'Age, br Figure, 
bécaufe they imagille he vil1 pay the penalty,' âs 'fych prad:' 
tices ,encourage ' many others, eguallhas improper; and all 
under hand, unfair methods to enljit en, are tQ be dikou&' 
tenanced by an Officer, by which hg will gain refpea, ,both3 
for hinifdf and party, round the-country, and the inhàbi-m 
tarlts 'will mver be fqrful'of mîxing in !heir; Cotnpany. 

XXIV. When a Mari enlifis, who has a f?mily depend-' 
ing on, him. fpr fupport, and répents before' i< i s  "laivful tv' 
atteft him, it often happens, thKr by remittink !he ptnalty," 
all Oflicer recommends himfilf, 'in a particuhr 'm'8hne+r,' t?' 
the inhabitants, who in return may ferve,h%im, un fome othw 
scc~~fion, perhaps much rn6qzlf$his int?@$ afd:aavaht.age. 

P 

_ -  

cruiting. I ' "  > 

' "  I 

XXlIJ. They muR nat be permitted' to ihíff a Man, :who I 

-v, A8 
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9 % ~ .  An ogc.e,r q u i t  be pu'tioys of enliaini i m i n i  

%o is not a n  inhabitant in o! near-his recruiting quarters'; 
eJpecialIy if, hg infifts on too much money, 4s it map be a l i  
fi~fi-çgrtain', bis intentian is to d e k t  the'very fire opportu.? 
rsl;ty wbiG4 offers,; and in general, an officer fhould not be 
ttjo red$ at,efitertajining men5# whofq, chara?ers, are not at-# 
tkfied: by-fornc perfon of Credit in thi neighbourhood,, as if  
i g  iq@ìbJe too exa&:and: nice,, in reCpe@ of the srno-' 
+s of reeruitsi that,ary t? be- incorporated in i R,egiment. 

XXVZ. It i- dniverfally condemned, as ope of tbofe cir- 
&mjtqnCe's, which muit cuntribdte greatly to damp that kin4 
of eÍn$lat~on, which ought- t? ,;tè encoyaged a@ongfi th< 
SoldîirT, to eldifi a mail; particularlJ', +# for d, serjeaiit .or 
&r&raI,, qnlefs he has well known parts dnd qUalifikations; 
t o  merit fi extraordinary a rnqrlr of notice : his being fworn 
for a Non-com'pliffion-officer only, leaves him much more! 
-&after of his own.cond~&, tha? is .confifient with gaud or- 
&r and @ri& dikipline, and. gives him ari iirurarice; that 
the, moment he is. reduced from that itation, f o ~  any mifde- 
meanour, he cannot be detained to ferve as private, without' 
abfolutely breaking through the terms on which he was en- 
lifted, and which lie certainly, has a right to infifi on. 

' X v I &  From the ,levy-mone allowed to a Recruit, h{ 
fiourd be furniihed with fl~irrs, &oes and Stockings, as far 
a s  it will go; to which, if he does nat read!ly confient, oc 1 

if he infiffs oq more  than is ufually given to j- drink Hts 
Maje&fsd health, there ia great r e a h  tô f'ufpeEt him of: being 
an idle, il1 dcfigping fellow, and- therefore he ought ta be 
dofèly lookedto; or whatmay anfwer better for 'the Officer,, 
tymed about; his bufinel. 

X&VIII. An OBcer ihould often examine into the fiate. 
of his Recruits Linen, to prevent embezzl,ement, which is 
dften the fgrerunner of defertion 3 he mufi alfo be attefitive' 
tb their behaviour, fixing tbofe he fufpeEts the lealt idclincd 
t9 be irregular, under the immediate eye of the Serjeme or 
corporal j mefling properly muil: not eicape, his notice x 
nor is he tO perqit the fame ne ligence of drefs; as when- 
they were in the charaeer of pea 7 afits : a fmartnefs in theit 
amearance may attra& fome other laas, 
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formed Soldiers, draw on themfelves the attentian of' 
countty people ; and by a- civil, iteady behavidur, and nevee 
engaging i n  difputes and quarrels, fllould endeavour to merie- 
their eiteem, which is the true and only method to enfuw 
fiuccefs, and to do honour to the Corps they feme in, ' 'J 

If- a Captain was always ordered to fùperintend the fubab ; 
terns and parties emplqyed in the recruiting of a Regiment 3.  
hisfiation to be in fome town, the mo& 'conveniair to th? 
fiveral *recruiting quarkers, and on the road leading to Ehe: 
quarters of the Regiment : the Serjeants and Corporals l a b  
lotted him, ihould only be employed, in conduaing to thw 
Regiment, the Recruits fent in to the Captain by the dif-' 
ferem parties j by which, the inconvenience ami delay rhat 
often arifesb by fending the Serjeants änd Corporals, { whb; 
ought to be a&uaIly employed in recruiting) backnrards anda 
fbrwards with Recruits, quite to the Regiment, woddl-b' 
totally removed. @ 

XXXI. When a Recruit is' atteffed, the Office$ ihouldg 
by the firA opportunity, tranfmít to the iuperintending Cap- 
tain, his name, age, fiae and cbuntry, that he may be enad 
bled, once a week, to make a general return to the Corn- 
mander of the Regiment, of the fuccefs of the di&rene 
parties ; and that he may alf0 judge by there reports, . whends. 
iufficient number of Recruits are raifed among all the Offi-' 
cers, worth affembling at his quarters, in order to be conœ 
duLted to  the Regiment: the edifiing certificates of the Re- 
cruits, with thofe of their charaaer in- the country where 
they were inlifPed, muit be fent with them, 'to- be delive~edl' 
to the Cornmanding-officer. 
# '  XXXII. In order to lave Officers the expence OP f i b f i b .  
h g  Recruits to the Regiment, 'where probably they may be 
rejelied, for not being agreeable to the infiruAions:, th+ fu- 
perintending Captain ihould have a power,' a,s loon as he a G  
fërnbles a' Squad at his quarters, tu obje& to chofe he irna;. 
gines may nof be approved of by the Commanding-officer, 
and by the firit opportunity ihform the Officers who raifed 
tlrem, of his opinion, leaving it afterwards to their choice, 
whether they will run the'rifque of fending ruch doubtfd 
men to the  Regiment, or'have them immediately difchargad G' 
which he can readily do, as he ihould have a parcel af bl'airk 
difcharges, figned by a Field-officer for that purpofe : it Wil l  
be Worth the OAScBr's corifideration to take notice, that ai 
Recruit dihiffkd in this manner, need only havi as many' 

XXX. It muit be a remarkable advantage to the SerdceB , 

I I  days 
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&y* pay given to him, as are jufi neceirary to carry- kim t&, 
the place he was enl~fjed" at, whereas, if he ,is .rejcRed at thq 
Regiment, he will at leait be ordered a fortnightys :pay,. and 
more, if he be not a native, of the kingdom he is difclyrge4. 
jn : it would be inhuman to treat him otherwife,' after taking 
himL from his place of refidence, although 'the expcnce m& 
fd].upon the Officer who enliited him. . , I , I '  - v r *  

* XXXIII. If a I$on~cornrniflion-ofIicer ar Drummer em-, 
ployed on the recruiting Duty, is guilty of a crime deferving 
punifiment, or is remarkably negligent and idle, he ihould 
be- feent a prifoner 'to the fupcrintending Captain, w110 may 
rgplsrce him by. one of thofe at his Quarters ; the evidcnca 
againfi him, as taken by the OAiccr of the party, mufi be, 
i4erted in his proiecution, which the Officer is to iign and 
tranfmit to the Captain, tha! he may fend ir with the dclin- 
qyent to the Reglmenr, by the firfi opportunity, to appear 
upon his trial. 

-XXXLV. When tbe Subalterwofficers are ordered on the 
recruiting fervice, they ihould each receive twenty pourlds 
from the Pay-mafier, after which, all their applications for 
mqney muft be to the luuperintending Captain, who a loni  
ought to have a power of drawing on the Agent for Regi- 
mental money ; and that the Officers may be reitrained, from 
inconfiderately involving themklves in difficulties, the Cap- 
tain mufi be direaed, not to remit them any money, until. 
he receives an exa& account of their having expended half 
the f u r n  received from the Paymafier, on their own and par- 
ties*fubfifience, the levy-rnoney of Recruits, and other allow- 

' able articles ; that being done to h,is fatisfidfiion, he is to dirq 
ptch a bill of twenty pounds, and is to proceed with the 
isme caution, through the whole term of recruiting, never' 
repitting> any money to a n  Officer, but when it appears by 
his accounts, that ten pounds only renlain in hand : by this 
method, the moA chat any Officer can be indebted to the Re- 
giment, on his ,return to it (let him be ever f i  imprutjcnt) 
will be thirty pounds, which ]re may contrive to get the bet.. 
ter of,. without being under the difagrecable ~~cctlfity, of fi]- 
ling. hls commiffiou : a misfortune many Gcntlerrm1 h v c '  
experitnced, by having an unlimited licence to draw upa[z' 

XXXV. 'That the Commander of thc Regiment mily be' 
airured of matters being conduAed in a ploper channc], and 
that the Recruiting Officcrs are eAirlg with Dihcthn, the' 
Gaptab who luperincends them, ikould gncc a m ~ t h  trarif- 

m i  t 

* the Agent. 
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hkewife what he has giver; to eich of the Officers :. and in 
à&der to prevc?nt.-thg fraudqof ill-dpfigning perrons, By'draiivi' , 
jhg bills upon the Agent, in the k? C.3ptain's .name,* he ought 
to be very particular in writing every draft himielf, and his 
Name always in the fqme mqnner.; Qould  number the bills, 
and make them payable in a like Number of pays, @mughl 
but the whole'; he muif-alfô inform the Agent'before-hand, 
with his intentions of drawing on him, and fend the name 
d the perfon, in whofe favour he intends to draw, . 

,XXXVI, T h e  recruiting parties of a Regiment íhould, in 
going to their fevera1 places of Rendezvous, keep as long 
together, as is convenient, without going out of their way, 
and Ought to purfue their Rdardi~utith-the ütmcrit regularity 
and order : the Officers commanding them, tipan 'their ara 
h a l  a t  tho towns allotted far each, ought to infokm.tbe fu9 
perintending Captain, that h-e may make a generaï report of 
It to the a Cotnmander of the Regiment; after which dl or- 
ders relative to the Recruiting Service, íhould be tranfmittred 
to the CapSain, to be by hiriz communicated to the different 
Parties. 
, XXXVII. A Recruit mould. not be maf ired or e&- 
mined by th& Commanding-officcr, -until rhe'mornihg afret 
his9 arrival at the Regiment, as the fatigue of  a Mitch, to 
ivhich he has probably  been much unaccuitomed; generally 
heduces his Size at leait a quarter of an inch,, and alters his 
appearance ia iiich a manner, that a night's reit fcarcely xe- 
covers him ; it would therefore be an injufiicc to the Officer 
who enlifted him,, not to bé allçtvted fo trifli.ng an indulgence. 

XXXVIII. Rkgiments which confine themklves to recruit 
I'n particular counties, have enkrally the be@ CucceTs, young . 
Men being mo& dcfirods o f enlifting into a Corps, where 
they are certain of meeting many countrymen, and perhaps 
telations ; btfides, it is a @ur towards railing their ambition, 
to fee tome of their frieads, W ~ Q  probably esliftkd only a few 

ears before,< return arnon6 them in the charaAer pf Noam 
.Pomm*aon-oscus, or fometi~es in a higher fiatiafl, , 

, .  
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*.grid ,on a31 night-dutys, which are the only times, t h y  &Duld 
eyer be allowed to unhook them. 

XII. 'The Buttons on the Claathing of a Regiment (if 
white) ihould be always made of right good, metal, and sel  
yer of pewter, as i t  otherwife will be impoflible for Soldiers 

>to  preferve them in that  itate of brightnefs, which at all timas 
mufi be infiited on : it ihould alfo be obferved, t h a t  the Butc 

-tons are fixed on firm, with itrong leather thongs run through 
the hanks, as cloth ones will never hold them fecurely rjn, 

XIII. T h e  quantity of Laçe on a Soldier's Coat, being 
by his Majefty's Regulations confined to Button-holes, it QE 

. courre  cannot be expeaed, that the Cloathing will appear f0 . 
lively, as was formerly the cafe, therefore, whatever elfe,may 
contribute to fet it of% to the heit advantage, fhquld undoubt= 
edly be added, provided it be not a tritnfgrefilcrn againfi thore= 
Regulations; tiir which end, a Shoulder ffrap o€ the colauP 
of the Facings will be found a pleafing contrafi on the Cat8 
and by much more fhewy than a red ope. 

diainguifhed from thok of the Battalion, by wjngs to their 
Coats, the fame difiinaion fhould extend' to the Serjeants CIE 
that Company, otherwife, no 'difference appears betwees 
them and thF other Serjeants Qf the Regiment, except wheq 
Under arms. 

XV. T h e  Coats of all the Companies being properIy ib 
ted, to the fatisfaliion of the Officers commanding them, 
gnd laid up carefully in the Regimental fiores, with the name 
of each man ititched upon the callar, and alio the name of 
the taylor who altered it (that in cafe any thing*$ould after- , 

wards appear defehive, it may at onkc be known, on whom 
,to f ix  the blame) the Breeches are 'next to be.altered, and 
infp'pFAed with the farne attention, that the  Coats were j' they 
mufi be made to fit fmooth and tight upon the thighs, to, 
cover well the knee-pan, and to rile very high upon the hips, 
with a broad wain- band capable o f  holding thwe large but- 
+ons: i t  fllould alf0 be infiíled on, that they are worked both ' 

firong 3rd uniform i n  every> rei&&, and that a ftrap. of cloth 
be fiitc1leJ 011 firmly between the thighs, which can readily 
be renFy,eb, ,when worn out, and contribute mqch ta 
vheir doing greater fervice. 

XVI. Buckles to the knee-bands of q SoI~ier's braches,, 
are vcry i m p p e r ,  both on account d the ~ p e ~ e ,  and be- 
ciufe their tongyes are pzrpet,ualIy wearing cwt. the firaps :- % 
button + l  s ~ f ~ ~ ~ r s  ev;ry purpok of. keeping,tb Qeg-ba!\d tight 4, 

XXV. As the Privqte-men of the Grenadier Company are , 
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ferve'a'Sol'clier f i r  a year, he ihould be furdhed &th mg- 
$her of white, fbft ticking, of about two ikillings and fix- 
p'enm value, t o  be made exa&:ly after the form òf his cloth, 
gnes ; ' in the f'úmfndr months, and an marches at all fea- 
fons, tlle coolnefi of thqfe breeches 'will be very convenient 
and pleafiqg to -the men, and, beiides the neaetllefs of their& 
appearance, are thi cheap& that cafl be made from qew maq 
terials. 

XXII.1. Every Non-cornmifion-officer q d  Soldier &auld: 
be provided wit'í1 a red * cap, lined with c o d e  ljn!n, and 
turqed up in the front, lig a fmall, itiff Aap of the -facing 
of the Rcgirneqt, with an ocFafional falling Gape,+ to defend 
?nd cuver the neck Homa the extremities of vhlknt  weather i 
when the Soldiers q e  convertiog their old coats into jackets, 
they';can be eafily made qp frbm the parings of the ikirts, OE 
a fufficient. nymber of +d coata may b6 purchafed for that 
gurpofe, on mbderate terms, when the men have liberty to dífd 
Pofesof them, as they will be faund of infinite qfe' on all. 
night dutiës; and thofe of fatigue, bcfides many other occa- 
Goni, when, 'the hats mufi otherwife be yarn,. and codìdqra- 
bly damaged,. 

XXlV. 'The famy attention$ Mufi he Qevqn, in altering 
and ' fifting q11 the Appointments of' a Recru$,. on his join- 
i i g  the' Regimene, a% to thofe af.the other, Men ;& and as 
f6on as his 'Cloatbing is delivered to' him, t!~e Serjeant or 
vorporal of the Squad of XnfpeEtion, to which he is fi+!% 

T h e  blumme!s Caps muit b t  the rev;@ of the Sddiers. 
4 '  
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@uld impediately difpofe of al1 his co1oure4 Cloaths, $hi#,, 
prefence, <o the be& advantage, and return the money arifini 
from the fale of them, to whoever keeps the Company's 'a& 
counts, 'to lie credited to the ReCrbit, Sowards thenetpente 
of altering his Regimentals, providing Garters, &c, 1 

. - XXB. As the cufiom of:, the Army has efiabliked it park 
of the duty of a Soldier, who is a Tglm, ta work for hi? 
b;rother-Soldiers# a proper ufe is to be made of it, by fixin 
i 'rearonable, * Aated price o q  every article they work, el f e 
tt cannoi be in a Soldier3 pdwer to anfwer the expences, 
wihich probably may be required, for the unavoidable iw 
*rovemint of his dds;  norneed thenTaylors be diffatisfieq 
with -fuch a -  J$ëgulatioh; as they are generally c x y p t  from 
Duty, whilit'employed on the Re,+nentaI work. b 

I Xxvf. T h e  '&king of a SGldier's Hat ín a becomin 
manner, being a principal ornament ta his appearance, fioul f 
be very much attended to ; the íhort 'fmart cock i s  certainly 
moil adapted to a'm~litary' man, as it gives a fort of martiak, 
air, adds to the height,. and allways fets firm 'on the head*:$ 
care muft be taken that the crowh be not toa broad, other4 
wife the hats will ncvet cock t4 advantage ; alf0 that the, 
leaves da not excecd four inches and a.half at the y broadee 
part, as any thing above that h e  drowns the face, unlerd 
jt be remarkably full'anil brdad : the utmoit exa&iefs mufi bé 
obierved, in reducing all the: hats of a Regiment to this di=' 
menfion, and fixing fueh a uniformity in the cocking of tho 
whole, that t6e nice$ eye may not be able to perceive a di& 
:èreme: nothing will fo efuaily infure there two points, 

*- Sufficieit Prices for REGIMENTAL W O R K  done by TAYLORS, 

Altering a Serjeant's Coat w 
Ditto his Breeches 8 - . - 8 5 - LL-4 O' - 2 -  o 
Ditto a Drummer or Fifer's Coat - 6 I W  . Ditto  his.Bneciles . . G - B 0 4 '  
Ditto a: Corporal or  Private-mRn's Coat IIC - Q a 8 
Ditto his Breeches - I CLI 

Making a Serjeant's W .fi al coat - - O I O .  
Ditto a Corpoda; Dnlmmer's, &c. -w - a o 8  
waking a pair of Ticking Breeches . - Q 0 6: 
Ditto a foraging Cap . v - .  - 0 0 , .  
Ditta long Gaiters I 

Ditto hort Gaiters ' 
Q 0 6  

0 .  u m *  Ditto linen Gaiter tops - 
Ditto a Huzzar Watch-Cloak. - - 0: o Z' - Q' I 00 

4 The back flap fioulrl be ha I f  an Inch highel; towards the Center: 

I I ,  

I I  
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?.han the 0 t h ~  parta of the bat, which makes it cock the h;rrtcr, 
i.* I 
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6s a % Machine, with which.every Regimcnt<iXlquld be 
vided, under the diregion af forn~ perion, accufiorned tQ 
ihe Hatter's bufinefs. ' . I .  

XXVII. ln order to prevent the cpck of the bat, from- 
j!ipeezing to ir pinch, a piece of whaleboo& of abput f'6Fi.i: 
jnches long, @odd be fewed on the infide of !hat part: , 
that there may not be the fipallefi djffererice is the metho ""% l- 
ef wearing all the Hats of a Regiment, a narrdq bit of, , i 

blsck tape, abouc half an iqch long, muft be fewed cbfb tq,- 
the lining, upon that part af the hat, which lies ex;r%tly 
over the nofe, when put on in sa proper'qannq ; by which,, 
it will he impofible for a Soldier, t0 'have ap epxdc,  -foe 
twifiing the front cock, more, to the rigbt or .left, #han hou14 
be; and it,will alfQ enablG kven the moe uneqerienced ;Of* 
&Cer by cafiing his eye to this mark, to be qt ofice a$ì.ì.red,., 
whether the  Hats o f  his Company qre vorn agreeab& t6 {h? 
orders of the Regiment. I I 

* XXVIII. T o  prevent tlic Hats from cver falling off i< 
Exercife, OP t9 be moved improperly upon their heads, and 
thereby ,give the Sqldiers a pretence for the leait uniteadhe4 
Gnder &my, two fmall plaits of hair, ihould 'be fèwed, ' to 
!he linipg, and from thence come round th,e back of the head, 
;there to be fiffened by a very h a l l  hook an4 eye, exa&ly u& 
&r the plait or queue of the hair, 
' 'XXIX. The efiabliihment of linen laces to thse !$ol&rs bats, 
,may be confidered, a$ an high improyement to, thcir drds, as 
qhey can always be kept clean, by the airifiance of pipe-clay 
fwaped, in wate<, and that, without'the trouble, of taking off: 
another great advanta e attending the linen lace, is, that 
they can always be ea f: Jy replaced, when wot.5 out at a very 
trifling t expence, and by that mea-ns, the Hap mag be kep$ 
compleatly laced at  all times : a thread-taffel from the right 
çorner of the Hat, with s'white linen-tape-band, adds greatly 
to  the fmartiefs of' it, and can by wafhing, be kept ConftantIy, 
as cleall, as the hat-lace : the button-loops alfb, fhould far, 
the fame rearon, be of linen-tape, about a fiiger'S breadth,, 
&ìe it will h e w  to 'no advantage OR the Hat. -' 
XXX. It fiould be itrongly infiited on, that the Manufac- 

turers of Soldiers Ha6,'do not ure glue, for hiffning of them; 
as the confequencé attending 'it, 1s a wh'ltíih kind of fcab,' 
that overfpreads tb6 bat, i,q lek +an a mollthls wear, which; 1 

$11 the pai'ns taken bp a Soldier, ' cannot , l  I I  remove, without, 

h .  
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dirty wFatber, i f  not entirely made ove!.- again j and though , 
fuchs alteracons aie hard upon a Soldier, he will yet find h i h l  ' 

fe]f in fome fort repaid, by the fervice he mufi receive froh 
both, in cornpariion to what would otherwife be the cafe. W ' '  , 

XXXIV. The yarn fiockìngs ufually given to the privat+ 
mtn, as part of their h a l l  nmunting, on the fame eftablifi- 
ment, .are generally fo ill fhaped and coarre, as not to be everi y 

fit for wearing under gaiter!, it mufi therefore be an  advan: 
iage, to get a better kind; charging the difference of theyrice 
(if necefl'ary) to the Soldiers : and indeed, kas il0 part of 
Fmall mounting fa be iffted, but in lieu .of it, feven.&iI)ings 
and fix pence to each man (as is the cafe on the Irith 
blifhment) i t  would anfiver ibfinitely better fqr the advantaie . 
Ff the Soldiery. ' 

XXXV. Black flocks, beiides having Barncire foldÌer1y:ap- 
pearance than' white unes; are a faving to the meri'io poiaj. 
$f waihing, and do not fhew. the dirt o f  ar lhiri, .fQ qq&, 
after a day's wear : two will be neceffary 'for each dan'; onq 
of harie-hair, for ' cammm ure ; the other of Manchefier 
belvet for dreh, with leather ends for clafps to fix in; 
' XXXVI. It is a mifiaken ceconomy in Qficers, to buy: 
yery coarfe' linen 'for their Soldiers fhirts ; that of onc flliIIing 
and four pence ä yard, is the cheap&, from 'which aqy ,mais 
terial fervice can be expeaed : four fllirts (three of which 
fhould be perfeAly good) are as few as a Soldier can difpencq 
with,  to i'upport that neatnefs, which at all timey &auld 
difiinguiih him ; leis thau  three yards and a half ought nevei 
to be put in one, m l e k  the man, for whom it is defìgned, 
beextreinely low and thio, as it is a certainty, that the longet A 

ànd larger they are made, the grater fervice may be expelied 
from them : care muit be taken, that they arc .worked both' 
heat and firong, with bbttons at the collar, which hould . 
not be allowed to turn over ,the itpck, .above half an inch 5 
&e ruflic at the bofom, need not exceed two inches i,n breadth; . 
and i e  will be an addition ta the look of the fleeves, (which 
stherwife appear quite' naked) to ornament their flits, with' 
$11 half inch rume: eight pence a piece is a iufficienr allow& 
arice foor ihirts made agreeable to there difcEtions, nor fl10ulq 
the women be ever fuffered to demand a farthing more. 9 

XXXVII. T w o  pair of good hoes are ifidifbedäbly ne- 
cei]bry for a Soldier, as he muR othêrwife be obliged (if d& 
i)enJi.rlg on ane pair) after a wet day's rnaxch, ~6 give them 

hafiy drying by the lire, which not aniy cracks the leather, 
but isxh'e certain method Q€ Qrinking them i,n @ch a manner, 

. .  
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*aken to anfwcr thoroughly that purpofe, by &aflidg thtm & 
the leg without wrinkles, to corne down low upon the quard 
kers of -the jhoe, and ,to bave their  toPgues full large enou& , L 

t o  cover the buckles, .without rifing from them, an evefy 
motion of the foot : fiout grey linen anfwers beA for gaitet* 
t o  be blacked, and as that fart only, are with great profiriel 
$y, for fome time pail eitabliihed in tbe Army (white gaikra 
being merely for parade and how, and by no heans cdculatd I 

for a Soldier's convenience) ?hey do not require being made 
longer, than juit to meet the kne'eband of the breeches, ?as:d . 

itifi-leather top, like thofe to Huzzar. bogtsj is occafi&]I.Jr 
added to them, which buckles above the calves entirely cod 
vers the pan of the knee, defends it w h a .  kneeling i n  the 
firings, and i s  a confiderahle.addition tio:fie gQod, appearance ofi 
the leg : final1 horn or-metal, buttons, without * fhanks, ar@ 
beft 'adapted to there gaiters, as $hey will lafi.far.years3. 
it ,will contribute greatly ta their fittiQgs tight and fimo& 
upon the leg, to have the buttons fet on, as thick as pofible;, 
and to have a double itrap of firong leakher, to come wnder'. 
the fl~oe, to keep the t m g w  from xiiìsg. 1 ,  

XL, White linen tops, likë thofe worn by the Gavdryi 
preferve the breèches from being Coiled, by the leatlmanes; 
and give a firiking neatoefs, to a Battalion a they :mu@ 
be made to button  tight upon tho knee, to rife ,four inches an 
bove the leather topj and tQ fink about two inches under,thg, 
gaitem, in order to cover the fiockings, onothe back of th1  

leg, above the calve. I I  

. XLI. As lang gaiters CObfiné and heat the Soldiers Iegs too 
much, 'upon a March, 'in warm weather, it will be prudent; 
to .furniíh them with black @ort ones, to rifi only to the 
fweI1- of the calve,: with a h a l l  peak at the tap of the back 
feam, and made in every other partiCula& like the lQng gait- 
ers : and as they are confiderably cheaper, it muit behaeco-' 
nomy to wear them on all occafions, when the others*can<be 
dirpenfed with ; ,befides, ' 4 -  Commanding-officer wiil -very* 
much cQnfult the good appearance of his Regiment by it; as 
Soldiers never look fo tight, or weil prepared for any fervice, 
as wherl drelTed in galtecs of this ,kind, eipecially, if uni- 
formity has been efiabli@ed in the colour of their ílockinga 

XLiI. Uniformity fllould be particularly obfewed, in the; 
Stock-clafps, and the Shoe ;:nd Garter-buckles, which may.l 
be got of any pattern, extremely cheap at Birmingham; 

* Sl1;inks to paiter-buttons hurl; th@ sQldieC8, legr, when $4g'on $ho:'. - 
Guwd-beda . *  

SfiQ;; 
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=IV, O h  !er$ice, a Soldier Caflnol codveriientiy. gei. 

thio#gh thk Dirties of a %ambaigh; Cithout a1E]Iaverfatk of 
&O& 'code,. grey. linen (which .is always iffiied äs part o$ 
t h e  Camp-equipage) :ta carry l+ brëid and ProVÍfioris on 3 
Mahh ;-at' &y ather time, it. i s  of- very little die to himi 
tlaerirfore heed not:be deemed a part of! his appointmeilts, nor 
WQvaed with that exa&nefs, which -fbrne Regiments alwayi 
pr&ice: whthever fucti things are delivered to the' Men; 
t.he Number of the #Regiment awl Go'mpany,ihould be markt$ 
on,them, .to pximmt (theit' being m k t  or loi5 atnimg thbfi of 
other Corps: 

f ZLV; -AS eiiery attention ihould.bc obferved, for making 
&d.diers çom~rtable,  and able to perform their Duty, without 
injury. to their corrititutiòns, a .proper number of * Huzzar; 
clbaks ought to be provided, for the uk of'the Centries, to- 
waxds the .clofe'd, gr Campaign, and in Wintcr-quarters, 
both in ,War and Peace: blue+is the nof i  laiting colbur, and. 

. &ay: mufi he in length, below the calve of a ~ i d d l c  íked 
m)an's leg, be very  ide and full, and have a large falliog 
Cape, to cotier the head occsfionally : alydcr the Cape, the 
number of the .Campany each Cloak is made far, flmuld b i  
marked in redi k g ë  letters,', to prevent their beihg mixt; 
and-that each I Coinpa-ny may be always anl'wcfable FM their: 
w n  : whether carriages, br onl'y Ilorles arc al hwcd z r ' p o n '  a' 
MaWh, -they i h ~ ~ l d : '  be caiefully folded up,. and carried b4 
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$$e Companies, as their u k  and ad+antage, ar< ori haiy $6; 
kafions, hofl: fenfibIy exgerienced by the *Soldiers, ,whb; 
when no other fund can, be contrived far providing themi 
are always ready ta acquiefce iri a ,Stoppage;- fsr thaq purpokb 
but this mufi be the lafi reibrirce, , 

X I L U :  T b  I prevent as much; as po&ble, the )ea& embed; 
dernent of, tvc: necegdrìes, 'with *hich a Soldier i s  providkd. 
and to give. a .,greater chance +i the difcovery of the@, a$ 
their linen articles fhould have the nanie of {the owner," wit&, 
the number af the Regiment w d  .Compapy ,he .hehgs ' te i  
marked wi'th.'a mixturé- of yeimillian and ,':vu,S30il, 
when perfe&ly dried, can never be wafhe'd out ,gnder.thq 
flit of tkc'bofpm of the &kt, will be found t 5 e  nlbpC conve5 
nient place, äs at the  weekly înfpefion of neceffari'es, an 
0.fficer can eafiIy examine,,. if the Shirts at- that  time wairl 
by the Soldiers are their own: fome ,mark fhould alro be 
fixed upon the w ~ s l l e n  Stockings and the Shoes, otherwifej 

,an Officer will fin$ hirnfelf expofed to numberlek impof?; 
tions, from the irregularity of particular Soldiers, and their 
uncctrlquerable decre for drink, which tempts 'tliem-frequent- 
l y  to cxchange and pledgc their aeceffaries, if not  prevented, 
by every precaution in thc powcr'of a! Officer to invent, 

'XLVZI. , T h a b  the neceffaries of a Soldier may:always bE 
Lept. up i n  gaod condition, and that it may:be the more rea- 
dily difcovered, if any part has .been lofi orb cmhezzlcd,, ,every 
Officer fllould have a Rd1 of thofe of. his GQIII~XIY, and 
every Serjeant and Corporal one of the Squad he inf'e&tsg 
and ;tt the weekly review of Linen, WE,  (which fhould ne- 
ver if pofiible be omitted): ah'Oficer ought,itri&ly to exad 
mille every particular bchnging to his*Conpnny, obferving, 
t h a t  they agree in  quantity, withi what is inferred in his roll9 
and likewife, that every Article has the proper Mark of be- 
longing, to the Man who* hews .it : 'he fllould a l b  take notice$ 
whethcr any part is beginning ta wcar aut, that new ones 
may be furnilhed in tim&, if atly thing is  deficient, he mufi 
make a firin enquiry inta the cauk of ìt, and k o d d  it apœ 
pear, to  llave been cithcr lolt, pledggd, exchanged; or foldl 
a moa fevcre exampie mufi b e ~ ~ n t d e  of the ofhider, as mir- 
dernt;anors of that: nature, c m  ncvcr be.o.verloaked, without; 
defiroying al1 fort of military arder and mconomy. 

XLvlII. it: muit never be admitted, as *a pretence f o r  
a Soldier's wanting any part  of h i $  ncceffarids, that 'it i s  worn 
aut, unlefs be produces i t ,  i n  that: condition, atherwife, luch 
~ x c w l e s  will ~f-'cen be adynpnscd, when p $ a l l ; y  hc has dir- 
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-intirelp tb lik fatiifaaorl, *as aothing will be exhangcd, 
after the receipt has once been given. % 

III. AS the Officer is fuppofed to be Informed, -beford 
his application to the Ordinance, what number of Firelocks 
and Bayonets are defìgnedafortach Company, he mould en-' 
deavaur, to get the Number of the Company and Firelock 
properly marked on the feveral articles dtfigned for each, that 
the confirfron, which 'muit: -attend the Soldiers changing at 
any time with one another, may be totally avoided ;-and dfo, 
that the Regiment may not be at  the expencc of it, which them 
is an abfalute neceEty for, ihould it not be otherwife done; 
in arder to prevent the Men, from putting private' marks of 
difiinLiion upon the Arbss and thereby damaging rhe appear- 
ance of the Stocks. 
IV. Though i t  may be expeaed, that nothing is left un- 

finifhed, to render the Arms delivered from his Majefty's 
fiores compleat and fit for Service, yet as imperfe&ions will % 

oecur from various cauces, the Officer fhould direa his iinith, 
to try, if all the hammers are fieeled and hardened in a pro- 
per manner ; thofe that are not, he mufi infifi on' behg 
done, before he can receive them, elfe- the expence of that 
alio, will fall upon the Captains of his Regiment, as with- 
out this precaution, half of them at leai), will be found fq 
foft, as not to make the Cmalleit: Oppofition to the Flint. 
V. The Iron-ramrods mufi be chofen firaight, and free 

from flaws, with the pipes of the Firelocks firm, to render 
the returning more fecure and expeditious: the fpring belovV 
the tail+pipe, which confines the point, íhould be allo ftrong, 
to prevent the weight af the Rammrod, from throwing itfelf 
forward, in the motion of prefenting : and that the point of 
the Ram-rod may not itick at the fwd1 of the Firelock, and 
be thereby rendered difficult to draw, {a plate of iron mul% 
be fixed there, to oppofe its entering the wood. 

VI. Care muR be raken, that the Blades of the Bayonets 
arc well poliihed, without notches, or the appearance af 
the fmalleft crack; that the Sockets fit the Firelocks they 
are defigned for, in a proper manner, neither COO Aiff or 
cary; that the fcabbartls are of good, fiout leather, not lined 
with wood ; and that their hooks and cheaps Zr:: firm and 
well fecurcd: all thde articles being thus infpeaed, and 
chofe agreeable to the mofi prudent caution, there can after- 
wards remain but very littie excufe, for the A r m  of every, 
Compdn , not being always i n  the compkatefi order,' 

VII, $,very Soldier (and in a very, particular manner ' 

* s  * I . a  F Recruit) 
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x. The Flints fhould always be fcrewed in firm, between 

p thin piece of lead, i t  having a more certain hold than ]ea- 
ther, or any other contrivance : befides a good &e hig 
Piece, a Soldier ought to have another in his Poucb, and a ' 

fmall bit,  of woud, fhaped like a Flirrt, to ure at Exercife, 
in pra&ifibg the Firing Motions, as the frequent firiking UP ~ 

the Hammers, muit unavoidably break and fpoil the Flints, 
without anfweting any ukful end. I 

XI. When  a Soldier breaks any part of his Arms a t  Exes- 
cife, or by any other unavoidable  accident, which he can 
clearly prove, his Captain is undoubtedly to be at  the expencl: 
of the repair, as a certain  number of cqntingent men (acd 
cording to the  eFabli0ment af the Company) are allowéd 
h i m  for that purpofe; but &odd it appear,- to have beem 
the confequeme of negIe& and careleffnek, the Soldier, be- 
Gdes paying for it, ought to be punifhed. 

XII. It is abrolutely ncceffary, that every Soldier íhould 
be furniflled with a Worm and Turn-key, elfe it will be 
impofible for him to clean t h e  infide of the Barrel of his 
Firclock, in the manner which ought to be expeAed ; ok to 
manage the Screws about the Lock, without having recourre 
to his Bayonet : a praaice which muit be forbid, otherwifei 
t he  edges will be always full of notches, and by that means, 
have a molt unfightly appearance: and to render matterp 
ready and convenient to the Soldier, in the cleaning of his 
Firelack, Screws kould be  made to the points of all th# 
Ram-rods, to fix the Worms on. 

XIII, On Service, Ieather Hammer-italls are undoubtedly 
an advantage to a Battalion, when loaded, and  refiing OQ, 

their Arms, as accidents may be prevented, by having them 
then  fixed upon the  Hammers of the Firelocks; but at'other 
times, they,can  certainly be of little uk. 

XiV. Regiments being  frequently Co h a t e d ,  as not to b9 
able to get their Arms mended at any rate, an¿ often in ar) 
indifferent manner, it would be a real benefit, and in the 
end a faving, if every Battalion was to furnilh itfelf with 
g fmall, portable Forge, and all the neceffary Tools for keep-, 
ing the Arms in repair ; and that a íkilful gun-fmith and fio&- 
maker (to be enlificd at Bifmingharn, for Soldiers),were ern- 
ployed upon the Regiment's work, under proper regulations 
for their labour : by this method, every Captain mufi be 
enabled to keep his Company's Arms, in a cotlfht, fer- 
viseable itate, whether i n  Qlarters) Cantoonmenes, or the 

F 2  * Field, 
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g Field, an¿ on much eafier terms, than could otherwifg b8 
kxpeaed. 
XV. Was ever Soldier ta have a painted linen cafe, to fit 

exaffly upon the %ck of his Piece, and to be fafiened by two 
{mall buttons, it would be of the utmofi ufe and confequence, 
>pon a March, in damp ahd rainy weather, and might in an 
infiant (if octafion requited it) be taken off, and carried ih 
his Pouch. 

XVI. The great incunibkance of Swords upon a March, 
h point of weight, their well-known inconvenience Ín Ac- 
tion, or at Exercife, and in general their anfweriag no r e d  
end in Quarters, that a Bayonet could not fupply, undoubt- 

I 
edly pointed out the neceffity of taking them from the Batta- 
lion Companies ; but why they are continued to the Grenad 
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mers fhould be difiinguifhed, by a fmall additional bar upom 
the h i l t  ; thofe of the Drum and Fife-Majors to be like the 
Battalion Serjeants j and the whole to be ornamented with 
mohair fword-knots, of mixed colours, which ~ $ 1 1  contri- 
bute vafily to the iìmartnefs of the hilts. ' 

XVIII. T h e  chapes and hooks of the fwords and bayo- 
nets, are at all times to be kept compleat and good ; for which 
purpof", the Commanding-Oficers of Çompinies mu;R have 
fome fpare ones confiantly in flore, 

XIX. Ei'pontoons and Halberts fhould qot ,be too heavy, 
m exceed feven feet in length, as they will otherwife be v e 9  
unhandy at exercife, and on many occafions ; they muft be 
made of feafoned ak, i t  being a .ferviceable wood, and not 
eafily broken ; the condition they are conflantly to be kept in, 
ought not to'be inferior to that of the Firelocks, as it would 
,be unpardonable, for Officers and Non-cornmifioneones to 
expea a greater degree of perfeaion, i11 the Arma af the Prj- 
Yate Men, than what they were inclined to ihew, in the care 
of their own : a good example from Superiors, is of the ut-. 
mofi confequence, i n  influèncing the a&.ions of the vulgar, 
and often operates more itrongly on their difpofitions, than' 
even the apprehenfions of a punikrhent. 
XX. The Accoutrements fhould be choie of fiout, íinooth 

Buff, as well for the fervice to be expeaed from it, as for its 
fuperior  look above the fpongy kind, which i s  always flrctch- 
jng and difficult to clean : belts two inches and three quar- 
ters broad, apfwer every purpofe of fupporting the weight of 
the Ammunition in the Pouch, without the iina\lefi difirers 
$0 the Soldier% fljoulder, and befides being lighter, are by 
much leis heating to the breafk, than thofè. of a greater: 
breadth. 
. XXI. The  Pouches muit be sf the fioutefi, blackened 
calf-ikin, efpecially theoutfide flaps, which ihould be of fuch 
a f'ubfiar1ce, as to turn the, feverefi rain ; and kdd be al- 

, ways bqckled up fo; fiort,, tbat the upper part of thcn.1, 
may in general r i k ,  to the hip-button of the coat, and be 
thereby no! only tighter, and more convenient for marclling, 
but alCo readier for the Soldw- to take out his Cartridge?, 
without being obliged eo bend his body to the right, which 

be the cafe, were th? J'ouchcs fixt too low: to edùra 
i greater exaaners, in the bcight of all t h e  PouchCs of a 
Battalion, than might be, if oI~ly guided by ehe fituation 06 
$he h,ip-buttons, gr the can OF an Officer's @ye along the 
Farlks? a [mall,, cor4 il~uuld be drawn xery tight. in t k  

F 3, Q$ 
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af each Rank (by Companys) and fafiencd to*two Halberts, 
marked with the height intended for the Pouches, which mufi 
be raifed or lowered in fuch a manner, that the upper part 04" 
the whole of each Rank may appear upon a leve1 with the 
cord : they muff alio be worn f'much back, that when the 
Soldiet's r ight  hand is hanging in its proper pofition, dowo 
his fide, the frcrnt corner of the Pouch may jufi touch the 
elbow, and by that  meaqs, be entirely' out of the way, in 
the performance of his Exercife, at the farne time, that it 
w!ll hang -fifficientIy convenient for taking out his Car- 
ar~dges, to load with expedition : and to prevent their fhifting 
forward, in the motions of grounding the Firelock, and ta 
keep them always iteady in their progcr place, a h a l l  lea- 
ther loop mufi be fixed to the infide of the front Buckle of 
the Belt, *o fafien on' the right hip button of the coat. 

XXII. T h e  Bayonet-belt, if worn round the wafie, nqt 
dnly heats and confines a Soldier too much about the Joins, 

- but if buckled over his coat (a very favourite pra&ice of many 
Vete'rans) &ews whatever defeas he may have in his íhape, 
and in- particular, a hollow back : on the contrary, if worn 

I acrofs the fioulder, thofe inconveniences are at once removed,, 
as he becomes cool, free and unreitrained, at the fame time 
t h a t  he receives an amendment to his figure, by the eafe with 
which his Accoutremel~ts hang on him, if fixt in a proper 
manner : befides, as every Soldier on a March, or 011 Ser- 
vite, purfues that method, if left to his o w ~ ~  choice, it can- 
not he doubted, but he feels it pleafanter, and more t o  his 
iatisfa&ian in that pofition; it therefore muit be for the ady 
vantage of the army, to be allowed to adopt fio ufeful an im- 
provmmt, efpecially, as it will,not k difputed,, but that by 
doing b, a confiiderable adclition is made to the appearance 
of the R/Ien. One buckle h front, is fufficient for this , 

Bett, to rnife or lo,wer it at dihetion; its length fiouI,J be, 
the upper p a r t  of the Carriage for receivi,ng the Cayonet, to 
rife j& to the hip-buttoh of the coat; but for the greater 
e x a 6 j d s ,  it is recommended to ufe the cord, i n  the fame 
~nanIler, as direaed for determining the height ,of the Pou-ch- 
es : t h  Bayonet to be thrown io back, as qot to interfera 
with the Firelock, when ihouldered; and to kecp ir i n  Tucl! 
a pQfi!lon, a IOOP fiould he fixed ta the hook qf the Bay-. 
 ct, to fafien cm the left hip-button, for which purpofe the 
Fayonets are to be put i n  the Belts, with the hooks do,wp.., 
wards i the not  being able to draw the Bayonets, as readily 
9s lnay be required, appears at firfi qn objeAion to its being I 
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ing thle greafe from one to the otZier : that being ejffeA.uaI19, 
removed, ivory-blacking and bees-wax muit be thinly fpread 
over them, and rubbed on with,a fmooth Bick or bottle, un- 
td they are. brought to the higheit polifh : this will give a 
moft firiking appearance into the Pouches, particularly if or- d, 

namenteil with the 'device of the Regiment (if entitled to 
one) or his Majeffy's cypher, neatly executed in metal, al- a 

ways-kept extremely bright, and fixed on fcarlet cloth, to 
fiew the open work. 

j XXVLII. That the Buff may at all times be perfeeBIy 
clean, and -free from fpots, every Soldier íhould be provided 
with a ball of * white pipe-clay, to be icraped inwater mix- 

. ed with +# allum, and laid on in a thin pafie, which will. alio 
anfiver for cleaning every part of his cloathing, almufi as 
well- as fuiier's earth : when the right pipe-clay cannot be 
obtained, it  is probable, that a kind of whitifh clay may be 
found in mo& places, which when properly wailled and,  
bleached, and afterwards mixed with a little whiting; an- 
gwers the firue purpore : fcraping the Buff, (which ibon 
deitroys the fubílance of it) is fcarcely ever neccffary, as it 
muft not be allowed to be at any time fo dirty, as to require 
Euch violent methods, to r e h e  it  to a proper  appearance. * 

I -  XMX. A picker being often ukfui to a Soldier, for clean- 
ing the touch-bole of h i s  Firelock, in the fireings, one of 
firong wyre h u i d  be fixed, by a frnall chain, to the front 
edge of his Pauch-belt, as clore to 'the Pouch as pofible, 
but never to hang in view, as i t  might be troubleforne, irr 
ra ihg the flaps of the Pouch, to take out a Cartridge. 
: XXX. T h e  fivord-belts for Serjeants, Drummers, an¿ 
Fifers, 'fiould be the fame as the mens Accoutrements, for 
the fake of doing the greater fervice, and becaufe there can 
be no pretence, for their m t  bei.hg always as clean : hang- 
ing theru from the fioulder, on the outfide of the coat, and 
at the farne height, as thofie for the Bayonets, would be 
found tite moft convenient method of wearing them alfo 
for which reafFn they, as well as the private men,, muit: have 
d o t h  i)raps on thëright koulder of their coats. I - - 

XXxI- As it generally happens!, that a Company has fpare 
Arms and Accoutrements in fiore, by Non-efFeBives, Men 
on .furlough fick, or recruiting, a Soldier mufi be ordered to' 
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ZNfpeEi them once a week, to keep them in firvicea~le8con&' 
rion, for which heis to be allowed a duty equivalent to hi6 
trouble, in the Company's Rofier, beGdes receiving one penny 
+gr week, frourn every Man on furlough, whore arms he takes 
care of: and to prevent fuch Arms and Accoutrements being 
fpoiled on marches (which muit be the cafe, if thrownloo{e]y , 

an the carriages) a Captain will find his account, in always 
having a itrong # chefi, . to convey thde matters for hi? 
Company. 

XXXII. As Pioniers are principally defigned, for clearing 
and mending roads, for the convenient and fpeedy march ofs 
Battalion, the tools (coniii'ting only of a Caw and hatchet for- 

- each man) with wbich they are generally provided, mufi be 
often found very tedious and infuficienr foc that purpofe ; it 
would therefore be an itnprovehent, and anfwerle.very defign 
of their inflitution, if three pick-axes, three fpades, three 
hatchets, and two faws, with proper caik and leather flings , 
for each, were t o  be the eitabliflled tools for the Pioniers of a 
Regiment, and to be diilcributcd among them equally ; wiz." 
three men with axes, three with fpades, two with hatchets 
and faws, and the Corporal with a hatchet only : they íhoald 
be Forbid to u k  thefe tools on any occafion, but the fervice of 
the Regiment, and aught to b3 made anfwerable, far keeping 
them and their Aprons (which are betl of thick brown leather) 
in as good condition, as their Arms and Accoutrements, 
which ihould only confifi of a Firelock, with a t fling, and 
a fiaall Cartauch-box for twelve Cartridges, t o  fix upon the 
belt which carries their tools : equipped i n  this manner; they 
can wich ede perform the longefi day's march, and in t'nëpro. 
greh of it, all the neccffary duties that may he required from ' 

them; (which it i s  fcslrcely realonable to expeEt, if loaded 
with the Arms and Accoutrements, both of a Soldier and a 
Pionier) and will befides find in it a fufficient defence, if 
deraclled from the Battalion, on any work; that being the. 
only timc wlxn Arms can be ufeful to thcm. 
* XXXIIZ. When new Drums are iKucd, the Drum-major 
muita be dire&ed, to take them entirely to pieces, in order to 
examine, i f  every part is formed in a proper rnanner, botli 
far Sound anti Servicc, that all Defeas (Ihould there be any) 
rnay be maJk good, before they are duiivered to che Drum- 
111~1s ; and that they may be as little liable to damage as pof- 

I >  
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* The cxpence of Rocking one Fitclock, will provide il Cllek 
The fliug h . m l d  LI; look, that lx 11ny fling his k ~ ~ r c l ~ c ! ~ ,  when cal- 

led to wo1 k t1p011 a Malch. ' .I I 
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point of look, when fufpended from the bottom of the Dm- 
on st Parade, than can be expcaed from a greafy cord, whi;ch 
mufi become fo by the frequent handhg  of it. 

Wood, that being fitteft for the purpofe, and not eafily broke 
in praaice; but, as that fort is not always to be pur&;lfid3 
the Drum-major muft contrive to get forne fpare Sets, when- 
ever he has an opportunity, that the Drummers may never be 
in ,wan! cf them : the Sticks af the Drum-major, &mld 
be of Ebony, tipt with Silver, it being pare o5 the Foppery 
to be allowed in his Appointments, fox no other purpofe, bqt 
merely how.  
XXXVIII. If it is expceed, that the Fifers fhould atiaia 

to any degree of ptrfe&ion, care muit be taken to provida 
them with a proper Set of hitruments, approved of by t 
judge of mufick i after which, it will be neceffary ta guard 
*gainit their being Iofi, or @oiled, as the expence of insking 
good f k h  accidents, mufi faIl upon the Fifer, to make him 
the more careful for the future ; therefore a brais cafe;-- 
a harp and padl'ock, fhould be given to each Boy, that there 
may be no pretence, for not keeping the Fifes in confiant, 
good condition : engraving the device or ornaments of tke 
Regiment upon there carea, will in the end be found much 
greater œconomy, than painting them, as the latter wmts 
fuch frequent renewals, KO prcf6rve thcm in toleiable repair; 
it will a l h  be a iaving, inítead of fcarlet cloth-fife-belts, tq 
give lather ones, of the fame breadth and c o h r  as the hard9 
belre. 

XXXIX, A Corps of Offigers lhould be exceedingly q- 
+& and Liniform, j p  al1 their diflkrent appointments, particu- 
IarIy their Swords, Gorgeats, Spontoons. Grenadier: f u z q  
and Accoutrements, all of which, though extremel ne& 

0 fhould never be too expenfive, but rather dcylated r sof !ea! 
Service, than merely heve 
XL, Notwithitanding the infpefiion, which ought to h 

made a t  every opportutlity, by the I5km-cornrnifilon-o&ersa 
illto the condition of the Arms apd Accoutrementq, belong? 
ing to their Squads, it  will yet be necegary, that on the 
day, it.l every week, appointed far i-eviewing the linen OF 
encti company, an exa& infpeBion be a& made by the farne 
Officer, of all the Arms and Accoutrements, both i n  po@f- 
$on of the Men, and in the Stores ; and that * a return of 

XXXVII. Drumflicks íhould EE: made of Ebony or 



,their fiate be given in immediately after, to' the Camman 
af the Regiment, that he may be there6y infgrmed, whether 
there articles are kept in ferviceable order : a copy of this 
-&turn ihould likewife be given, to the Commanding-offic$F 
'of the Company (if the infpeAion was n o t  made by hhn) 4 

that in cafe' any repairs lare wanting, for.%hich either he or 
the men are anfwerable, he may dire& them to be made 
forthwith. 
-XL?. The Quarter-maifer is to take an account, of ail  

Arms and Accoutrements Sued to a Battalion, remarking 
the tirne and place, -when and'where received ; of which hé 
ou& to make a return to the Commanding-officer, and like- 
.&e one, of whatever he delivers out tu the feveral Cornpa- 
hies; a copy of which Returns, fhould be entered in th'e 
Regimental-book, that i t  may at any time be alcertained, for 
what number of Arms and Accoutrements, the Regiment in 
'general, and the Companies in particular,  are anfwerable. 

- -  .. 
. -  

C H A P j XIV. ' 

Da E s s of a R E  G  ME N T; with Rules fbr 
confiantly preferving Neatnefs and Uniformity. 

A SR T. I. 
N exaa Neatncfs in the Appearance of a Battalion,, 
not only does honour to the attention of its Officers, 

jn the opinion of every indiflerent fpe&ator, but gives grca! 
reafion to the more difGerning part of the world, to fuppofe,, 
that proper regulations are eitabliíhed, in cvcry other parti- 
cular, for the fupport of Difcipline, it being the mof l  diflìœ 
cult tak in forming of a Soldier, to make h m t  dreh  in 2 be- 
coming manner, and few Regiments, that are fidicitous o5 
earrying that point, but arc equally Cr, in cvery other : an 
the contrary, it is often fu'updted, t ha t  a flovenly a l ~ d  'irre- 
gular method of dreifing, befpeaks a, drunken, unregardeci 
Battalion. 
.. II. When once a Soldier can be brought to take a delight 

. in his Dr&, it  will be'cafy to mould him to whrrtcver clre 
may be defired, as it is i n  general a proof, that he hau thrown 
OfF the Mien, fiubborn difpofitioil tvhich charatlcrizcs th& 
p$hts ?f mo# * .  countries j thuefarc every mctIlod i h p a d d ,  

l ' F ?  
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be purfued, to accornplifh what may Co juitlr be looked-oaj 
as the foundation of order and economy in a Corps. 

III. T h e  oftner Soldiers come under the infpeAion of 
their Ofkers, the fooner will they acquire the method of 
drefling to advantage ; it is therefore neceffary, that  every 
morning at Troop beating, the Companies fhoufd be drawn 
up by Squads, and when the rolls are called, that the Sew- 
jeants and Corporals ftrialy examine the Men of their ref- 
peAive Squads, one by one, obferving in a particular manner, 
that their Hats are well cocked, bruíht, and worn ; their Hair. 
combed out ; and their Rocks put on hmthly ; that their 
Shirts are of a proper cleannefs,  and in good condition ; their 
Coats, Wafie-coats and Breeches free from rips or fpots, or 
wanting Bhtons ; the Lace and Lining in proper order, and 
the whoIe well brufit ; that their Stockings are perfeklly 
clean, drawn up tight, and without holes ; their Sho.es well 
blackned and buckled Araight ; their Stock-clalps, Buckles, 
and Cloaths buttons extremely bright ; their Beards clore 
fiaved ; their Hands and Faces well wailled ; their Side Arms 
properly put on ; and that every particular about them, be in 
the moit exaA arder. 

IV. Whatever faults there are in  any part of their Drefs, 
which can be improved upon the fpot, the Serjeants and 
Cornorals ' kou ld  have done immediacelv. and thde which 
cankot, they mufi give direaions for bei& mended, againif 
the next roll calling, threatning the Soldier with the conie- 
quence of appearingfo again : h i s  infpeEtion being finihed, 
each Serjeane and Corporal is to acquaint an Officer of the 
Company (one of whom ought always to be i n  the front, 
during their making it] if any repeated omifions have ap- 
peared, in his Squad ; the Officer ihould then in@& the 
whole, and either publickly commend, or privately reprove, 
the Non-cornmifion-officers, according as he finds their care. 
and attention manifeited, in the appearance of the Men; 
which will be a means of itirring up their eniulatian, t O  ex- 
wt thrmfelves in a proper manner : he muf i  alfo Feverely re- 
primand thoíè Soldiers, who hzve been reported for repeated 
negleas, reprefenting to them tbe cuniequence of being ob- 
itinate, and not oblerving thc diruQions of their Non-com- 
nlifion-officers ; if that proves ineEtEtua1, rougher methods 
mufi be tried. 
V. At Retreat beating alf0 in the evening, the Companies 

&odd ,be infpeaed, as in the mornin& the Serjeants and 
(2orporals r~markmg, if thofe . - .  Men with whom tíley found 

fault: 
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h l t  at the formei toll-calling, have camF;Zied with the dia 
reaions then given to them : an Officer &odd afterwards in& 
@e& the whole, as in the morning, and fo on in the fame 
mmner, from m e  roll-calling to another; by which clofie 
attention, the Soldiers -will foon perceive, that as the linallefi 
omiEmn in point of DreC9, cannot &ape obfervation, the 
honer  i r  becomes fatisfaAory. to their Officers, the happier 

0 mufi their time be, when reprimands or punifiments ari no 
longer-neceffary on that account. 

VI, A Field Oficer - fhould frequently go through the 
Companies, and where he finds a vifible neglet3 af Drefs, 
mufi inliit OD its being no longer io ; on the contrary, he 
&odd pubIickIy applaud thofe  Companies, which are re- 
.znarkable for their good appearance, in order to rouze the inœ 
dolent, into a proper zeal for the Service. 

VII. Great pains mufi be taken, to teach Recruits to 
&ers themfelves like Soldiers, bv the gentleit method. which 
will imperceptibly fieal them h o  ;liking for the' Corps, 
againit which they miiht  foon be difguited, if at f i r f t  trcaed 
with too much feverity. 

VIII. A Soldier fhould never be permitted to wear his Hat 
hpropedy, therefore at ail times, as well OE, as on a Pa- 
rade, Officers and Non-comnlifion-officers (without con- 
iidering whether or not he belongs to their particular Com- 
pany (ought to take notice, that it is quite preffed down on' 
the right 'brow, the left one jufi uncovered, and the front 
Cock pointing exaAly over the outfide corner of the left eye; 
in which, the mark direAed to be fixed to the Hats, in the 
XXiVth Article of the XII. Chapter, will greatly afiìfi them : 
this pofition of the Hat, bcGdes adding a becoming SmartIlek 
to the Air of a Soldier, places the left Cock of i t  i n  fuch a 
direaion, as not to inwfere with his Firelock, in the motion 
of Shouldering. 
IX. T h e  Hair of the Mon. cornmiilion-officers, Drum- 

mers, and private Men, look tightefi, when turned up beœ 
hind, on a comb, and loofely platted, with a black ribband 
Or tape (three quarters long) in a bow knot, at the tye, which 
mufi never be permitted to be made too clofe to the Head, as 
fueh a praftice cuts the hair, which kould lie encouraged, 
by every means, to be as thick andsfdl as pofible, in order 
to  enlarge the appearance of the Plat, which thereby looks 
more ommental : to promote that end, no foretop muft-be 
allowed, and only ab much hort hair at the fides, as will 
make a little turn back, of about an h& and a half in 

leagth ; 
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length ; when all there aids are ,not f'ufficient, h m  Qe 
tura1 thinnefs of the Hair, a falie plat muit be added, %hich, 
if properly fixt onj can never be difcovered : this method is 
alfo to be purfued, when a Soldier's Hair is but barely long 
enough to tye, as it will contribute much to the uniform 
appearance of a Battalion,  particularly after having received 
any number of Recruits. 

X. A Soldier muit: never .be allowed ta wear a wig, if it 
can poffibly be avoided ; but when there is an abfalute Ne- 
çefity for ib doing, it ihould be made to imitate the regimerw 
tal form of drefing the Hair, as much as can be: and it 
íhould be a rule, to takc off the wigs .from Recruits, when- 
ever the feafoa of  the year will admit it, although their Hair 
be ever Co hort, as even that will look more military, than a 
peafhlt's Wig. 
XI, As nothing promotes thè growth af Hair, more than 

frequent combing, the  Soldiers fhould be enjoined to accu[- 
tom themfelves to do fo, both morning and night, by which 
they will be under the necefity of undoing their Plats, be- 
fore they go to bed, and thereby prevent the Hair from get- 
ting thin, which nothing fooner aEe&s, than a mgle& of 
this precaution : but a6 Soldiers are not to be  depended on ie 
any thing, let it be ever io much for their advantage, the 
Serjeants and Corporals muit ofren examine into this parti- 
cular, and infiit on a compliance ; and it will alro be of in- 
finite canlèquence to the improvement of their Hair, to per- 
mit them, when not for duty, to appear at morning Roll 
calling, with their Hair only tyed, and hanging down the 
back ; by which the Officers wijl be certain of their being 
combed in o proper manner, at leait once a day, which ~ 

Carinut be the cafe if %the Hair be platred up. 
XU. Pains muit be taken to introduce a method of powdering: 

the Men's Hair to advantage, that the powder may riot be in 
cakes, on one part more than another, but rather l w e  the 
appearance of being equally frofted over ; for which pur- 
pofe it will be right for each Company to appoint a Soldier, 
who feems to have a tafie for it, not only to p o d e r  all the 
Men of the Company whenever neceffary, but to 
keep their Hair well cut at the fides, and their Plats proper- 
ly done up : far which, and to %urnik  poeder, (and &ave if 
required) he lhould be allowed a half penny per week, from 

Thc Frizeur, by plwchafing a quantity of powder, getg itche?Pa I 

*d as he d e s  it  tO $11~ beit advanlagge, bc can afford to  fel^ t h  ColnPY 
g" tlwl'c, tef'111sr 
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each Non-cömmiflióhbfficer, Drummer, and privata Man'; 
with forne little exemptions in point of Duty: this will be 
a certaili means of enfuring unlforrnity in the management 
of the Hair of a Battalion, and will not be a greater expence 
to the  Soldiers, than if they had furnifhed powder for them- 
felves. 

XIII. Soldiers muit: be obliged to put on dean linen, 
twice a week for certain, viz. Sunday and Wednciday, OR - 
the 5rft  of whit& days, they ihould be dreffed in the beft. of 
whatever cloathing belongs to them, with thread fiutkings : 
befides thefe two days, it muft alio be infified on, that they 
never parade far duty, without clean fllirts, their Hair well 
dreifed, Gaiters highly poliff~eil, and compleatly equiped in 
every particular, for which reafon, the Scrjeants and Corpo.. 
mls & o d d  minutelyinfpeZ~ the men of their rei'pcaive Squads, 
half an hour before they art. to be reviewed by an Officer of 
a Company, which mulf. not be negleEted (let the number ob 
Men for Duty be ever io h a l l )  at leait half an hour before 
the time, for marching them to the general parade : if any 
M a n ,  a t  the infpeeion made by the Non-cornmifion-offi- 
cers, is found improperly dreffed, he is to be l int  irnmcdiate- 
ly to the Black Hôle, on bread and water, for two days, and 
replaced by another ; for which purpofe every Company mufi  
have a n  extraordinary Man in  waiting, dreffed for Duty 
but fhould it fo happen, that a Serjeant or Corporal has been 
negligent, or idle enough, to pais by, or connive at the h- 
proper Dreis of a Mzn, belonging to his Squad, and f'uffers 
him to appear before the Officer, as fit for Uuty, he fl~ouldl 
be irnpriloned for the famenumber of days, Ire ought to h ~ v e  
confined the Soldier, who for this time fl~ould cfcape thc 

, punifiment he To well deferved ; if a repetition of r'uch o- 
mifions appear in the fame perrons, a Court-martial V J M  IC 
aeceffary : a fieady adherence to this Syftern, will foon re- 
duce the private h/len to the utmoit attention, in their Dreib, 
snd mofi effeAually rouze the Non-commi~on-uffickrs, ta 
exert themfelves with a becoming Spirit, for the honor c& 
the Corps, 

XIV. The Drum and Fife Majors muit be adwerabh, 
that the Drummers and Fifers, both i11 their Dr& for Duty, 
and at  other times, firialy comply with the rules eitabliihed 
on that head for the private Men; and that they enfFrcc &e-. 
dience by the fame methods, which the Non-comrni@on~offi- 
c w  are expelAed to do : when greateP ieverity is rrqulred, 
they mufi apply to the Adjutant, who of will tdke the 

' p r o p t  



*roper mafures, for eftabliihing order among tb& gentry, 
whom he ought frequently to infpedi, to fee that they do not, 
fall .&ort of the other parts of the Battalion, in and 
Appearance and that the perfons, to whoie -management, 
they are principally entrufied, difcharge .the feveral bras&= 
of their Duty, with diligence, aaivity and attention. 
XV, A Non-cornmiifion-officer, Drummer, Fifer, or 

private Man fhould never appear abroad, without havin$ 
his Sword, or Bayonet properly fixed in his Belt, nothing 
being more unfoldier-like, than feeing him without it, or 
carr ing it in his hand, on pretence of faving the Belt ; a 
con F Ideration furely of little weight with a Colonel, Wh@ 
wifhes to fee his Regiment rife in the opinion of the publick : 
b Sddier without his Side Arms, when' walking through 3 
town, is at bnce reduced to a level with the vileit: plebeian, 
and deprived of that, which gives him an air of ,confequencc, 
hot only in his own opinion, but likewife in that of the com- 
mon people, who are principally caught by outfide ihew. 
. XVI. 'It ihould be particularly obferved, that  the Men d o  
s o t  always wear their Shoes, on the fame feet, but that they 
chan e them day about, to prevent their rilnning crooked; 
nor faodd they be permitted to have their Shoe firaps pulled 
towards the toe, like Sailors : but are to be accuitomed tg 
tuck the ends of them, under the rim of the buckle. 
XV11. Every Serjeant and Corporal fhould be provided 

hith a cloaths bruih, and hatter's cocking needle, for the 
ufe of his Squad, which they are always to bring to every 
Roll calling,.and infpepion of ,Men for Duty : it is likewife 
requifite, that every Soldier ihould be furnifhed with a pair 
of fioe-bruihes, and a blacking ball of good ingredients, 
that there may be no excufe, for not having a t  d 1  times, their 
Shoes abd Gaiters extremely clean and highly poliihed. 

XVIII. On all Duties, fuch as fweeping barrack yards, 
and the itreets and avenues of a Camp, going for wood, 
water, firaw, and things of that nature, a Soldier ihould 

I always parade in his foraging cap; and it mufi be a rule, fo.r 
a11 Officers, Serjeants and Corporals, to confine in the Elack- 
'hole, foi a day or two, any Soldier, Tho prefurnes to earr 
p load on his #head, with his Hat on ; an attention to the r e 
particulars, and obliging the M e n b  Duty never to lie upon 
the Guard-bed with their Hats on, will effe&ually preferve 
the Shape-and Cock d' them from being fpoikd. 
XIX. When a Soldier takes To l ittk pride in his perfont 
to [u,ffer his Hair to be over.-run withermi,n, aftel repcat- 
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&&t of a fevere phifhment. ever 'WiII. '. . 
Xx. Oacers and Serjeants fioul¿ Nf5Véi appirar under 

Arms, without gloves, the colour of the Accoutrements, a s  
their hands lo& extremely- aukward without them on fuch 
bccafims. xxr. Uniformity muit extend in a very particular manner# 
ta the Drefs of the OAIcers in a Corps, elfe it can never be 
allowed, that pideaion i s  thoroughly efiablifhecl, let the ap-. 
pointrnents of the private Men, be ever Co exalk ; befdes, i! 
&uil be obvious, how foon Soldiers will be jnduced to fut- 
mit with- chearfulnef's, to every regulation, when they per- 
Teive their OEcers conforming ro the fame, with the great& 
firiElnefs : a model muit be fixed for evety part of their Drefi, 
as well as for that of the private Men, from which there 
'fiould not b e  allawed the ftiakifi deviation ; it will alfa be 
nec&ar)l, that as great a iimilitude be obferved; between one I 

and the other, as the differcnt'charaffers of their Rank will l 

.reafonablp admit of: white Stocks for Officers, when the 
Men wear black ones, or Skirts hanging down, whilft th;b 
others are always up, with many other contrarieties, have ra- 
ther 5 ~ 1  aukward appearance, efpecially in the Ranks, a t  i 
which time at Ieait., a conformity ihould be iZriAly obferved': f 
an ObIigation to wear the farne coloured Stockings, as the 
Soldiers, 2nd even to have uniform Buckles,' may appear of 
3ittle confequence at firit, bat will (as muit: Ise expeffed, from 
$0 very iignal an inffance of exsr&nefs in Officere) be thd 
certain method of eflablifhing order and œconomy, through 
every part of the Battalion. 

XXII. Whenever any alteration or amendment is intended 
in the Dreh of a Battalion, i t  mufi always be firit executed 
dn the Non-cornmifion-officers, that they, by being perf& i 
mafiers of it, map ihew*ít to the Soldiers ; and have no ex- 
cure, for PO! having it irnmediqtely a ~ d  properly complied 

.with, 

J 

I 

I 
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H E g&FteR precaitjans are necefiry, to prefeive the 
Ammunitidri' delivered to a Regiment, not only from, 

any accident,.but aIio from being damaged, by rain or damp j; 
the Quartei-mager therefore, &auld always endeavour to 
provide fuch places for Magazines, as will anfwer t h d e  ends ; 
and ds it is, MS Duty to take chhrge of it, he muft.be e h &  in 
makipg a xegular entry, in the *Regimental Book, :of the* 

uantity received, and delivered, for the Service OF the 
imeht, that he may be at  all times able, to malie his rep 
tisfaAory to elle Commanding-ofticer, without whofe or 

II. Though a Regiment be not employed on Service, it! , 

he fiouid never iffire the fmalleit part. 

mufi neverthelefs, have lome Rounds of Powder and B311 
kept confiaqtJy compleat, for m y  occafìonal Duty, it may 
be called 'upo,ri in Quarters ; and that t h d e  Cartqidkes map 
slot be expofed. to damage, thofe for each Company ff~ould 
be packed in firong caflcs, marked with the nunhber of the 
Company, which wir1 be th& mofi convenient method far 
carriage ; as it will alf0 be, for their being read'ily got at ,  if 
the heads of the cafks are made with trunk covers, i n d  fai-. 
tened by an iron hafp and padltkk. + 

UI. T h e  Ea11 Cartridges. fioul-d be made by.the Piorzicrs, 
under the direcnfion of the Quar,ter-maiter-ferjeant, a t  the 
rate of forty-five, to a pint of potvder; and as they mufi tre 
firm, and formed wich great exa&neCs, good -A+ paper is =brcm 
lutely requifìte : as it alCo is, that they arc tied, up, either 
dozens, oir half dozens (according to their  number) fix t 
greater convenience of packing, and the more ready delivery 
of them to the Men, whenever occafion requires it. 

IV. Every Company ought to have a itrora$, taaancd Ica- 
ther bag, to receive it's allowancc OE Exercift: potvder from 
the Quarter-mafier, that there may be as little W:L!~X as poffi- 

'ble : and  that all the Cartridges n i a y  be cxaaly proport~oned 
t o  the Bore of the Firelcxks, a fufiicicnt xlumber of wooden 
Formers, laf a proper lize, m u f i  likewife be ptuvidisd. 

cffeliivc accotm. 

. h *  

T h e  charge of cal [ridge paper af all f¿¿rts muit LC madc in the Non- 
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'lpofis, on. which> they may,parhatps bave loaded,: without ex- 
pending their'ShGt,*the orderly Corporals muit'be 'anfwerable, 
, that no kÎirklotk returned to the Bell-tent, until the Charge 
has firlt: been drawn, as aaprecaution againfi accidents ; and 
t h a t  I he "fiiay lihewik solle& the Bails, to beretarned to the 
Qarter-mafier, in order to be *,accounted for t 
Magazine, by which they wIll #he demanded. ' 

XII,* T h e  general yearly%alIowance of Ball to-a Regiment, 
%hert nob on. Serv.ice, being only four to each Man, the in- 
fMfficiency af that ' number, #for frequently p raa ihg  tho 
@ompanies in fiping a t  marks, rnlufi be very obvious; it will 
therefore be': xbfolutely neccffar.y,.zas thefe four Balls are 
fcarcely eaaugh; toanfwer the purpofes mentioned in the IIJ 
Article of:this Chapter, that rnouIds and lead be provided E h  
.the Companies, in  order to ca& an ,additional quantity ; the 
expence of which is but triflin'g,. if the Butts for firing at, 
are fixed againfi a bank, from whence the Butts 'can eafily be 
dug out by the Pioniers, and cafi again, 

4 ' I '  
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S Subardination, and grit$ Difcigline, can not  (from 

the general depravity Qf the Soldiery) be properly h p -  
.parted, without having recourfe to the fcvereit; pltniihmenrs, 
i t  often becomes neceflary foor Officers, to requiresthe autho- 
rity of a Court-martial, to enable them to take lilch rigorous 
methods ; in doing which however, tb$ greateit caution mufi 
be uCed, that the nature of t h e  offence may be equal to an 
application OF, fucb confecequence, nathing making thc impor- 
tance of a Court-martial, fik lo low in the opinionof Sol- 
diers, as feeing them ordered on the mofi trivial occafions, 

,for which an Officer (by his o,wn autbar.ity) might have i n -  
@&ed' a punifiment, Eufiiently adeqtqte, and probably as 
fevere a ane, as a Court-martial mly cht& to do. 
. II. Officers have many methods, by which they may ene 

dcavbur to-reduce their Suldiçrs to a proper Syficrn of beha- 
yirwr, withaut the aid af a Court-martial; whaa all thcfe: 

" Q  p6011%, 
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uBtil of bne year's &din& 'in the Army, but duria'g thal 
rime, pught to be obliged to attend every Cout~m~rtirl, that 
they may thexebp be enabled: to form fome 'udgment, in i 
matter, which.' i s  always tor be% looked OR in t 6 e mofi &rious 
light. ' * h  8 ,  . -  1 r ,  vr. A Member of a Court-martial is nevqr -t? i d  an Tevi& 
dence fa$, or hagqinit a Prifanei, on his tryal, further than 
What relates "to his chara&es,4 if- called on for i r3 i t being 
CQntrary torkbat the Cirri1 Law dhws, to which dl' mili.. 
Smy courts of juf f ie ,  ihould as mear as poffible conform. t 

VIIa Wh~a'a  'Soldier is to be tried by a Gcneral-courtw 
martial (which ought never to be the cafe, unlefkffor mo& 
capital Offences) the Adjutant is to give him timely natice 
of it, that his witnefis may be warned to actend but if by 
ir Regimental one, the Serjeant-majar muit: inform him, for 
the fame reafons. 

VIfl, As a SoIdíer's chalaaer is aften of tha greatefi CO& 

fequeme a t  a.Cwrt-m'artial, th'at a difiin&ion may be made, 
between old offenders, apd thoie of a lefs profligate di lpOL 
tion, every Company íhould keep an alphabeiical * regifiet 
of it's Men tried by Courts-martial ta be produced, when- 
ever required, far the informatian sof the Court j which, be- 
fides its uk,for that purpofe, would be a checque an Sol- 
diers, when they were affured that an account was kept ôf 
paft offences, to appear as an aggravation againft them, when- 
ever a repetition of ill behaviour required it. 

IX. Punifiments being as much intended for examples, to 
deter others from tranfgrefing, as to reclaim the perrons, 011 

whom they arc infliEted, the whole Regiment, or as great a 
part of it, its can conveniently be a@rnbled, &odd always 
atterld, whenever a Soldier is to be punifhed, by the fentence 
of a Court-martial, that they may not only drfiinQly hear 
the proceedings of his trial read, and fee the punihrnent ex- 
ecuted, but that it  may be allb explained to them, the iteps 
which had been taken, to reclaim the offender, before feve- 
rity Was ufed 2 it mu@ likewife be an eRablihed rule, that 
when a puni$ment is ordered by a Court-martiql, i t  be ex- 

, ecuted with the utmofi rigour; by which the Soldiers will 
rerceiveq,that though their 0-fficers are fl.ow,in proceeding to 

et when nothing elfe wiI4 do, they  nuf fi expee  
to  feel t e full weight of the laflm albtted for them. 

X a  When a corporal punibmcnc is to be put in executiona 
?&.q Syrgeon,- or bis Mate,., fhadd always attend,, that hG mas 
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pried by a Couif-martial, he muft be drekd ín a bsco&g 
panam, and as clean as at other times. I ' 

' XV. That  Soldiers may not be detained in confinement 
from  their Dpty, Ionger than is abfolutely neceffary, for 
bringing the,m tb a trial, a'* Report muit be made daily to the 
Commanding-officer, from the Guard where they are con- 
fined, of their !!ames and crimes, and whether tried or not, 
h a t  he may judge, in what manner to  proceed, in his orders 
re!ative to them : it muit alf0 be obferved, that when once a 

oldier is cgnfined, by an Officer, of a Non-cornmifion one, 
nd reported to the Gommanding-officer, he cannbt afterwards ' 
be properly releafed, without having firft obtained his partieu- 
lar leave for io doing. ' 

, XVI. As a Regimental Court+mnrtiaI is fubjeEt to the r& 
vifal of a General one, the great& form lhould -be.obferved, 
in the method of taking dawn the proceedings, always men- 
tioning in the preamble, by whofi order it Is held, as a 
ianaion for t h e  Prefident and Members, to enter on the tri- I 
al of the prifoners brought before them : the evidences again& 
a prifoner are firí% to be inferted; then his defence, and teftî- 
mony of his witnefis ; and if he be found guilty, the Ar- 
ticle and SeEtion of the Articles af War, 'on which he ia 
conviaed, muit be particularly fpecified : thefe are nicetiei 
too often omitted, and may firnetimes be attended with v e 7  
$fapeeable confequences. 

F VIL W ben a Soldier is fo abandoned and incorrigible, 
ag *not to be fubdued, by the fevereit corporal ppnifhment, 
which by being frequently infliEted on his back, renders i t  
callokqs, alld thereby of Co little effe&, thar he is indifferent 
abou t any fentence, to be ordered by a Court-martial, 
it will be extremely proper, in that cafe, to alter the part for 
receiving the laibes, and apply them to his pofieriors; the 
fentbility of which, added to the difgrace ob being no longer 
treated as p Man, may work a wonderf111 reformation, and 
perhaps totally rec!aim him: fuch experiments have often 
produced 'fuch happy effe&: 

a XVI11. Among the' punifhmqnts, which the cuitom af 
the Army, atrrhorifes Officers to in@&, wifhout the aflifianee 
,of a Court-martial, nQne lias met with more fuccefi, in re- 
+wing 'many Soldiers, to a proper fenre of their duty, 
than coafinerhefit in a black hole, ur fonie retired t place, f?! 

In Camp, y Tent muft bc pitched at tbs Qwtcr-gwd for tbat 

1 1  a Cer- 
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L See No, V?. of the Appendix. 
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of centriEs, to' take the air, for about an hour ; and 8w'hilfi w are Out, thewindows, apd doors of the places I Qf con- 
finement, fhould be thrown open, and all means ufed, by 
deanlinefs, to keep thew wholefome j for though it i s  necef- 
fary to punifi offenders, yet z due regard mufi be ihewn to 
$heir health : if there be a drill far aukward Men, it is im- 
goffible to air the prifoners better, than by obliging them, 

- [uniefs under the fehtence of a Court-martial, in which cafe 
at would be improper) to join that Squad at Exercife; as an 

. ifFe&al means of contribpting to their hqaltb,. ancl alfo of 
amprovernent in~handling of their Arms. t 

XX. The itraw in the black-hole fhou!Jd be changed once 
a week3 to prevent the pxeafe of vermin; and in winter, 
a 'blanket mù& be.allowed each Man confined there, to pr?- 

. bent bis taking cold : if a pecerary tub can be fixed, (which 
ihs prifoners fhould be obliged to empty and cleanfe every 
qarníng) it will anfwer beft; b,ut ihould that be attended 
p i th  any inconvenience, and that they are obliged $0 d e  ana- 
*her place, two careful Centries muft be fim with every Pric 
faner, who are to be anrwerable, for his not getting any fort 
+f food, -or drink, while they are out. 

be called a method of publickly íhaming Soldiers into good 
behaviour, is, for every Company to have an iron fetter, 
v i t h  a chain,: two feet i,n length, aFd at the end of it, a log' 3 

of  wood, of about four pciinds, which when ,locked upon a' 
Soldier's leg, at the fame time that he wears his coat turned, , 
infide out, e3poEs him at Roll-callings (which he fhould be, 
W g T d  i o  attend) io much to. ehe ridicule of his brother SOL 
diers, that if he has the fmalle4 fenre of harne, he will Cer- 
tainly avoid being agai'n difgraceb, by a fieady attention to* 
bis Dutj7, .and exerting hìmfelf in every particy,lar to recoves 
the favour of his U?jcers: 

i 

X2& Another excellent punifhment, .which rather may B 
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beta1 medal, O# the Size of half a "Crown, hani"-By C 
ribband, from a button of his lapt2 -'in the moa kònfpjcuou; 
part ; on one fide of-,which, - the'dkvice òr n+%'& lof th@ 
Regiment to be raifed, and orithe reiterce, the'wofr&, SE VE^ 
YEARS MILITARY ME RIT^ encircled in a wreath of'Liq- 
rels J and as that paflion for apphufi, Tomnatuaal to matikind, 
in every condition of life, may create' a defire, " î n  even tE 
ploit profligate, to b,e fome time or other entitled to WW 
ai honourable badge, they lhould by no means be excludeid, 
$rom it, if by changing from ' their former courfi&,. $&yz at& 
tained to the Drefcribed number of vears, efiablifhed'fif'fhd 
order ; the'ggateg qxaAnefs muft bikobfi<ved, iknever $ond. 
rering this medal oq any perrons witliout liaving'cohpIezte¿ 
)ris tirne of fqvioe, to a day, ;md that, withoyt thé Ymallefi 
tifpicion to the prejudice of his charaeer, becaufe, if once 
a deviatbn from the origina€ &fign is countenanced; ' t h e  43- 
der of courfe m u e  fipk, in the eileem of the Soldiers, an8 
will no' longer anEwer the purpofe- af itss::eí'tab13hme~t : it 
mu& aEfb be obferved, when z+ Soldier, by r n i f c o ~ d _ u ~ ~ : f ~ ~ :  
Bis preteniions, of being longer *'aarcalled afntrng the Mkn 
of Merit, that his Medalsbe taken- from him,, .bx, the Drum; 
major, io the farne publiçk mariiler,' it was given, to'him: 
and to enforce a gr'eater veneration fot this Order, a particul 
lar preference kould be hewn to the Men belonging 1.0: it;, 
above the others, both in pie€ermeqt, and everx eth& , i i i c r t j Y ~  
gcnce, in the poper of OEcers to 'confer,, by 'which, 'futh 
principles, mufi in a 'few years be 6fiz$Mhed in-a Regiment, 
%hat it may' reafonably be éqeBed,  the Soldiers w i l l -  fcel 
mthemfel'ves ii&h?ted by fentiments, which pIace them aboya 
committing even trifling f a h ,  much leis. íù<h,- as: deferae 
the cogniqance of a Court- martial, " 

b 
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i $ktxircy¿dynorals, and *to 'avoid many irnmoraiitjes, Whìc& 
CI négl& 4 in this particular, might leave them more a l  largo 
to commit B 

II, :-When. the Qakek8 of a Regiment, have the a&tan- 
kap of. bïag *ithin a reafonable diitance of a Ghurchb> 
&c àbfe'ence, of the Chaplain may in fome mealhe be oyer- 
looked, by havikig the Companies paraded on Sundays, and 
brher h l i d n p s ,  id older to be marched. regularly to it; 
@hofeaiiqafibns, the attendance of the Oficers will be st very 
&riking example CO the Mefi, and therefore abfolutely ne2 

III. W o  Man fiould on aay pretence be excufed from thh  
rolemxi Duty,,,unIefs he produces an unaniwerable  reafnn for 
it; afid .that the Oficcrs may  be enabled, to have an eye to 
the behaviour of the Men, during the  Service; a particular 
part of the Church ihould be applied' for, that they may be b 

all together; it will alfo. depritre them of an opportunity ta 
quit the (Church, before the proper time, to march them.. '* 

back to the Parade, in the fame order they left it, and  after 

r IV.( .If, there be any DiKenters among the Soldiers, aiid 
ahat an opportunity offers, .of attending the Service of their 
&ligitm, -they fhould 6, állowed fo reafdnable a privilege, 
and :be parcded feeparatel8 from the others, in order to be 
marched to the Kirk, with Non-commifion-officers, in pro- 
portion to their number ; otherwife they muí€ conitaitly at- 
tend at Church. 

V. While a Regiment is in the Field, the attendance of 
the Chaplain is feldom difpenkd witb, though at other times 
(contrary to the cuitorn of all other Chriaian armies) moi% 
fiamefully negleaed ; therefore,  as  great an advantage muit: 
be taken of thofe few months of refidence, as can be ; and 
thotlgh no other fiep5 fhould be attempted by him, to improvg 
the Morals of the Soldiers (a circurnfianceyery much in his 
power) he &odd be obliged to give Prayers three days ill the 
week, at leait, ta the Keginent, formed in a circle, when, 
i t  mufi be infificd on, that 'as great a number of Officers 
alld Soldiers attend, as can be fpared from unavoidable Dutyz 
and that: as becoming a decency appears in the behaviour o f  
the. WB&, as if at Churçh ; a Sermon lhould likewife be 
prea&ed on Sundays calculated for the underfianding of the, 
Soldiers, and pointing at fuch vices, as they havc  been mo& 

VI, During the rdîdence of the Chaplain, i t  $auld be 
&abj&ed part ~f h i s  duty? to give prayers dally et the 

Regì: 
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. calling !the RoHs to difinifs them there. 
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*ancesr .of the difpute, together &h the names OF the pet: 
fans prefent not engaged with the difputing .parties) that: i 
Court-mzrrtia \ *may have light, by mgans of thefe informa- 
tions, taken upon the {pot, and that proper evidences magr 
be procured$ to clear the matter up : and in cafes where S& 
diers are accufed af robbery, theft, or other ill aaions, the 
Officers of the Company are likewife tp do their utmofi, 
to  be well informed of -all particulars, with the names of the 
parties injured, that they may make clear and prqer reports 
to the Commanding Officer, that juftica may be done, a@ 
well upon the offenders, as to thofe on wham ehe violence 
is committed. 

b 

x c H A P. xvm 
Dikharging Nan-Cornmifion-Officers anci SoIdierG 

and recommending them to the Invalids, 

A R TB I e  

A S it i s  to be fuppaikd, thaC a Regimerlt has f‘uch Mefi 
only i& it, as arc capable and fit for any Serviçe which 

may be required from them, it muft be wrong, for a Soldier 
to be longer detained as hch,  than whilff he can anfwer the 
ends, for which his country had engaged him; therefore 
when age, infirmities, DI: the cahalties of War, have ren.. 
dered a Man unable to perform the feveral Duries of his proö 
fiaon, he ought’ undoubtedly to be difcharged, elre the 
firength of a Battalion mufi appear more formidable on pa- 
per, than under Arms, and lexpofe a Commanding-officer 
thereby, to the cenfure of thofe, whore province it is to find 
fault ; as by his proceeding in fuch a manner, ,the real fir? 
yiceyble itate of the Regiment, remains by no means af- 
Cer tained, 

11. And as the humanity of government has made a * provifion for Soldiers, who are worn out, or difabled in 
the Service, there can fcarcely be a pretence, for detaining 
fucl.1 Mcn in a Regiment, as they may be recommended ta I 

the Invakis, and by that means quietly enjoy ~cpofe, the re 
mainder of their lives, infiead of being expoled to thoíè fa= 
tigues, which evexy Corps is iubjeQ t~, and that without 

Q ~ 1 1 e  provifion for r n v i m  on the E ~ ~ W I  ehblioqn!nt.i? v e g  
fpfficicnt j but that on flAc ZriIh Wremely P O W O  ’ 
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bidg abTe ib afford tbe kafi advantage tir the Servicle;l 
which they are rather an incumbrance. 

who grows old, infirm, or has been difabled in a Regiment, 
js entided to a provifion among the Invalids, unlefs he has 
merited fuch a mark- of approbation, by a iteady attention 
to every part of Duty, during his courik of §ervice ; orher- 
wire it would be equally rewarding the deferving Soldier, and 
him of a contrary chara&ier, and confeequently deffroy that 
emulation for doing well, which can only be kept up, by ju, 
diçioufly di R ributing rewards and puniihments. 
IV. A Man troubled with fits, ' a  rupture, inveterate UZ- 

cerated legs, or any material defe& in his limbs, ' by wounds 
' ~ l f  orherwife, can never be allowed ca able--of performing 
&e Duty of a Soldier; therefore, wh f n dl1 methods have 
been in vain tried, to conquer fuch complaints, and tbe prCr.. 
per judges have declateed him incurable, and that ho inip6& 

t tion is to be iufpeaed, he ought to be difcharged the firfi 

V. Though a Soldier enjoys good, health, and has a to- 
lerable Lappearance, yet if by the moff trifling-March, hi9 
feet are galled and fore, in fpight of every aethod to pc- 
vent it, he furely is not qualified for the Infantry, and 
-ihoul¿ be  difcharged, as faon for that, as any, Qther com- 
plaint, being equally unfit far Service, from his incapacity 
to keep up with his divifron, and being always obliged to 
fêek relief, upon a Baggage Carriage. 
VI. I f  a Soldier has an opportunity of bettering his for- 

tune, in another way of life, and will proyip at  ,his ,own 
expence, a Man equally as tall, and of as good an appear; 

'ance as himielf,. with an unexceptionable charaaer, it m*H 
be fevere, te refbfe dikharging him (if the Regiment is 
not on service) efpecially, as by fuch a denial, his fitugtiom 
becomes irkfome, and of courfe, he no longer performs hi$ 
Duty with that alacrity, which ,perhaps before diitinguihed 
him, and which, it fiould be the peculiar care of Officers,: 
P encourage9 by every means that prudence can fuggd. 
. 'VIZ. A Soldier wha has ferved with, reputation twenty 
years, fhould, if he requefis it, be indulged with a dikharge 
(let b h  be e v e  f i  fit for Service, at  th0 time he makes thc 
application) and recommended to the Invalids : whea we r* 
flea, what a confiderable part :of a Man's Life is comprifcd 

- in f W  a term, and what merit is  due tol a Sofdier, whoj 
9 t h  fidelity, pgtbrm~ his Djti rp bis c~wtsy, h r  lo 10 

111, It fiould mot however be underflood, that every Man, . 

. convenient opportunity. 

a periq i 
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fpi pretended debts above idn pounds, liy the joint contri: 
vance of thernfelves and friends, from a przfiimption, Vháe 





?our, of Jgnger &eiving the Corps, ,and -t6ereforeI f&- 
b n c d  to be drummed out, witheevery mark of inf3mp a 
label ibould always be fixed on his back and breafi, in -arge, 
çbaraners, fetting forth his crine, which. &auld alfo be, h- 
Grted in his dilcharge, with the puniihmerit he received5 
and to make his infamy more- mtoriaus, and to prevent 
bis attempting: to impofe apan .the pu$lic, gr pn other I$$- 
giments, hio name, defcription and charaaer, ihould be iyœ 
mediately advertikd at large in the Gazette: this method, 
befides particularly marking hihl to his Country, as-a perfíG 
by no means to be depended. on, will in genkral, inform 
other Soldiers, what infamy awaits a h  villainous behaviour. 

C H A P XXX. 
Purloughs to Non.commiffion-officers ;add Saldiersi 

with the neceKary R&ri&ons 'for it. 

W H E N Soldiers are dekwin8 of it, Officers i h d d  
undoubtedly gratlfy them in %very reaf'liablo indul- 

gence, that Canxontribute to their happirich aycl content 
and as nothing is more &tp.ral, than a derire c€' feeing . 
their friends and relations, it muft: be vefy proper, to granc 
them fometimes leave of abfeme# for that purpofe'e, bug 
under certain reftri&ions. 

II. Whilfi a Regiment is on Service, Furlo~gb8 ar¿! 
never to be thought on, fior &odd they at other times 
be granted, from the fira of April, to the firfi of Offobet, 
thok bking the months for confiant Exercife; +uilig which, 
evcry Non-cornmifion-office; and Soldier i s  to remain with 
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Which he. is tolphduce rnofi aúthhentick certificate8) befides 
being néver 'again indhlged .in €hat way, ihould li kewife be 
punifhed, and his Pay far the time he has overffayed, be 
given for the ufe of the Ragimtntal-hof$al; and this fbouI¿ 
be t h  efialrlified, -method cif treating them, tho' their Fur- 
loughs may have been renewed, by a Civil or Military Officer ; 
f ixh PL iicence being very detrimental to the diklipiBe of a 
Regiment, and often very- injudiciouffy affumed, therefore. 
fhodd be difcouraged as much as poflible. 
' VIIL That all *the Soldiers in a Company, whofe behaw 
riOur entitles thç-m to the favour of their Officers, and wiydé 
ikdìons  for going on Furlough'feem pläufiblej may never 
have caufe to be clifcontented, by the leail appearance of par- ' 
tiality, in one Man's having Jeavébaf abfence, oftner than 
another, an alphabetical * regiiter ihould be kept in 'each, 
@f the men who have been on Furlough, with remarks, if 
any have overfl-ayed, been renewed, or otherwife tranQreffed 
that upon any future applicsttEbns, it may at once. be aker- 
tained, when every M a n  was abfen!, and whether they then, 
by-any tnikonduB, forfeited all preteníìons t9 ap indulgence 
pf .&it kind, . 
IX. Before a Soldier receives his Furlough, he is to deli- 

ver up his Arms and Accoutrements, to the Seejcarrt oc 
Grporal of the Squad of infpcklion he belongs to, that they 
may be depofited in  the Company's flores,' in order to be 
Saken proper care of till  his return. 

X. It being the Serieant-major's province, t o  611 up Fur- 
loughs, for which he is general1 idlowed B day's pay, by 
the Man for whom it is d r a p ,  ao ~Aicer, an having obtained 
the Cornmaqdcr'q [eqve, for the abfence of a Non-cammiL 
fmn-o@cer q Soldier, kould fend 4 Serjeant of the Com- 
pany, to iqform him of it, that he way hayF the FutIougb 
ready for the Adjytant, to get it figned by the, 'C'cmlmiriding- 
officer, at the next time of his receiving Orders ; aftel; whicha 
he is tch'fcnd i $  tg the Officer who'applied for it. ' 

XI. Iq or4er t0 piqvept a Furlough, whkb hu beqn pro= 
perlp ggnted !o a Soldier, frbm being the m a p  of impofing, 
an the publick, by having accidentally falten ipso the hands 
sf a Deferter, an -exa& dehiptioll o€ Sh.e Mpp, for whom 
$t was defigned, fhould aiways be inferte4 at \arge : and tbat 
i t  may be impofitle, for any one to ~ t l c  ehe lea# deceit or 
Stqnterfeit, . .  the Serjeant-major (as. he 3s paid f?! it), mu f i ,  bq 
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e i b i l p ' t 6  the perfait'who u€u@ly wafhecl for hch,Man, with 
- whom, fhauldnone of the'atticles mifing be fdund, there 

'remains but 'little doubt of his dopcment ; and fio time is to, 
he loit, in-quainting the Cammanding Officer O f  the Camb 

, p q S  .and: :Adjutant bf-it, .that proper parties I may be difh 
perfed on the roads, the-mo,fi"likie!y for hi-fi to have taken.; 
-for -wh8ich purpoie, and thatttkre fending off thele parties hdy 
.be the Moregxpeditious, the Adjutant ought always tb  bav¿ 
fome Paffes'Ggned, by the Commanding' Officer, ready to 

;fil1 up on fuch occaiiom : and in order to  make the enquiry 
Aand fearch of thefe h a l l  detachments, more .diligent and 
t- briik; F+ gratuity, beiides *he a& of. padiaménrdlowance) 
&odd always be given by the Regiment, to Which ever hai 
':fie fucctfs of apprehending him ; it will alf0 be right, to 
employ fome of the  mof% &ive of the Non-commiRion.of- 
&ers, to difperk fingly abbut €he country) in the difguik of 
peafants : there methods executed with fpirit m d  quicknefs, 
may almsit enfure the recovery of the hiet ter ,  and will 
itrike a d a m p m  others5 who are meditating an elòpernent, 
when they fee íùch little chance, of their being able to get 
deverly of€. . - I  

the end propored, yet when they have the prefumption to 
bFer to, enliit with ofher Corps, it mag often be the means 
af their being-apprehended,. and kouId in general ,be clone 
(after all other methods for retaking them have been iacffec- 
w a l )  noi only in the publick Papers, but alfo by fixing UP 
dekriptions of them, in all the adjacent viljages, and dif.. 
perfing them among the Regiments or recruiting parties, that 
may be contiguous to the quarters ; and that the circulation 
' d  there advertifernents may be the more expeditious, and of 
courre mare likely on that account to be, attended with fuel*- 
cers, every Company fhould have lome printed blank onem, 
rlleady to fill up, 

I VI, Though advertihg Dekrters 'may not: always anfwer 

- -- 

C J3 A P. XXL 
' Regularity in '  keeping the REGIMENTAL BOOKS, 

with the' general UCe of them. 

A R T. T. A Regimenral book, being a record of all the tranfm 
tions in a Regiment, the greatelt: exaAnefs is necef- 

BUY, fifi for dibofing the feveral parts uf it in a proper 
I m method 
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method, and afterwards for pun€tually 'entering ever1 Cif. 
cumfiance in the order that -it happens, without which atteh. 
iion, the affairs of a Regiment mufi fuon be involved j4 
confufion, and Ìto traces appeár, by which the leafi in@orrna- 
tion can be given of -paR events. 

11. In fame Corps, one large  book is appointed to anfwet 
for the entry of every particular, which in confeqbenceof ita 
unweildy h e ,  and the jumble of occurrences, is with dif- 
ficulty perded it therefore'mu# be allowed, 'mudi more 
methodical, and ready for thole concerned in the infpeEtìon, 
Mead o'f fuch a volume, to have four of iinaller fize, in 
folio, each of which to be ap,propriated to a particular entry, 
and lettered on the back with its contents. 
' Iria ln the'firft of there Bo&, all Orders,iRued from his 
Majeity; his Viceroys, Sccreiary at War, Commandci in 
Chief', and General Officers, fhould. be entered, according. 
ta thé priority of their dates, anil likewife all ffanding ordere; 
h r i . 1  any of the RegimentaPField-Officêrs, with an index at 
the end, - p . 8 

IV, In the k o n d ,  copies of general Review, monthly, 
and  'weekly Returns, in the exaa order of their being made, 
and alfQ.of every other Return, for which the Adjutant is 
accountable. 
V. The third fhould be employed, for the fhcceilion of * CMicers; + Serjeants and Corporals, and the de[cripti,o? of 

&e Drummers, Fifers, and private Men, in alphabetical 
arder, with a regiitry of all cahalties, either by s Deaths, 
il Uifcharges, or q Defertion; by which means, difputes 
about feniority of former Commiffions, can at once be de- 
cidecJ'amongit the Offiaers ; the time of appoix~ting the Non- 
cornmiilion-officers, be afcertained ; 2nd the Servíck of th- 
whole Regiment, fixt to a Day : beiides, in cales of- Defer- 
tion, Defcriptions can be more readily made out, and on a q  
application from a Soldier's friends, to know what is become: 
of him, a CatisfaEtory anfwer may a t  once be returned. ' 

Vl. T h e  keeping of there three Books, being ufua!ly the 
province of the Adiutant, under the infpeAion of the Ma- 

- Y I  

jor, he" ought to fpkre nÖ pains, in conduAing them wir4 
regularity the canfequence of which, will be often moR 
fenfibly felt by him, in the expedition and correanefs, with. 
which he will thereby be enabled to make out his Keeurasl 

* See No. TX. of the Appendix. See No. X. of ditto, 
See No. XI. of ditto. 9 ,II 4[ See po. XII. SUL XIV.  of ditto. 
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Rttrdpe&~ ,i& dftm '(Q bëa had, in doing t l ~ m ,  * taRed 
tyros given ip pkhaps for months before. I 

i-' VII, T$q.$upKth Book, in which, Copies of all March 
Routes, and' Returns of Arms, Accoutrements, Amtliunj- 
tion, Clothing, Camp-equipage, and Forage, received by, 
p d .  delivered fathe &$ment, muit be confiantIy enterFd by 
the Quarter-ma&er, whde Ruiîqefs it is to have it properly 
kept, as he likewife will 'find the ,advantage, on mqny ecc;?- 
fions,' of being able to have retourfe to fuch authentic rccords, 

as little expofed to damage as poffible, a firong boq muf $ç 
provided, large cnopgh not.only to hold them, but, alco thp 
blapk Difchargks Furloughs, enlifting certificates, and al) 
pther papers oecehry to be prcïerved ; and as they can never 
be dirpenied. with from the Regiment, for the infarmation 
pnd guidance of the Field and  Staff-officers, the Box con- 
taining them muit, by fome means or other, be carried o p  8 
March, at the expence of the Regi,ment, in .order fpr their I 

being confiantly at the Head-quarters of iç, as all &ekurqq 
@e made from thence. 

VIII, That thefe Books may be always i n  good order, and. - 

4 
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C H A P .  xxu. 

fhouId be purfpd, for promoting the 
of officers, in the opinion of Soldiers, and 

?€$ging them on all ocdafions to behave towards them with 
the highefi marks of, honour and refpea, as that muit lead 
effe&uall); 'to a proper fubordination, and tepeby t9 the  'cita- 
bliihment of the flri&keit d i k i p h e .  

II, Soldiers are therefore to t e  difcouraged, from ever pre- 
€uming to f'eak of their Officer$, at any time, with the k a f i  
appearance of freedom, but in particular on a March,, when, 
&any Corps indylge them, in an u,nreitrained manner of 
Srehaoiour, by way of paffing CI$ the length of th$: road,. and, a 

keeping up their Cpirits': fuch aids undoubtedly arc foqxtimcq , 
geceffaary, when ,confined to proper ' boúnds, bu,t f i öu ld  on, 
fio account be allowed, if the Name, of even a Non-corn- a 

'fion-oficet is to be the Eubjea of their merriment, it P t,.. L.I. ,.z I I . n  , * 1 r :. , . .  i 
J 
s 
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being m ideceflt liberty, and tending wry mqoh co 
the authority, both o f  Officers and Non- cornmiffion ones,; 
With. the latter of whom, Sol-diers will naturally fuppde it 
&nnecefiry to 6bfirve any degree of Refpclk, whilfi they ara 

IIIl Sddicrs ihould be ibfiru@cd,' never to, avoid theit 
PAicergd thiough defign, but 'rather to puk thenifelves h ,  the 
way of .b4o,g' fe'een, that hep" may have an opbortunify of 
$hewing t h e u  reTpeA, by taking ?ff eheic Hats, with th# 
left hand, and letting them fall in a n  ea$, grackfuf manner, . 
down the thigh, with the crqwn inwards'; keiping their bodies 
ere&, looking fuU $t the .Qfficer'they intend to compliment, r 

with a". maaIy confidence, and wal king bg him wry flow; 

tQ ule fych Ipfdqncc with thofè, fo much tlleif; 

method, when cxecutc'd properly, wllf 5avé a moch morii 
king e%&, than only puttin,g the Hand- to tbc, Hat, an$ 
be fouqd, not to injure the Cock o f  it, one,bit murk, not.. 

withGanding that objeAiOn is made againR it, by feveray 
military perlbns, 
N. erenadien, Drummers, and all Soldiers who Wear 

Caps, mufi Ray their compliments to an Officer on pafing, 
by bringing up the back of ehe hand' (the fartheft from himg 
$0 the front a f  the Cap, with a graceful Motion,' and kek$ 
íng i t  in that poiìtion, as long as they would remain w i ~  
their hats off, obferving at the Came time, the other Direaionq ' 

,given in the III. Article. 
* V. Thefi marks of Refpea, which are ib very becoming, 

. from Non; cornmifion-officers, Drummers and Soldiers, t6 
!heir Officers, ihould be taught, with as much atterltion, a i  
any- other. part of their Duty, and mu,í€ be on,e of the f i r4  
things, i n  which a Recruit ihould be well infltruEted, on'his 
joinlng the Regiment, as being i principal @ep, towards hi i  
acquiring a Soldier-like air, and laying afirle the Carriage sf 
a Clown. 
' VI, Though ìt mufi be an efiablìfl1ed Rule, far a SoIdier 
never to  take off his Hat, or lay his Hand to bis Cap, witha 
his Arms in his Hand, it does not however folloy, that upon 
that account, no'civility is to be paid by him, to a n  Officer;' 
an the cantrary, be has i t  as much in  his power, t o jhe$  
refpeB, under that*circumitance, as otherwife he could, by' , 
advaqcing his Firelock, moving &w and ere&, and looking 
 hi^^ full in the face; to which the Officer ought to wak? 
&he fame return, as if the Soldier bad pulied his Hat off": a: 

Setjean$ 

b 

e t  1 h l  , ,  , I  , I  * , . J l . '  
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‘Setjean$ aXo, ìn paffing by arì Officer, with -his Halbe;@, 
&odd carry ìt advanced. 
WII, Nothing more ftrongly marks the unformed SoIdiw, 

and the aukward Clown, than feeing one of them, when 
fpoke tb by an officér, under a kerning apprehenfion, and 
anxiety, and the whole  time employed, either in fcratching 
his Head, or playing with his Hat, infiead of fixing himfelf, 
fn an ea$, itead’ poíìtion, with his Hat hanging down by 
his left thigh, an B looking at th? Officer, with an air of mo.. 
de&, manly confidence, ready to aniwer any qudftions, which 
pay  be propoled to him. 

VIII. When a Serjeant, br a Soldier, h a s  his &m.$ in 
his Hand, and has occafion to ,addrefs an Officer, he ihould 
immediately recover them, and remain in that pofition, until 
?ifmiiTed. 
IX. Another póint of civility, which Soldiers fhoqld be 

tau ht, on all occafiona, to ihew their Officers, is never tb 
pre B ume’to pafs betwcen them and a wall : an attention of 
this iort, though trifling it may appear, plaiply íhews their 
great refpe&, and places them confiderably above the lowe! 
order of the people. 
X. Merely hewing ref’en to, an Officer of the Regiment, 

t o  which a Soldier belongs, does not fuoAicientIy prove that 
Obedience, which ought ta be inculcated in him ; for unlefs 
l i i e  on all occafrons, behaves in thg farne manner, and pays 
the fame compliment to evclg perfon, who has the appearance 
of h Officer, it is evident,. that what he hews to thofe of 

Epirit of well grounded Difcipiine. 
XL When a Soldier is pofted Centry, the compliment 

due to  every Officer, drefid as h c h  (without difiín&ion of 
Corps) whom he knows not to be entitled to rtited Arms, 
is to itand iteady and upright, with a flmuldered Firelock,, 
until he has pafGd quite clear of bis Poil: ; of which the 

his Hat (a ceremony never to be omitted) as rnu:ch througI1 
point of Civility, as to encourage him, for having been at- 
!entive to his Duty. 

XII. I n  order to enforce the confequeno? of Ncm-commifA 
fion-officers, it will be requiiitc, to infifi on fome little mark 
Af Refye& king fhewn them, by the Soldiers, particularly 
tvhen lpcalring to them, and which fl~ould confifi, in laying 
the back of the lefi Hand to thc’Hat, on coming up, anti, 
going off’’ and CtandSng Ready during the converfation : tbp. 

~ . _ .  

.. “ 

i his own Corps, is more the effeAs of CornpuIfion, than a 

t 

I officer of courfe, will take the proper notice, by pulling OF 

1 
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. .  s be lsrid%*-on theni 1 

- 7 ,  I 1 - .  
A R ',T , I. W ELE N Soldiers- behave in fuch a mahner, -& td Ijil~+ 

1 rit the approbation o f  their Oficers, they fhouid be 
allowed 'the liberty of working, as they cannot better ern- 
ploy themfelves, in the intervals of Duty, than in induftry 
and labour,, which ought always to be encouraged, as ihe 
Certain means, -of pot only *contributing to thtir health, but 
alio of enabling. them to undergo -fatigue,,-wheqevcr called I 

on to it. - 

I II. It muft however be  obkrved, that they  never engagp , 
in works of drudgery, Such as .carrying co&, removing dirt, 
or any other thing, which may' reflea diihonour on the Iic- 
giment, or lefin that charaeer, which every Soldier of Spi- 
rit ihould endeavour, by hi;q-condua,tto efiablifh in the! opi- 
nion of the Publick. 
: III* When a Soldier is' permitted to work, the whole o€ 
his pay fhould remain in his Captain's, hands, to fupply the 
extraordinary confumption of linen, Wc4 which his working 
muR Occafion ; he fhauld likewife be obliged, to give ths 
Hon. cornmifion-officer of rhe Squad of in@s&ion,, to which 
he belongs, as much from his working moaey, as will b 
fufficient to defray his proportion of the mefs, unleCs he is q 
married Man, and on that account excufed~frorxl meffing i €  
he fails, in punaually complying with a Regulation, lo ad- 
vantageous for his OWP intereft, it mufi at .once be obvícms, 
,that drink alone is the obje&, Gor which he labwrs, an,d 
therefore he fhould'be 'firuck of& from any farther indulgeaco 
.of that kind, 1 ,  I '  . 
IV, Thoie who bave -liberty *to y ~ r k , ;  lind tg' be'abfene 

&QÆI Roll-cdli~~g~ flapld atteod Ithe Non-corRmf@~n-q&~r 
@F 
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f . I C .H 'A P. XXIV.' 8 '  

S,+R V A  N T S and B.A T-M E N, with forne necefi 
' r  , 

, farp Rules relative to thifil. 

' 'I' being W indulgence gran&! ta the Infantry, for the .I Oficers to have Servants and Bat-men,fgomithe C ~ a p a n y  
they belong t ~ ,  ,care lhould be takep, thät they are always 
chofe from the Center-rank, as being emplqyed for any Jjme 
in that capacity, often hurts them as-Soldiers, from. the.ú+ ~ 

avdidable indulgence by that means íhewn to them ; it  there- 
$fore. mufi be a n  injury to,the appearance,of a Battalion, to 
hazard fuch .a chance, with Men, whofe ftae and figure are 
-an ornament to it. . 

II. The Wages given to Servants and Bat-men, ihovld 
b e  the fame, from the CoIoneI- to the Subaltern, and never 
ought to  exceed one fhilling per week, by which means, rhc 
difcan'ten-t and infolence, that are often experienced in t h f i ,  
who perhaps may have h a l l e r  wages than others, might in a 
great meafure 'be reitrained, 'and the Enfign be Eerved with 
as great atteentign as. the Field-officer. 

III. It ought always to be a fixed Rule, that when a Sers 
vant or Bat-man quits' the Service of an Officer, for mifbe- 
baviour, no other Officer in the Regiment fhould ever rake 
him ; and leait fuch an event, might in the courfe of years, 
be fubje& to oblivion, by changes and removals in a Corps, 
i t  Qtotdd2,bc particularly marked down, in a * rgiflry to be 
kept for that purppfe, in the Regimental B9ok qf cafualtics, 
by which method, the conduA 'of th& Men mufi in general 
),)e nore fatisfaEtQry, and a, greater Number of gqwd Seryants 
t e  thereby found, than are ufually fo in mo@ Regiments. 

r' IV. 1s is highly impropFr to take a Recruit for a Servant 
or Bat-man, until he has been lang enaughlin the Regiment, 
t o  ellcourage an Officer,to piace Co high a confidence in hi'm ; 

any rate, i t  fiduld never be allowed, until he is perfefily 

' h{QrS?lI$ 

1 , \  
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,,&firmed of every part of his Duty,as a Sddier, otherwfh 
.&grobably will never be thoroughly confirmed in it.. 
. r . h  . V. It being impofible for Soldier$, who are Sewants or 

1 'bat-mkn, to, keep their Regimentals clean and in proper or= 
der, if obliged to do'the work required from them,-in that 
dr&i and as their- being dirtier in the Ranks than other 
Soldiers can never be admitted, it b u l d  .be expeaed, that 
every Officer provides fome kind of frock  for his Servant, to 

- prevent fo great an inconvenience. , -  

VE, T h a t .  t h t J h t y  may be as little fevere as poible ,  I 

upon the other Soldiers, by having both Servants âna Bat- 
men taken from the - Com nies3 the former fhould always 
mount guard, !nd go on C!k~rñands, whenever their Mafiers 
do; but as to the ochers, it will be irnpoflible to  fpare them, 

' from the care of the Horfes they attend, in which they will 
find Cufficient.empT~yment, if they perform it as they ought. . 

t' WIL UnIeis upon fome very particular occafions, the Of- 
íìcers Servants ihould never be excufcd from Zxercife, or 
weekly reviews of Arms and neceiraries, that they may nat 

' entirely forget their Duty in "theranks, and to remind them 
of their being Soldiers ; the remembrance of tyhich will be 
found to contribute very much to their good behaviour as 
Servants, and prevent their contrafihg many faacy habits, 

' which might otherpifie be the cafe, ' 

- , .  . 

C H ' A  PL xxv. . 
MARRIAGE of Non-cornmifion QPFICERS and SOL- 
' BIERS, and the Methods for preventing improper 
I ones, as much as pofibla I 

\ 

A R T, I* I 

F FICE ILS being a fort of Guardians to the Meh in 8 their refpeAive Companies, ihould u k  every meana that 
prudence chn figget, to prevent the difirds and ruin which I 
Eo often attends the contraaini Marriages with women, 
in every refpdt u$ît for them. , 8 

II. The principal method, by which they can hope to 
guard againit io great ani evil, is to fix a itanding Order for 
no Non-cornmifion-officer, Drummmer, ,or private Man tO 
marry, without the confent of the Officer  commanding the 
Company he bdongs to, which hejhpuld ngf grant, on any 

- $  *-  .. - 9ççw,nh 
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account, until he has firff had a firi& enquiry malde intb the I 

morals of the Woman, for whom the Soldier  propofes, and 
whether fhe is fufficiently known to be induitrious, and able 
t b  earn her bread : if thefe circumffances appear favourable, 
i t  will be right to give hiim leave, as honefi, laborious 
Women are rather ufeful in a Company. 

111. On the contrary, if hè finds the Woman's charle- 
ter infamous, and that fhe is notorious, for never having been 
accuitorned to honeit induitry (which too often is the cafe of 
thofe; bn whom the Soldiers fix their affeAions) he fhould 
by no means give the lea8 encouragement to a conneaion, 
which mufi, in a fhort time, inevitably deitroy the eafe a n d  
happinefs of the Soldier, to whom he ihould reprefent thefe 
matters, id the plainefi terms, and recommend it itrongly to, 
him, not to think of perfevering in a meafure, which un- 
doubtedly mufi hurt him, in the effeem of his Officers, be- 
fides many other infurmountable inconveniences, 
IV. It will allo be another expedient, towards preventing 

improper Marriages, if upon the arrival of a Company in a 
Town, an application was made to the Miniiter of the Pa- 
ri&, to requeit he would not publiih any Soldier's intended 
marriage, in his Church, without f i r f i  receiving a certificate 
from the Officer commanding the ,Company, of it's being 
agreeable to him : this is a piece cif civility, few Clergymen, 
it is prefumed, could reafonably obje& to, as an Officer can ' 

€urely have no other motive for his anxiety, in fuch a cale, 
but merely the welfare of the Soldier, of which he muit: in- 
conteaably be allowed a cooler judge, than either of the par- 
ties defiring to be married. 

V. A Solde marrying with proper codent, fhould be in- 
dulged, as far as can be in the power of Officers to extend 
their favour, whilfi his behaviour, and that of his Wife de- 
ferves it,; but he, who contrary to all advice and order, will 
engage in a dikonourable connedion, for fuch contempt and . 
infolence, ihould, as much, as pofible, be difcouraged, by o- 
bliging him, not only to meis, but lie in the Quarters of 
the Company he belongs to3 at the farne time, that his wife 
is prevented, from partaking of any advantage ei eher from 
his Pay or Quarters : this feverity, of courfe, muit foon ex- 
pel her from the' Regiment, and be, the certain  means, o f  
making other Soldiers cautious, how they attempt fuch a& 
of difobedicnce, - 
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better' enabled to undertake both ; befides which, great at- 
tention mufi be paid to their morals, a s  they atre frequently 
h t  forward with the Quarter-mafler, to in marking the 
necefliry preparations, againit the artival of the Regiment, 
ip a new Encampment, and on that account, .muit be una- 
voidably entruited from Ilnder his eye,, in Villages, where op- 

. portunities will often happen, of*putting their condu& to 
the tefi; and as they 'are ufually employed im a€ttion, either 

t as an additional Guard to the Colours, or to carry off the 
wounded, that albne points out the neceaty, of their being 
lobet, refolute, good Men. 

c H -A P. xxvur. 
EXERCISE and MANOEUVRES of a BATTALION* 

che Methods for eitablihing E X A C T ~ E S S  ìn both, 
and for conitantly keeping i t  on that Footing. 

A R T. I. 

T nefs, 
H O G H it is certain, that exercifing with exae- 

and performing all kinds of Manœuvres with 
the high& judgment, does not abfolutdy determine the real 
merit of a Regiment, and is rather a proof of its Difcipline 
and Obedience, than of Spirit or Courage; yet till ä bettet 
opportunity offers, to be; difiinguifhed, it is the Duty sf Offi- 
cers, to endeavour by- fuch methods, to procure the good 

11. The f i r i t  Thing to be done, in training of young SOG 
diers, is to give them a free and ea$ Carriage ; to iet them 
tveU upon their limbs, and totally ta expel the clown from 
their Gait and Air: it muit be rendered familiar to every 
&Tan to hold up his Head ; to itand quite upright and moæ 
tionlefs ; ta cait his Eyes to the Eight, withom the IeaQ ap- 
pearance of a formal fiiffnefs, and to turn out his Toes : to 
march firm upon his Feet, keeping his Knees fiiff, turning 
out and pointing his Toes at  the fame time: to keep his Ba- 
dy itraight without leaning backwards, or pulhing out hia, 
Beliy ; to bring forward his Chefi;  and to draw his Shoul- 
ders back : to face to the right and left, andhquite about, 
both itanding and marching; to wheel in a proper manner, 
ond to march in flow orld quick time ; in all of which, Re= 

w i t s  

,opinion of the publick, 
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. muits .&ollld be perfeAly infiru34 anda well trained, b&re 

ghey are ;Ilowcd to touch a Fiielock. 

rnents, in  the -proprr method of  wearing which, and carry4 
d ing their ~irelocks:~louldered, they muit be welI,inRruLted, 

both in a fianding poiitinn, and Eikewife in performicg every 
movement, they did without Arms : nor ihould they be tapght 
a fìngle Moiion with the Firelock, uptil.ie feems to reff wit$ 
perfedi eafe againfi the fioulder, othcrwik they will never be 
brought to a graceful and dextrous manner of performing 
the Exercile. 
IV. When they are well acquaipted with every particular, 

before rnerttioned, - they-are ta march i n  Ranks and Files ; to 
be taught the different Orders af March and Steps, and, to 
be informed of al l  the proper d~fiances of Ranks : when chefe . 
matters are thoroughly grounded, they may then (and not be- 
fore). be tavght the Manual a d  Platoon Exercife. 

V. W h e p  a Recruit does not readily throw back his Shoul- 
ders, (without which he can never acquire the air of a Sol. 
dier),  he mufi be obligcd to fiand fome hours in a day, with 

n his Hands behind his Back, holding the J o i ~ ~ t s  of his Eli 
'bows, which will in a little time draw them to a proper go- 
fition, and of courie get up his Head. 

VI. Whatever the Size of a Recruit may be, he is to be 
(taught the Firing Motions of every Rank, in the common 
way, obliquely, and three Ranks itanding, that no confufion 
may ever enfue, from his being inRruAed, in  the Motions 
of one particular Rank q ~ l y  : but this is nor to be dQne, 
until he is perfea in the ordinary-parts. of Exercifc 

VII. As foon as a Recxuit is mafier of all the Motions in 
the Manual and Platoon ExetciTe, he muit be trained to the 
ufe of Pqwder, to which moe of them have at firit that aver- 
6011, whiFh,may reafonably be expeaed, i n  ignorant, unex- 
perienced peafants, whafe heads arc elled with the mofi d m &  
fu1 apprchenfions of its ef&&s, from the itories told them 
out of fun, by the old Soldiers : ir requires fomç p r a q í e  to 
get the ketter of this diflikc, and to prevail on them to, Ioad 
with rpolnefs ; nor is it thoroughly rffe&ed, until they fire 
wilh @all, which hould as ioor1 BS poflibk be done, as by 
'that they become nffured, their former fears were groyndlcls, 
having now gat through the mofi cqpital part of the Excrcii..,, 
without m e c h g  any o f  thor? accidents,. they wcre made t9 

III. T h e  neFt fiep i s  to give them Arms and Accoutre.- , 
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' eft life and fpirit, they ihould not'be allowed to perform ang: 
part of the itanding Exercife with the Firelockp at fuch ' a  
feafin of the year, as may cleprjve them of the power of ex- 
erting themfehes, to the fatisfaaion of their Officers : ani 
day's performance in cold or windy veather, does more in- 
jury to a J$malion tllan a week's Drilling can retrieve ; it 
does not however follow, that Soldiers are on that account 
to lead a life of-inaAivity ; on the contrary, during the ex- 
tremity of winter, they ihould frequently be'marched fome 
hiles into the country, with their Knapfacks on, and in 
their prugrefi be manoeuvred, according to the different fi- . 
guations of the ground they pafs over, whjch will more fully 

. éxplain the intention and meaning of feveral ManEuvres, 
performed by a Batralion, than can poflibly be the cafe in 
An open field. 

XVI. Un there excuriìons, the greateit pains mufi be 
taken, to inurè the Soldiers to a propei ure of their Feet, by 
bbliging them to drefs always in their Ranks and Files, and 
co acquire fuch a regular, cooifant fiep in marching, 'that 
they may with eafe proceed  together, at the rate of full three 
iniles an hour, and that without the aid of either Fife & 
Drum : this method 0ould aIfo be eitabliíhed, in removing 

'from one Quarter to ancther, as nothing will more effec- 
tually train, a Battalion, for any kind 'of Service, it may 
be employed on, or give it a rcat'er fu?eriority over Troops; 
unaccufiomed to fuch an e&ntial part of Difcipline ; be-: 

, caufe the one cornpleats the Icing& day's March, unfatigued 
and in vigour, with the fatisfaEtion of not having left a Man 

' behind whili) others, who' have derpifed the fame exaG= 
mek, in the education of their Soldiers, are fpiritlefs and 

. dejeaed, and fenfibly feel the Difgrace of all the ir regula ri^ 
ties committed by their flragIers, many of whom are takeh 
by the Enemy, or feverely chafiifed by the peafants of the 
country, for the outrages attempted againit them, 

XVIJ. On the winter Field days recommended for a bat- 
talion, it ihould be initruaed in many parts of the Service, 
which may occur in the coude of a War, that both Offi; 
cers and Men may have fome notion how to a&, yvhen in 
reality, imder the circumitances then defcribed to them!: 
Detqchmenfs fhould be fent to h m  Ambufcades ; to 'take 
pofiffion of Church-yards, Bridges, DefiIes and Heibhes ; 
that the methods may be fhewn, for evading the firfig 'and 
forcing the others j on aIl which occafions, Athe Officers and 
NW-Commi@Ftan  nes, who hew tbc greatefi clevernofs, id! 
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the difpofitions of Attack and Defence, fhould always be pub- 
Jickly noticed by the Commander of the aegirnenr ; which 

, of courfe mufi raife the' emulatiod of the whole, to acquire 
fome degree of knowledge in thele matters, that they may 
allo be entitled to applaure. 

XVIII, When ground can be obtained, Intrenchments 
ihould liktwife be thrown up, and defended by the .Com- 
panies in turns ; in hort ,  the employtnent of Officers mua- 

, be to inItruA the Men in ibmcthing uleful, and not con- 
fine themf'elves entirely to the Manual Exercife and: Parade 
of the Profeffion ; in which however a. Battalion ihould be 
extremely perfekl, as it muit always +OW how to conform- 
!ri every rdp& to the efiablihed dificipline, and do all  thofe 
things in general required at a Review; to whicti the prac-: 
tice of all'other Manauvres will rather. be an slid than any 
hinderance, a$ tki: $oldiers are ihereby made'more tra8able. 
' XIX. T h a t  the Soldiers may always.a& with @¡rit in the 
performance of the Eiercife and Firings, they mould never 
be detained too long, in the fieady parts of either, but op- 
portunities mufi frequently be taken, to allow a little relax- 
ation, by either ordering them to 9 fíipport, or + flope their 
Arms; by which means they will be enabled to the laí'€ to 
exccute'thofe parts which require particulni exaklnefs, with 
that becoming vigour the OAiCers deiiie ; and which, with; 
but fuch aids, it were unreafonable to expeff : at any' rate, 
however, one hour at a time-is full fufficient fur a Soldier, 
to be employed under Arms, in an exaa fieady manner of 
exercifing ; as after that his fpirits become langaid, nor is he 
lbnger able to'a& with the fame vivacity which before difiin- 
guifl~ed his performance : the irregular, affive Field-dais. 
recommended in the XV. XVI. and XVIIth Articles, are 
by nti beans fitiguing  to the mind or body, becaufe the Du,q 
performed by the Soldier on thofe occafions, neither requites 
thqt attention or reitraint, which the iteady parts of Exercife 
do ; belìdes, they afford many {cenes of variety and novelty 
(circumitances extremely pkafing to the Soldiery) and on that 
account may be continued, without limiting the tima. 
XX, The alternate Fire by Platoons, Compmies or Di- 

yifions, frvnr the Flanks to the Center, or from thence to the 
Flanks, being the moit firnple, plain and ea@, and'leafi lia- 
ble to  corlfufion i n  all fituatims,. fllouJd' be principdly at- : I ' I  I *  ' ' - *  a ,  
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Xm'f lI .  Whqn a. convenient place can be obtained fue 
Axing UP a But, the Companies fhould perform all the dif- 
ferent Firings with UaII-Cartridges,> ò m e ä  month, it being 
-the true method of trainingLScddiers to the ufe of Arms, and 
forming them for wbtever Service they may be called to ; 
and in order to raifè an emulation, í p  this effential part of 
Difci$ine, 'that Company, which in thel courre of a Jay's 
performance, drives the greateit number of Ball, ~ through 
its Target (one of which muit be provided for -ch) fllould 
be diffinguiíhed,-untiI the next monthly praaice, by a little 

1 T u f t  of fcarlet wotited, worn above the Cockade. 
- XXIX. The uiLa1 method of fupporting the Firelock, by 

bringing both Arms acrois the Breafi, counteraas the pains, 
which &odd be taken, for giving a graceful carriage to a 
6oldierm; as by it, the fhoulders arc abfolutely forced forward, 

f infiead of being the reverie, and which may be the cafe, if 
the French method of fupporting be adopted, by refling the 
Cock of -the Firelock upon the Cuff of the-left Sleeve, arid 

-hanging the Right hand down the Thigh : the Soldier i n  
this pafition, is far more eafy than in the other, becaufe 

I .poFe fia unreitrained, by having one Hand quite difen- 
gaged and as to the alteration it makes in his Figure, no 
perfon will difpute it, after trying bath. 
4 XXX. As ir may be often requifite, in the courft of Exæ 
ercife, -io reit the Soldiers, when perhaps the duflinefs of the 

I 

road,- or wethers of the grafs m a i  render it prejudicial to the' 
Arms, ta have them grounded, it will in that cafe be of 
greag 'ufe, to purfue the method generally praEtifed by the 
Germah Troops, of fixing up their Firelocks in Piles, by 
Jocking the Bayonets and Ramrod-tops together, and fpread- 
ingo out the h t s  to an ex& Triangle, at fuch a diflance% 

- as to form 'a fleady, firm foundation : on Service, the qdvan- 
tagq'af 'this method, above grounding, is much to he confi- I 

dered, -as b it, many 0 accidents may be prevented, in the I 

coude of a e ampaign, when a Battalion always marches with 
loaded Arms. 

XXXI. When any new Manczuvres arç ta be introduced 
into a Battalion, it  will fave much trouble and fatigue, ta s 

both O s c e r s  and Soldiers, to be pcrfealy inítruCted in the 
, principles of them, without Arms, and in the flow time ?f 

marching, after which, it wi l l  lie wrong t0 perform th,em, in 
any other manner, than hy the mof€ rapid rnoyexqxlt  j gs 

* On the f i t  R expedition to Martinico laif 'par, ap OAicel: Idit; a L e m  
by the Qiicharge of a grounded Firel&, q '  
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ghat mol€ certainly muit be the method, were it neceffàry ,ta 
make ufe of any before an enemy, and therefore all praaices 
at Exercife, 0ould  a$ much as pofible tend, towards convey- 
ing fome idea, of what at fuch a time might be done; other- 
wife, it were better never to attempt any thing of the kind, ' 

in order to ,be fpared the cenfuure of judicious, military. 
perfons. - 

XXXIT. Nothing can be more unbecoming, in the appear- 
ance of a Battalion under Arms, or on a Parade without ' 

them, than permitting a bufile and hurry among the Serjeants L 

to  drefs the Ranks, which alfo is attended with great delay : . 

if Soldiers are well fer up, and infirsAed in a proper attitude, 
all this trouble may be' entirely prevented, by the linallefi 
glance of each Man's eye to the Right, which at once ihews 

. him, whether his Breafi and Shoulders are in a Line with thde 
of his neighbour : a very little praEtice renders this method 
quite familiar, and exclufive of any other confideration, con- 
tributes much to the cafe and fatisfaliion of both Officers and 
Serjeants ; befides making it  unneceflary (even at a Review) , 

to have recourre to lines, which ever exyofe Soldiers to the 
unbecoming cufiom of looking down, and therefore fhould 
be abolifl~ed, 

G XXXIII. Another very material circumfiance, towards the 
h e w  of a Battalion, is to difpofe af the'Men in fuch a man, 
mer through the Ranks, that their difference of h e  may 
icarcely be perceptible : fo much attention fiould be fhewn 
t o  this point, that even fix Men ought never to be paraded, 
without h i n g  them to the beit advantage, which will I~abi- 
quate Officers to a pra&iice, that at lea& may prejudice a Ge- 
peral who reviews, in favour of the appearance of à Regimen ta 
although it by no means determina its Difcipline. 

XXXIV, The  infiant a Soldier forms under Arms, for 
Exercife, or otherwife, he fiould particularly inform him- 
idfs who are his Right and Left-hand Men, and likewife 
thore bclonging to the fame File, he himfelf is to a& in, 
with every other information, which may tend to his beink 
able to form readily in his prbper place, ihould his I)ivifios 
or Company .by any sccjdept be broke : the u k  of this on 
Service, muR be very evident ; therefore a Battalion illodd 
be accufiamed to difperk in certain iituations, ta try by their 
dexterity in forming, how far they have attended to a point, 
which may often be of the mob ferious confequence, 
XXXV. Tha t  the Commander of a Battalion may be af- 

' tured of the attendarace Q€ eywy plrfona who gught to be unl- 
I* I der 



&r Arms, fdr exercife ar othdrwifé, a reCuin fiould, always 
be given to t h  Adjutant, from- each Company, fignedl by an  
Officer, from which he 'is t o  make aut a ?f general one for 
his perda1 : and as it ís the difiinguiihing proof of Difcipline, 
to  hew QII all occafions an alacrity in performing every part 
pf Duty, Soldiers &odd t e  accufiomed to a. particular punts 
tuality, in their attendance at the hour appointed for getting 
under Arms ;'to which nothing will fo effe&ually inure them, 
a6 the example of their Officers and Serjeants, who ought 
never to 1 be the la@ on a Parade : the fmallefi appearance of 
remiKnefs in either, is readily caught at by the Soldiers, and 
lays a foundation for a total negligenoe and inp9iuity. 
XXXVL In a Battalion, where the performance of; the 

Soldíers deferves appIaufe, it muit be highly improper, nay, 
very iharneful, for Officers and Serjeants not to exert them- 
felves, in acquiring perfe&ion, in the Exercife of the Ei'pon- 
toon and Halbert, and when  under Arms, not to appear 
with the farne Pieadineh and attention, required from the 
athers : a little praaice, joiaed to a rtfolutîon of  excelling, 
wjll foon eitablijh there niceties, and thereby confirm the 
opinion of the world, that the defign of a Battalion, is not 
merely t o  acquire praife in one particular, but that it  is de& 
termined, on purhing a'uniforrn, confifient condu& through 
every point. 

XXXVEI. On a March at all times, a Soldier mufi never 
be permitted to quit his Divifion, without the particular leave 
of -the Oficer commandinp; it, which he íhould by no means 
grant, but on the moi3 u'rgent occafion, and n o t  even fo, 
without ordering a Non-  conmifion-officer to remain to bring 
him up, and obliging him alf0 to leave his Fírelock with a 
Comrade: by the f i r i t  of thcfe precautions, he will be deprived I 

of an opportunity, to commit the €mall& irregularity; and 
mu8 in general, be induced by the other, to a more fpeedy: 
return, from a generous pundkilio, of not too long incum- 
bering his Comrade, with an additional weight on his account, * , 

XXXVJII. Marching through a country by Piles, .,?fter! 
fubje&ts a Battalion to enlarge iefelf, from Front to 'pear, , c, , 

more thah is ever, if pofible, to be wifhed, andr'there6reia I 

ihould not be pra&iced, unlefs in fuch fituations; where,? , 

larger Frmt cannot move conveniently ;b a Covpanp in Fr945 
contr& the leqgth of a Battalion, to a very"maiagkida&': '' ' 
extent, and -on that account is aIways the mofk, dcfiqd$p ,i ' *, 

Qrder sf ,March, efpeciaIly as the Officers, f!gr&eii po&$-r', 

' 
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rEzd lhe Flanlts; 'muft have a more advantageous view OF th& 
Cbmpanies, than can be the cafe in marching them by Files, 

e XXXIX. ]It mufi be a certaio rule,. let the Order ofi Mqch 
be what it-will, that the Front of a Battalion is nqver per- 

* pitted ,to move t o ~  faR., as the Rear will be therehy. kcpt on 
K@vcraI occaffons, at a much brifker pace,. than iho.ul4 be' 
dowed, for the eaCe of the Soldiers : i; requires both judg- 
ment and attejltion in  the O k e r  who leads, to know how 
ZO regddte Ais movement, irk fuç4 o manner, as to amid that 
lerror ; which may eddy  be done, by oblierving a muderate 
pace, after gaining the ftlrnmit of 3 hill, paarig oxel: a d& 
ficult, rough piece af ground,> or through a Defile, until. the 
whole of the Battalion bas done the Pime ; of whicb he 
& O d 4  k iafmmed, by a figad of the Drum, fFom the Rear 
I;Rivifion. 
: e XL. When a'Bgttdian i s  formod for Exercife, or any other 
pQrpak, the mvfi expert and attentive ot the Soldiers, @odd 
be fixt upon the Flanks of e:dl Platoon, or Company, to 
give the proper time far perht&-q< the Firing Moji~ns, and 

condu& the feveral Vihccliap with exa<tneG 3 twithout 
-Wh,ich preckutiw& wnfuiidn qaddihrder will often appear in 
SWQY parts o f  tk BRtta1,ion. 

XLL It ís ndt a fufficient Proof of the attentim fiewn 
-Sowards a Battalion, to bave ie' appear upright under Arma 
only, and at that particular time to ~ Q V C  with gmce; th,e 
!aante mufi at every feafon puri'ue it, ,elle the work is by no 
m e a m  p r M 1 y  accoMpliihcd : for this purpofe, therefore, a 
Drill b u l d  be &ablillliedi for habituating the Soldiers ta 
walk in a propg +maaner, by fiepping 1igh.t and ca$, throw- 
ing oat their limbs with freedom, aancl moviqg with a con- 
fid~cact+ which bdpeaks the clown to be entirely expelled': 
and .it  í'b.mld bel wrulq with Officers and Non-cornmifion 

, ones, never to smit taking notice of any Soldier, whom thej  
mmt walking in a careltfs, lounging manner, that he may 
: be fixed' at the wolkink Drill, for the improvement of hi# 
. csbwiagtls : lCuch attention and . e x a Q d s  will effqEtually put 
. the Soldiers on their guard at- d! times, and thcxeby accu[- 

tom tkm, to that kind af mdvement, which mufi attrae 
the notice of the pubk. 

XLII. The general method praaiced of obliging the Sol- 
diers in all Wheelings, to turn their eyes to the outfide ex- 
cremity of the Rank, is always expofed to the inconvenience 
of having the Files opened to too great a 'difiance, and of fel- 
<om havjng the Ranks drçfled with any degree Qf regularity, 

in 



jhtbë peiförmance of them ; , the reafon if #thi’Ch is 3ery ob- 
vious, as they are looking quite a contrary Way from the 
point they ought to drefs by, and naturally incline t6 the 
outfide Flank-man ofthe wheeling Rank, who governs their 
movement, and who by their incliRiSlg, is pufhed out of the 
direaion he intended for conduAing the compafi of the cir- 
cle with exa&nefs, and alf0 out of a regular time of march- 
ing : this of coude throws him into diforder, and in endea- 
vouring to recover thefe two points, he entirely lofes the ob-. 
je& he is wheeling to, and fa confufes the entire Rank : on 
the  contrary, if accuftotned to cai% their eyes to the infide 
extrehitp of the whedihg Rank, the Files are enabled to 
preferve their proper Dreg and Difiance, as every Man i! 
looking to the point he wheels to, nor can the infide Flank- 
man be fibjea to any of the inconveniencies before-mention- 
ed, as he has no compais of marching to take, in governing 
the Wheel, but only turns his Body gently round, in order 
to dters the Rank to the  point it is wheeling to. 

- - XLIII. It íhould be the particular attention of thofe em+ 
ployed in training Soldiers, -to accuftom them to  obferve the 
Difiance of at leait half a foot, between each file, not only 
in the performance of the Manual Exercik, but  alfo through 
all the Firings and Manauvres praAiced by a  Battalion, as 
the certain method of habituating them to that kind of cool- 
nek, which ever ihould diftinguih all their operations ; and 
ïn -a great meafure of preventing, in time of AAion,’ thofe 
confequences, which have often been fatally experienced, bp 
their forming  into many Ranks : when the Files are perrnit- 
ted tu be To clofe, that the Soldiers have not lufficient roam 
to at9 in j and are firuggling for a proper fpace, diforder and. 
son fufion will foon enfie, even on a common day of Exer-, 
cire, but how much more ios in the face of an Enemy. 
‘ XLIV. Leaping,  running, climbing precipices, fwimmíng, 
flcirmiihing through woods, loading and firing in different at- 
titudes, and marching with remarkable rapidity, are the fort 

* -of Exerciie to which the Light Companies ihould be parti- 
, -cularly trained, as an expertnefs in thofe points muit. unœ 

doubtedly give them a confiderable luperiority when called m 
teal Service, over Troops unaccuitomed to fuch prafikes. 

C H  A P, 
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H A P,' XXIX. 

* -&'gUlatbhs for doing Duty ; Direkions for Guards 
hnd Centinela, with fome general Rules to be 
bbferved ín a R E G I M E N T. 

.a 

c 
> I  

A R r. 1. I cohdttAiig the Roller, for the Duty af Officers in t 
Regiment, it  is impoffible to adopt a better Syitem fot 

that purpofe, than what was fome years ago laid dawn, by 
his late Ro al Highnek the Duke of C U M B E R L A N D; 
in his * dlders ta the Army ;  af^ bp it, a11 confufion i s  ta- 
tally prevented (one Duty never interfering with anothèr) and 
fich an equality at the fame time obrkved, that it is a b f b  
IUtely impofible for any Oficcr to be diratisfied, 

gulathg the Dut) of the Non-comrnifiondicers, Drummers, 
and private Men, obferving, however, that the calculation 
gor that of the latter, be governed by the real, and not th$ * 

11- The fame Syfiem alf0 will be found to aufwer, for re- b 

b .  

(li The late Dake of Cumberland's Regulations for doing Duty. 
1. Tn ali Duties, whether with or without a m s s  Picquete or Court& 

-hartial, the Tour of Duty ihall be fram the elrlefc downwards.' 
2. Of Duties of Honour ; the firR is the King's Guard ; feconc!, thofi 

of the Royal Family: third, the Captain General's or Pirld Marflvd'q 
commanding the Arm fourth, Detachments of 1\19 Amy an3 Out- 
pofis ; fifth, General o & L s  Guards : iixth, the ordinary Guards either 
in Camp or Gnrribn ; fewenth, the Piquets follow j eighth, General- . . 
Courts-martial, and Duties without arms, or o f  fatigue, 

3. A n  Officer who is upon Duty, cannot be ordered for any other,& 
fore the Dury he is upon be finifhed, except he be ola the Picquct. 

4. If an Officor's Tour of Duty happens, when he is on the Picquet, 
he hall bc immediately relieved, and go upon that Duey ; snd his TOW 
of 'the Picquet fia11 pafs him, although he fl1ould n d  have been upon itr 
a quarter of an how. 

Duty of fatigue bappenss when he is OP any other DutT, he Qlall nob 
make good 'that Picquet, Court-martial, or Duty of fatlwe, d e n  he 
comes off, but his Tour illall pak : and in like manner, if'he fl~auld be 
on a General-Court.martia1, or Duty of fatigue, and  that his Toar for 
Guard, or Detachment fhould happen, the Guard or Detachment fllal1 
pafs him, and he hall not be obliged to make it  up. I 

6. Guards or Detaclllnents which bave marched OE, ale ta be reckoned, 
though they ihould he difiniffed imlnedialely nfter. 

7. Geaernl-Courts-marrial, which have'aiCcn~bled. and the Mmbcrr 
fworn in, hal l  be r&gmd, though they mould he dihiincd witlwultry- 
ing ,any per&, 

5. If an Officet'.'s Tour for' tha Picquet, General-Court-~~lar~îal, OC B 

5 nopinal 
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ntidatiori, for doing that Duty with alacrity; which he 
fometimes taught to look on, as a.punifhment. 

VIL T h e  Non-cammiiron-officers are on no.account to I 

' permit the Merl to lie upon a Guard-bed, ,with their Hats 
on, as their aiape mgfi be thereby abhlutcly @oiled,' but are 
to infiff, on thejr being carefúlly hung up,on Nails, which 
the Quarterlihaifer-~rjeant ihould have fixed for that pur- 
pdfe, in al1 the Guard-rooms : and the orderly Corporals 
are to'be anfwerable, that the Men for Guard, mount always, 
d t h  their foraging Caps fixed f ~ o o t h  upon the infide of 
their Pouches, by two finall Loops, that they may be ready' 
to put on at Night, 

VIII. The  Nón-commiffitjn-officer Óf a Guard is td,be at- 
countable, that no perfon 0 be per-mitred to fpeak with any' 
Prifoder under his Charge, without having firit: obtained hisB 
pkrticulär leave: and i t  mdfi be a Rule to all Officers and. 
Non-commiiIi'on ones commanding Guards, never to m x i v g  
any perfon as a prifoner, who does'not +long, either to the 
Navy or the  Army, ünlers committed by á ciail magifirate, 
as a prefent iecurity. 
IX. When a Detachment is fent from a Regiment, undei. 

tbé Command of a Non-cchmiflcroil-officer, to efcort Deœ 
ferters,, or ofherwif' the Soldiers compofsng it are to under-. 
€t'and themreIves on Duty,  during the whole time of being 
out; and l'hould any of them  prefume to a& upon a contrary 
p:rincìple, he- muit report it on. his return to the Regiment, 
that fu& unbecaming, unfoIdier-like behaviour may be pu- 
njfied in a proper manner : this fpirited condut1 in a Non- 
corrimifion-oficer, befpeaks a z e d ,  which Pould  ,ever be . 
fuppbited ; bnt-if on the contrâry, it is at  any t i m e  difcovered, 
thbat on thde occafions,, he connives at the infolence and ir- 
regular behaviour of the Soldiers under his Command, hi 

I 

- œ  . 
ought at once to be reduced, a s  an encourager of pragices; ! 
vShich mriQ Foon deitroy'the Difcipline of a Regiment. 
X. Officers and NoF-cornmifion oncs &odd take the 

great& pains to initrua-the Recruits on Guard, in all the i 
Duties of a Soldier, and 'muit be careful, ta ,fix their Pofis 
when Ceritry, a s  near the protcltiat1 of the Guard as poa- 
blc; òr at leait on thofe, which are of the k a f i  importance 
to rlie Service. 
. XT. The Relief of Centries ou z h t  always to b! march& br the quick Step, in the greatek brder ,  and with hpporeed 

Aras ; the Corporal myk thereforé frequently look back, to 
+tiferve the Cgndu& of his Mên, OE this ocdion, and if an i 

i 

l 

. .  i 
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v Ogcer approaches, fhould order the Relief to handle theh ' 

Arms on B March, fupporting again, when he has pa&d. 
XII. Corporals íhould he anfwerable, that the Centries 

when rclieviqg, perform all  their Motions with the great- 
L & fpirit and exaaneis, elk the pains taken to improve theni 

at the Drill; may be-tbereby confìderably defiroyed. 
9 XIIL Çentries ihhould never be permitted to wear the 

Watch-cloaks in the day-time, unlefs in very cold, or rainy 
weather, nor are they to prefume to enter their Boxes, if not 
Forced in by ra'in, but to be in confiant Motion about their 
pofis, as far as twenty yards, unlefs an OEcer approaches, , 
to whom they are to itand, and pdy the proper compliment. 

X1V. The Corporals are to examine the Warch-cloaks 
every Relkf, and if any of them appear damaged, they 
.fiouIil take an account of the Man, in whofe cuffody i t  was 
fir'rlt thud in t h a t  condition, that he may be obliged to make 
ie p o d  ; and the Quartcr-mafler fcrjeant fhould likewife, 
every. morning, examine into the fiate of thofe delivered ta 
each Guard, that he may know whether the Corporals have L 

been attentive to Ib cafy a put  of their Duty, and that he, 
may be certain, againfi which of them tacbarge the cxpcncq 
af whatevcr deficiencies, they have n,egle&ed making him a 
Report of. 
XV. A Corporal, who at  any time is deteffed, in having 

the infolence .to permit the Cestries ta relieve each other, 
~ i t b o u  t his being prefent, fllould be fllewn ab mercy, in the 

2heCeneinels alfo, fhould by no means ercape carre&on, 
although they are in fome refpea cxcufable, by the comte- 
fiance íhewn to fuch a fhameful proceeding, by a Nonmcoal 
nifion-officer. 

from one plaçe to another, the Commander af it, &auld al;: 
ways march .Ín the Rear, as by being pafied there 'he han 
a bçtfer opportunity, of attending to. bis fixur¡&, than 
CO UI^^ poffibly be the cafe, was he tu march in the Front, 

XVIL That all the Offiçers in a, CQmpany, may be per- 
fealy informed of it's fiatç, and he thereby enabled to anfwer 

more correhefs, to any @efii~ns, the Cammandihg- 
officer may chufe t0 afk them on that head, the orderly 'Ser- 
jeant hodd every morning after Roll-calling, give t~ ea& 
of then1 a written Report, accounting h r  the abfence of 
every hlan, who did not then appear on the Parade, with 
evc:~  other infQrmat.iw whiqh may be ncceffary for them to 

' punifiment allotted for Co fcandalotls and audaciausan offence, ' 

XW. Whenever a Prifdner is conduAed by a Detachment, ' 

kqcw 

.- 
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k&w : it is a refl eation on an Officer, not '  to be WelJ'in 
formed bf ,every tranfakhb in his 'Company, and- expore 
him to the tenfure of being thought to attend but very littll 
jn any refpea to the interior management o f  it. 

XVIII. The Commanding-aficer af the Regiment, ffrourl 
alCo never be a itrangtr to the State of all the CornPanie::, 
therefore dnght, once a week at leafi, to rereive from tht 
Adjutant, a gtncral Return af them, i l l  which fhould be i n -  
€erterted all cafunlties and changes, that may have happened 
fince the lak Return, with every other information, proper 
for the knowledge of a Cumrnandiog-officer. 
XIX. When a Regiment i s  cantooned, the whole of the 

Fifers, fiould always be at the Head Quarters of it, that they 
may be under the care and inPrruEtion of the Fif&&ajor, 
otherwife it wil1 !x impoffible, to enfurc their beiug kept q 
konftant to the daily praAice of the Fife, as mufi be meref- 
f'ary for their improvement. 

I C H' A X X X .  
PRE CA UT ION^ ' to be ukd bp. a R E G I M E N T, 
II when- on Board Tranfport Ships, for -the Advan: 

' tage of both  OFFICER^ and SOEDJERS. 

A R T. T. 

T H E frequent Reliefs of all hi3 Majefty's foreig n'Gapm 
rifons, in ti,me of Peace, and, the neceilhp of often, 

conveying Troops to different quarters of the world, during 
the cantinuance of a Warx renders'it expedient for a Regi- 
ment, to confider of every methods which way conduce to 
the happinefs and comfort of both Officers and Soldiers, 
when on bard a tranijport-hip, it being a change of 1ifc h 
entirely out of their way, and at beí% expofed to many dif- 
agreeable and unpleafing circumfiances. 
' II. As f i n ,  therefore, as a Regiment is embarlcpd, the 

Oficer commanding on beard cadl tragfport, fhould imme- 
diarely rcqyiru: Fiom the rnnf iw of it ,  an exa& Return qP 
every f m i e s  of p,rovifions laid in for the d e  of the T ~ c m p s ~  
with t P le quantity >of liquor, whether wirje, cyder, finalb 
beer, water or fpirits ; and if he fufpQs'a deficiency of  any 
prticlc (or the vcyagc, or upon examination, finds iny part 
Q$ tbç FroviSlqns or l iq ,u r$  unwho!efome or impropcr,hc muf i  

l$& 54 5, 
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Iore no tiFe, in conveying a Report of thofe abures to the . 
Cdmmander of the Regiment, that he may make the fppcedi- 
eit application for redrefs. 

III. TIje greateit caution mult be ufed, in &owing all the 
Funpowder, belonging to the Companies, whether in Barœ 
rels, Cartridges or otherwife, i n  the mofi unfreguen ted part 

. of the Ship, that it  may be as little expofed as poffibie, to 
any kind of accident. 
IV, The Non-commiRion-officers, Drummers and private 

Men on board a Tradpore, fiould be divided 'into three 
four-hour watches, one o f  which to remain, both däy and , 

'pight, on deck, in order to lef5en thz number of btlow, 
id-thereby t o  gùard againfi the fatal confequences, of being 
too much crowded in fuch a fìtuation j and'that  Eo veryeL 
fintial a precaution, for promoting the health of the Sol- 
diery, may be executed to the- full intent of it, an OEcer 
ihould always retrain on deck. 
V. When the Trznfports are at anchor in any port, Cen- 

tries 00uld  be polled at all'the gang-ways, to prevent.boak7 
from corning along fide with 'fpirituous lisjuors, or the 501- 

otherwife -many difiorders and irregularities will iooa tak& 
place. 

VI. The Non-coqmifion-officers of the Watch fhould ' 

patrole frequently between decks, to prevent the hlen frob 
Ernoking; which alfa mufi be a particular charFe to the Cene 
tries poited there, and likewife, that they do not iuffer a Iightd 
tandle, an 'any, pietence, unlcfs properly fecurFd in a Ian- ' , 
thorn ; it is impofible to h e w  too much caution in this 
point, as the fafety of the whole depends fa much upon it, 

'VIE. A Non-cornmiffion-officer, from the Watch flmu1d 
be confiantly poited at the fmall. beer hogfiead, or wfi-t u ever 
other liquor is allowed the Soldiers, to prevent their making 
An unncceary wafie, or coming to it oftoer than is reafma- 
b1e or *.proper; and it muit be infified on, when'fpirits-are 
delivered to the Men, inficad of beer, t h a ~  they- be mixed 
Beforehand wich the ufual proportion of water; otherwife 
they will deftrap themfelves at once, without the f ial lef i  
confiderarion, as few Soldiers are to be trufied to their own - 
difcreticin, in this particular. - 

' diers going on &ore, unlefs paired by an Officer or Serjeant ; . - 

W h e n  the Ship Bec: is good, Inany Soldiers will (if not prevented) 
. I  drink to n fiate of Intox~cacion. 

I r r .  4 . I .  ' VIIE, Whilíl 
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health of their Men, and particularly guard againft the fatal 
effeAs, of conffantly feeding on fait prbvifions, by purchâ- 
fing for their ufe a flock of the beit keeping * vegetables, 
fuch as onions, potatocs, carrots and parfneps : a fupply of 
tobacco wiil be alCo necrffary, it being a prel'ervative againit: 
the [curvy in the gums. 

XIV. TO prevent any fraud being committed, in the de- 
livery of the provifions to the Men, and to. oblige them t~ 
attend regularly, by Mefis, to receive their juit proportion 
af each particular, an Officer ihould every day be prefent, 
to enfure thofe points. 

XV. Some af the maff retired, but af thefanie time airy 
births in a tmfport ,  fiduld be allotted to the ure af the iick, 
for the greater eafe and convenience, of their being properly 
Attended by the Surgeons, 

XVI, As the cshbin an board a tranfport, which is ufually 
allotted for the Officers, does not always afford a fufficient 
number of births, for allowing one to each, it would be very 
unfair, to have the difiribution of them otherwife determined; s 

than by a choice, according t o  ieniority ; as i t  might happen, 
was that point to be decided by lot, or any other method, .. 
that an Enfsgn ju& appointed, might be accommodated very 
much to his fatisfaation, when an Officer of feveral years ' 

Service, was exceedingly dareired, for a decent place to fi3 
his bed in : hch a diitinAion is but reafonable, and can ad= 
mit of no fort of difconteht, f r m  this coufideration, (that the 
youngitit Oficer, will in time be entitled, to  the very iamq 
deference, which he at  prefent hews to his fuperiors. 

XVII. It will alfo be very requifite, to eftablifh manx . -&.des, far the condu& of the Officers, during their cQntinu- 
ance on board a tradport, for the advantage af fupporting 
an agreeable fociety, as well in refpea to the œconomy of 
mefing, as in the cleanlinefs ta be obfeved in the Cabbin; 
and the hours for rifing and ghing to refi ; otherwife, if every 
Perfon is left to follow the diaates of his own particular ha+ 
meur, nothing may be expeEted to enfue, but an extravagan? , 

of the provifions, and the utmoe diforder and irregu; 
Iariry in many other points, whicb may produce unhappy 
animofrries, even amongit thoie, who ever before lived 04 

r h e  mo8 friendIy terms. 4 - I 
4 .  

B 

* Potatoes, Carrots and Parfnips may be prefèrved f6r months, b 1' 
I Covering them with fand, as may Onions by hanging them in a d?y p l a d  

. .  
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Form af a MachLie for cocking Hats, 

r H E Hat bring cxtehded on a Table, a baard about z 
quareer of an Inch thick, of a circular Form, and 

le exa& Diametet intended for the Size of d 1  the Regi- 
lent's Hats, is placed clde upon the Leaf, having a Hok 
1 the Center for the Crokn to pars thruugh, as A : againit 
le infide Edge of the Board, three Piecca of thiri Sok Lea- 
let: are nailed perpFndicular, as B : and through thde Lea- 
Iers, and allo through the Board, Hores are! pierced, large 
IOU& for a Piece of Chalk pointed like a Pencil, to mark 
le feveral Places,. wkere the Cocking-needie is to enter. 
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s, Corporals, &c, in Captain 's Company b€ His 
th Regiment of Foot, to whom Furloughs håve been , 

- 

Names. 

Day of 17 

Furlough granted, -- 
?mm whénce, T o  what 

place. By whom. 

. 
herftayed. ;Renewed. 1 -- l-- 

ln what 
Lccuunt. 

- -  - I 



Succefion of Officers in His Majefifs tb Regiment of Foot, fince the-- - 
Day of =7 l 

Rank. 
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Major. - 
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Captain.- 

&C. 
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S&ccefion of Non-co&mifibn Officers in His Majeny's 
' -.of. Poat, .fince the . Day of * .  . 17 
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